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Lewisham Borough Based Board / Lewisham Health & Care Partners
Minutes of the meeting on 13 July 2021 held at 14.45 hrs
MS Teams
Present
Borough Based Board Members
Dr Jacky McLeod

Borough CCG GP Lead (Chair)

Martin Wilkinson (MW)

Borough Director of Integrated Care & Commissioning
NHS South East London CCG & Lewisham Council
Borough Lay Member

Anne Hooper (AH)
Tom Brown (TB)
Mathew Shaw (MS)
Dr
Catherine
(CMb)

Executive Director for Community Services, Lewisham
Council
Operations Manager Healthwatch Lewisham

Mbema Director of Public Health Lewisham Council

Lewisham Health and Care Partners Members
Sarah Wainer (SW)

Director of System Transformation, NHS SEL CCG

Donna Hayward-Sussex Service Director, Lewisham Operations Directorate,
(DHS)
South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust
Philppe Granger (PG)
Voluntary sector
In attendance
Lizzie Howe (LH)

Amanda Lloyd (AL)

Corporate Governance Lead Lewisham (Minutes),
NHS SEL CCG
Programme Director, Strategic Development,
Lewisham & Greenwich NHS Trust
System Transformation and Change Lead

Dee Carlin (DC)

Director of Adult Integrated Commissioning

Helen Eldridge (HE)

Head of Communications
(Lewisham) SEL CCG

Sandra Iskander (SI)
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and

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

Engagement

Faith Abiola-Ellison (FAE)

Integrated Commissioning Manager, SEL CCG

Natalie Sutherland (NS)

Provider Alliance Development Manager, SEL CCG

Steve James (SJ)

Communications & Engagement Manager, SEL CCG

Ashley
O’Shaughnessy Associate Director of Primary Care Lewisham SEL
(AOS)
CCG
Michael Cunningham (MC) Finance SEL CCG
Abdul Kayoum (AK)

Finance Lewisham Council

Chima Olugh (CO)

Primary Care SEL CCG

Kenny Gregory (KG)

Assistant Director, Adult Integrated Commissioning

Fiona Mitchell (FM)
Dr Alice Wu (AW)

Nurse Consultant Adult Safeguarding Designate, SEL
CCG
GP Lead for Safeguarding, SEL CCG

Graham Hewett (GH)

Quality team, SEL CCG

Maureen Gabriel (MG)

Designated Nurse Safeguarding Children, Lewisham

Apologies
Dr Faruk Majid, Borough CCG GP Lead
David Bradley – Chief Executive SLaM
Colin Stears - Managing Partner, PCN representative
Charles Malcolm-Smith, People & Provider Development Lead SEL CCG
Dr Prad Velayuthan, Chief Executive One Health Lewisham
Helen Tattersfield, Clinical Director, PCN Representative
Pinaki Ghoshal, Executive Director for Children & Young People, Lewisham Council
Dr Simon Parton, Lewisham Local Medical Committee representative
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1.

Welcomes, Introductions ,
Declarations of Interest

apologies

for

absence

Actioned by

and

Dr McLeod welcomed everyone to the meeting. Apologies for absence
were noted.
Declaration of Interests – the Chair asked the Board to declare any
interests and noted there were no new or amended declarations of
interest.
2.

Minutes of the meeting held on 11 May 2021
The Minutes of the meeting held on 11 May 2021 were agreed as a
correct record.
The Board approved the Minutes of the 11 May 2021 meeting.

3.

Matters Arising
There were no matters arising.

4.

Public Forum – questions received in advance of the meeting
One
question
had
been
submitted
via
the
selccg.lewishamquestions@nhs.net email address in relation to NHS
Dentistry services. LH had provided contact details for NHS England,
as the commissioning body for this health service.
Mathew Shaw from Healthwatch advised a question had been
received via Twitter concerning Conflicts of Interest. MS advised he
would forward the question to LH for investigation and response.
The Chair noted the above questions received in advance of the
meeting.

5.

Borough Directors Report
Martin Wilkinson presented the agenda item. MW advised he would
take the report as read and was happy to take any questions from the
Board.
MW updated on Safeguarding and training and advised Dr Alice Wu
was the GP Lead for Safeguarding.
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For the vaccination programme, a pop-up clinic had taken place at
Wells Park with 420 patients vaccinated on Saturday (either first or
second dose). At Millwall, 1,800 vaccinations had been given (Pfizer).
No specific Lewisham breakdown on figures as yet. There had also
been a branded vaccination bus, which is in Deptford today. An
information van is out and about as well along with the outreach team.
The team are able to provide vaccination information.
There would also be an opportunity for vaccinations at Lewisham
shopping centre this week and on Friday in Lewisham high street.
Looking to increase walk in access and enhance availability at
Waldron, Downham and Pharmacies. MW was pleased to also advise
a pop up clinic would be available this Saturday at the UCKG in
Catford (Church).
MW noted the LGT charging item concerning those patients not
entitled to NHS provision. SW asked if an update could be made
available to the Board at a later date regarding this matter, perhaps at
the September meeting? MW advised he would take this forward and MW/
request an update from LGT for the September meeting. It was noted LGT
Lewisham is a borough of sanctuary. TB stated this was a difficult and
sensitive issue. Whilst there is legislation to be followed, LGT had
previously been insensitive and a loss of patient trust had occurred.
TB noted matters were being handled in a more sensitive way now.
An action plan had yielded draft recommendations and there had also
been a communications piece of work. The independent panel had
acknowledged matters were not handled in the right way previously.
The Chair queried the Child Exploitation Strategy action plan, there
had been community concerns. MW advised he was happy to share
information. FM noted that for joint adult/children’s there had been a
disparity in the borough. Data analysis had been undertaken. The
exploitation of children has increased during COVID, along with county
lines and abduction. The Strategy is about working together with a
trauma informed practice approach which collates to the Children’s
Act. There is a need to train front line workers and support vulnerable
people. MS commented it was a very positive report and queried a
refresh of the COVID recovery plan? MW advised this was being
worked on now, not in its entirety, but the delivery plans. An update
would be brought back to the September meeting. SW noted the work
requires a lot of collaboration and contributions from colleagues. It is
reviewed by the team weekly anyway.
The Board noted the Borough Directors Report.
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6.

Primary Care Operational Group Report
Chima Olugh presented the agenda item and took the report as read.
Key highlights to note were:
Strategic development, GP practice resilience funding and resources
have been made available to provide sustainability and resilience. The
ICO Group have applied to the CCG for funding, this relates to
consolidation work from four sites to two sites with dedicated clinical
and project management support. A comprehensive and robust
business case is needed. Their request had been agreed and
endorsed by the PCOG in June 2021. There are key steps going
forward including the business case and engagement with patients.
The CCG will support them. A final business case will be received for
review. There is a noted risk around the options appraisal (the
consultation has to fall in line with this).
CO updated on quality for 2021 and the national programme. There is
encouragement for practices to improve service delivery, specifically
around early diagnosis of cancer and learning disabilities support.
Looking for a more proactive approach. The LMC representative and
clinical leads to agree a focus. For cancer, this will relate to breast and
long cancer referrals. For LD, this will focus on uptake of annual health
checks and flu vaccination with more training for all staff to support LD.
There is also a need to identify gaps in the service and have
improvement plans.
National WRES indicators were originally introduced for acute Trusts
in 2014. This was adapted locally in Lewisham to develop the Primary
Care WRES. The 2019 Lewisham WRES survey formed a borough
baseline for primary care indicators. There are practice selfassessments and improvement plans to improve and narrow any gaps
they’ve identified. This is being rolled out to practices. A second survey
has just been completed, the data is currently being analysed, more
detail to follow at meetings in the future.
CO advised items for AOB for noting were:
The recent merger of two practices north of the borough – Kingfisher
and Mornington (which had now closed). The merger took effect from
01 July 2021, forming a single practice. Monitoring of the new practice
would continue, service delivery etc.
MW queried if there had been any problems with the closure. CO
advised only one minor issue, letters to patients had been delayed,
but following on from this there had been good engagement sessions.
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Key themes and queries had been identified. Details were available
on the Kingfisher practice website. All staff from the closed Mornington
practice were now at the Kingfisher site.
Dr Wu asked about LD health checks, improving uptake and quality
and also the target. CO stated the target was set nationally, the main
aim is to ensure the QOF register is accurate and increase uptake
along with other healthy living indicators, meet the 75% target. Can go
above and beyond. The Chair commented on LD vaccination roll-out
being combined with LD health checks. FM advised there is a steering
group for LD in Lewisham which is a stakeholder health group.
Learning is cascaded into that group. Need to improve the % nationally
and the quality of them for this vulnerable group.
The Board noted the PCOG update.
7.

Lewisham Health and Care System
-

Care at Home highlight report & outline review programme

Amanda Lloyd presented the agenda item and updated on the main
highlights with a presentation. Noted some areas were red whilst
areas of delivery for work are being undertaken. There has been public
and stakeholder engagement, feedback from focus groups feeds into
the delivery areas. Aligned with other improvement plans (i.e. social
care, discharge stream).
Noted page 31 gave an overall summary. COVID still having an
impact, increase in cases. Programme has been positive. Remote
working has been successful and one of the benefits had been a
recent workshop with 43 attendees giving good interaction.
Risk log included within the document. Discharge system review
detailed on page 35, work is underway, steering group led by Tom
Brown and includes LGT.
AL updated on data reviews for readmissions. August 2020 saw
Government guidance issued on the discharge process. The team
wanted to check there were no safety issues. AL explained the
pathway system (e.g. pathway 1 is for patients with some kind of
support). Of the patients checked, 4% were readmitted within 48 hours
of discharge and a further 4% within 7 days. This is normal in terms of
the numbers. AL updated on Homelink, an external agency
undertaking nursing assessments within two hours. The service has
been in place for 2 months now with 3 instances overall. It is managed
by the hospital team now as the UCRS.
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The last slide of the presentation showed workstreams and patient
flow and work to improve patient outcomes.
AH queried page 35 and the timescale of the review. Were there any
plans for broader public engagement? Were all areas effectively
covered? AL advised this had been a strong focus on the recovery
refresh and yes all areas had been considered including informal
carers feedback. Invites had been sent to them for monthly meetings
with the discharge team. Currently working on a plan.
TB noted the challenge of getting patients through hospital and back
to their homes. In hospital and community services are about people.
-

Mental Health Community Transformation work

Donna Hayward-Sussex presented the agenda item and updated on
EMIS system work for mental health and primary care team. Potential
live date this August. It will be a shared system offering support to
patients with an advice line five days a week, 9-5 and open to
everybody, including self-referral.
For the A&E crisis response, DHS updated on a dedicated area for
mental health patients to be assessed with triage at the front door.
Noted 60% of contacts can be diverted rather than attend the A&E
department.
Following a review of the crisis café and a hospital based site, it has
been decided the facility would be better utilised if a community and
community provider were found, possibly with a high street setting.
Rather than a crisis pathway. Work is underway on the specification
for Autumn with early next year for provision.
DHS updated on the Insight Report on BAME community support and
recommendations. Further information will be presented at the
September meeting. Patient and carer race equality workshop, this
had been bid for competitively and it is something SLaM wanted to
work on. Looking at staff knowledge and awareness and cultural
awareness. Went and pitched as an independent advocacy group and
were successful. Currently working with community partners, carers
and service users.
The Chair highlighted the inequalities experienced by young black
men who can experience serious mental illness. There was comment
and discussion on admissions and a question as to whether the recent
NIHR safety prevention programme might be something that is
feasible and acceptable to patients and would reduce isolation.
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Could this be incorporated into the inequalities section? DHS stated
this was a good idea and it is an area of concern. Early access is one
part of the jigsaw puzzle. Recently a meeting took place involving the
police to talk about mental health in a different way and manage
relationships in a different way. Discussion also mentioned prone
restraint.
Noted patient agitation can occur on wards around times allotted for
phone charger use at the same time. Safe charging options have been
looked into.
Dr Wu queried helpline option, was this IAPT/GP but not secondary
care. DHS advised it is primary care mental health, partner
organisations working together through GP/MIND and IAPT. There are
options, entry into mental health services noted including rapid
response crisis team.
FM commented on the Ladywell assurance meeting and wished to
congratulate SLaM as a provider. There has been a massive output to
patient care including less violence around meal times noted.
-

ICS update

Martin Wilkinson presented the agenda item and gave the Board a
verbal update. There has been further national guidance on the ICS
design framework, issued June 2021. It will still be necessary for the
Bill to be agreed through Parliament. MW updated on the two main
forums. One will be the ICS Partnership with the NHS and local
authority as equal partners plus others, the other will be an ICS/NHS
body. This will encompass a more formal statutory body, receiving
NHS resources. There will be Exec & non-Exec members as well as a
Chief Executive, Finance manager, Chief Nurse and Medical Director
and partner representation. This will include Acute, primary care and
one other, with providers and commissioners working together.
Allocation of resources and strategic planning will be the focus.
Awaiting further details. Staff are being spoken to about the
arrangements.
Work is underway on clinical and professional workstreams,
infrastructure and support, decision making and pathway design.
There will be work over the next 6-9 months on the Service Delivery
Plan. Looking at workstreams, in particular Place and the transition of
arrangements. Citizen and community engagement is taking place
and liaison with the clinical professional network.
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Still need to keep the Lewisham primary care voice. Looking at ways
of working, relationships, the role of provider collaboratives, locally
and across boroughs. Further updates will be provided at future
Borough Based Board meetings.
AH emphasised the importance of ensuring patients and the public
understood the transition to the ICS and suggested an extended
meeting to be held in public was scheduled for September 2021, with
publicity widely available to promote the extended session. MW
agreed this would be very helpful in the form of an engagement
session and would look into the timings with LH.
The Board noted the updates.
8.

Update on COVID & Inequalities work
Dr Catherine Mbema presented the agenda item and slides were
shared on screen.
The presentation highlighted the main key points for Lewisham. Dr
Mbema spoke about the epidemic curve, this was definitely the start
of a third wave. Current case rate per 100,000 is 237.1, although
nearer 300 this week. Noted current vaccination rate is 42.6%, with
62.7% have received their first dose of the vaccine.
With the lifting of restrictions on 19 July there was a need to be mindful
of additional advice statements and the Lewisham Road Map progress
to step 4 on that date. Schools support planning is underway. Delta is
the dominant variant of concern across the country.
Dr Mbema shared a “lifting of restrictions” slide which detailed from 19
July:
•
•
•
•
•

No requirements for social distancing
No limit on the number of people you can meet
Key personal protections
No longer advice to WFH but gradual return
Face coverings no longer required by law (although TfL will still
keep this requirement for transport)

Dr Mbema also reminded the Board of the main COVID symptoms and
the importance of testing even if asymptomatic. Border controls will
still be in place.
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Maureen Gabriel queried if there was any guidance for clinical areas?
Dr Mbema advised none had been seen as yet on high risk settings
but this would probably change over the next few days with additional
guidance being issued. DHS commented SLaM would still expect staff
to wear masks, with the same requirement for visitors and social
distancing would also remain in place.
The Chair asked about testing and Dr Mbema updated on the three
main COVID symptoms. A PCR test can be arranged via local testing
sites. It is sent away to a laboratory. For LFT (lateral flow test) results,
this can be available within 20-30 minutes.
The Board noted the update.
9.

Risk Register
Martin Wilkinson presented the agenda item and noted the Risk
Register for Lewisham was being presented for the first time to the
Borough Based Board.
MW updated on current risks and noted work with Dee Carlin
regarding non-CHC high cost packages. Noted for the 2 x primary care
risks, the first one concerns part-funded roles and some 50/50 funding
is available, paramedics and physios, but this requires a system wide
discussion. Noted the risk currently detailed as “16”, which will shortly
be rescored lower. There are on-going conversations with the GP
Federation around sustainability.
Noted for PHB’s (personal health budgets) there are leader reviews,
more information is detailed within the Assurance Report. New
processes are in place for next year.
The Board approved the Risk Register and approved the Risk
Management approach.

10.

Lewisham BBB Performance Report
Martin Wilkinson presented the agenda item and advised he took the
report as read.
MW updated on COVID and data lag. Further work is underway on
IAPT waiting times across SEL. Self-referrals for Dementia are on
target but wait times require attention. Further work also underway for
health checks.
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The Chair was pleased to note child immunisations were above the
London average for the borough.
The Board noted the Performance Report.
11.

Month 2 Lewisham Borough Finance Report
Michael Cunningham presented the agenda item and highlighted the
main points of the borough report.
The report detailed the Month 2 financial position for noting, including
the highlight Lewisham borough report, and Appendix 1, SEL Finance
Report
The CCG is at break-even against its control total for Month 2 but this
assumes a retrospective allocation adjustment of £4.7m to cover
Covid-19 related expenditure. In line with the approach in 2020/21, this
requires external validation by NHSEI before the additional funding is
confirmed. Lewisham borough is showing a £125k underspend at
month 2 the main drivers of which are CHC, prescribing and corporate
underspends (vacancies in the borough). Noted cost pressures for
mental health (cost per case) and LAC contributions are likely to
emerge in the year. MC stressed that the month 2 position is at an
early stage in the year, and that there is a time lag (e.g. on prescribing
data) that could impact as the year unfolds.
Savings target of £6.1m noted for the CCG for the first half of the year.
Progress against target is set out in the report, so far £1.7m has been
identified. COVID related expenditure for the first two months was
£4.7m, mainly hospital discharge of which £0.7m related to Lewisham
borough. For Covid related expenditure other than hospital discharge,
some funding £1.2m has been allocated towards the savings target
following a review of Covid H1 expenditure commitments and £4.1m
has been allocated to fund borough Covid expenditure commitments.
The Lewisham borough share is £0.6m and is being utilised be utilised
to fund remote monitoring, hot hub and respiratory services.
Noted for the second half, no financial allocation confirmed as yet, and
financial planning guidance is expected to be received in September.
It is expected that financial allocations for the second half of the year
will be more challenging and require reductions in recurrent
expenditure run rates.
The Board noted the Finance Report.
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12.

Lewisham Council Finance Report
Abdul Kayoum presented the agenda item and advised me took the
report as read.
Noted the period 2 and 3 position was being finalised. For Q1 an
overspend of £200k from the general fund, £41m COVID, carried
forward some grant monies. Significant issues with collection fund, a
£10m shortfall, noted there is a risk around this.
COVID impact – additional spending and a loss of income, £5.2m in
year savings, additional spending controls, resource limit noted. For
savings, there is a three year programme £40m front loaded.
Current financial year – community Adult care £12m out of base
budget, significant pressures at present, phasing out of discharge
funding, now committed to a six week period rather than a whole year.
There is an increase in demand for community based services, similar
trajectory in Lewisham. Also a complexity in terms of long COVID,
currently supporting those previously known to the council and those
who were unknown. An overspend is forecast.
TB commented on the projected £5.2m overspend for Adult Social
Care, there has been a steady increase in domiciliary care. Pressure
on budgets also attributed to COVID/pent up demand and an increase
in frailty.
The Board noted the Report.

13.

Public questions raised during the meeting
A question was raised by Neville Fernades via the Chat function:
We know of cases within the last 7 days in Lewisham. What % with
both the vaccines are getting covid 19. what proposition are those
infected have taken the Astra Zeneca vaccine and Pfizer?
Dr Mbema responded to the question. Data is not reported to Public
Health by vaccination status. The information may be available via the
Population Health management system. There is nationally available
data. There may be the opportunity to look locally.
Those who have received two doses will be protected from the
dominant Delta variant with 79% effectiveness. They will also achieve
96% protection against hospitalisation.
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The Chair reiterated the importance of following additional guidance
and noted the vaccine stats were currently 42%. Noted boosters would
be available in the Autumn. The advice line at the council is open.
14.

Any other business
No items raised.
The Chair thanked everyone for their attendance and closed the
meeting at 16.45 hrs.

15.

Date of next meeting
Tuesday 7 September 2021 (meeting to be held in public) via Teams
at 14.45 hrs.
A pre-meet with the public and key stakeholders will take place via
Teams between 14.00-14.30 hrs on that day.
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Action:
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Borough Directors Report/LGT charging:
MW advised he would take this forward and
request an update from LGT for the
September meeting.

For:

MW/
LGT

Update:

Verbal update to be given.
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Care Partners
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Borough Directors Report Lewisham

This paper is for information
Executive
Summary
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action for the
Committee
Potential
Conflicts of
Interest

Impacts of this
proposal

Which corporate
objective does
this item link
with? (please
mark the relevant
line with an x in
the right hand
box)

The purpose of this report is to provide the Board with a summary of
some of the key activities in the Lewisham system, since the
previous meeting.
The Board is asked to note the report.
None
Key risks &
mitigations

N/A

Equality impact

N/A

Financial impact

N/A

1: To ensure we commission services which meet the health and wellbeing
needs of the population and reduce health inequalities

x

2: To work in partnership to maintain and improve the quality of our
commissioned services, and ensure all safeguarding protections are in place

x

3: To enhance collaborative working with other health and care
organisations to develop and deliver an effective ICS – able to deliver
national, ICS and local objectives - with our population at the centre

x

4: Strengthen our partnership working and develop a culture which
embraces lessons learned and surfaces and embeds best practice

x

5: To secure the active participation and visibility of patients and local
people, including from diverse and seldom heard groups, in the planning and
design of local services
6: To ensure that clinical leadership is embedded in our ways of working and
our change programmes including the involvement of member practices and
system partners
7: Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering the CCG’s
objectives and ensure members of the organisation feel valued and enjoy
coming to work.
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x
x
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8: Ensure that the CCG meets its commitments with regards financial and
performance improvement, maintains effective governance within the
organisation and across partnerships, and optimises progress against the
delivery of NHS constitutional standards
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Executive
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Public
N/A
Engagement
Other Committee
Discussion/
N/A
Internal
Engagement
Martin Wilkinson, Borough Director of Integrated Care & Commissioning,
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Dr Faruk Majid, Borough CCG GP Lead (Chair)
Martin Wilkinson, Borough Director of Integrated Care & Commissioning,
CCG & Lewisham Council
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Borough Directors Report – Martin Wilkinson
Lewisham Borough Based Board 7 September 2021
The Board are asked to note the following updates:
Vaccination update
The covid vaccination programme continues with the new cohorts of 16-17 year olds
and clinically extremely vulnerable 12-15 year olds recently opening up. Regular walkin clinics are in operation across the borough at our hospital, pharmacy and Primary
Care Network sites. The Lewisham vaccine outreach bus also continues to travel
around the borough to bring the vaccine into the heart of our communities and has
recently visited Lewisham town centre, Catford, Bellingham and New Cross. We are
awaiting national notification on the start of the COVID vaccination booster programme
and are actively planning for this now.
An important part of the programme is our support to more vulnerable residents. This
article highlights work that is being done to support homeless residents and refugees,
as part of Lewisham as a borough of sanctuary.
Thanks to our volunteers
The CCG and local partners appreciate the important roles volunteers have
undertaken within the vaccination programme and we all thank them for their valued
support. This article shares some local experiences, encourages others to add their
story to a local archive and asks for new volunteers to come forward to offer help.
Safeguarding
The Lewisham Safeguarding Adults Board are about to publish a Safeguarding Adults
Review with learning events planned. The review will highlight themes around coercion
and control domestic abuse and homelessness. A new Domestic Abuse Act 2021 has
implications for the support available for those made homeless through domestic
abuse.
Arrangements are being put into place linking all SEL borough leads for safeguarding
and Designates to network, support education and gain an understanding of themes,
risks and mitigations in relation to safeguarding and to develop a safeguarding
assurance model. Following collaborative work across SEL Designates, a revised
clinical supervision process has been agreed and is being implemented.
Bi-monthly training continues for GP’s on Prevent and Domestic Abuse and additional
sessions are being offered by a specialist Independent Gender Violence Advocate
supporting local GP practices for 6 months. Work to support GPs around Youth
Violence local hot spots and awareness sessions are being arranged, including
promoting the referral pathway for the Concern Hub as a wraparound approach to
reducing Youth Violence.
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This paper is for information

Executive
Summary

The purpose of the Primary Care Operational Group (PCOG) is to provide
leadership, challenge and oversight for the delivery of primary care services in
Lewisham focused on, and working with, the local population and providers. It also
provides guidance to the Borough Based Board on key primary care priorities.
This report contains key highlights from the Groups’ July and August 2021
meetings.

Recommended
action for the
Committee

This paper is for information.

Potential Conflicts
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No Conflicts of Interest

Key risks &
mitigations

Becton Dickinson Blood Specimen Collection Portfolio
supply disruption.
NHS England and NHS Improvement outlined measures
set out in guidance that needs to be implemented to
optimise the use of blood tubes and ensure that existing
stocks are managed in a coordinated and equitable way.
Practices may not sign up to the Phlebotomy Local
Improvement Scheme.
 It is, anticipated that the engagement and increased
reimbursement level will encourage greater uptake and
activity levels.
Patients of practices who are not signed up to provide
the LIS can access the LGT community phlebotomy
service which operates out of numerous community
health centres across the borough.
The Phlebotomy Local Improvement Scheme will
• Improve access and clinical outcomes for patients.
• If all practices sign up, all patients will benefit from care
delivered in a timely manner close to home as
possible.
• Improve patients’ experience of phlebotomy services.
Phlebotomy Local Improvement Scheme.
Funding to date has been from the local primary care
budget and additional funding from this budget has been
secured to support the increased reimbursement.
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If there is a significant activity shift to the LIS away from the
local community phlebotomy service (provided by LGT),
contractual conversations will need to be held to understand
the impact of this and any accompanying shift of resources
to support.
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Primary Care Operational Group Chairs Report
1. Strategic developments
1.1 COVID-19 vaccination programme
a) Children and young people

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

The Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) have updated its guidance for
the vaccination of children and young people.


Persons aged 12–15 years with specific underlying health conditions that put them at risk
of severe COVID-19 should be offered two doses of the Pfizer vaccine.



All 16 to 17-year-olds should be offered a first dose of the Pfizer vaccine. This is in
addition to the existing offer of 2 doses of vaccine to 16 to 17-year-olds who are in ‘atrisk’ groups.

There is lower uptake of the vaccine as the cohorts get younger. To try and address this, a
one-off vaccination clinic for the 12–15-year-olds who are clinically extremely vulnerable will
be set up at the Downham Health and Leisure Centre. Furthermore, most of this cohort are
under the care of specialists at Evelina’s Childrens Hospital and will be vaccinated there.
The Group also agreed that the use of local influencers like the young Mayors office and
community ambassadors would help improve uptake.
B) Care homes
Care home staff, residents and their families continue to be vaccinated.
The Department of Health and Social Care has made it mandatory for all NHS care home
staff to have the vaccine. This includes all staff in NHS commissioned services going into
care homes. The regulations will come into force in November 2021.
C) Other work
The Primary Care Network (PCN) vaccination sites continue to deliver the vaccine to all
cohorts however demand has reduced significantly.
The Enhanced Service Specification for phase 3 of the vaccination programme has been
published and all Lewisham practices and PCNs have signed up to provide the service when
it commences.
Community pharmacies continue to provide a walk-in service.
The roving vaccination bus travels across the borough to the heart of community sites and
local events where there is high footfall. It has been successful in vaccinating people who
would not ordinarily attend a health care centre for the vaccine.
Despite the huge effort that has been devoted to programme there are areas in the borough
where the uptake remains low. There is a plan to work with public health colleagues and
explore and address the reasons for high vaccine hesitancy in these areas.
The Group agreed that the system should dedicate time to review and collate the work
carried out over the past 9-12 months. The direction for this work would be at a national,
SEL or ICS level.
1.2 2021 Seasonal Flu Programme
The Enhanced Service Specifications for the 2021/22 Seasonal Influenza Vaccination
Programme has been published and practices are getting ready to deliver the service.
As with previous years the programme will be delivered mainly at practice level, this has the
benefit of being able to utilise workforce efficiently and offer other interventions at the same
time, where clinically appropriate.
1.3 2021 Winter Planning Programme
The Group received an update on the arrangements that are being put in place to safeguard
health and care services during the winter period.

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

The Group agreed there was a need for a comprehensive communications plan to ensure all
stakeholders are aware of the arrangements and available services.
The Group also agreed it would be useful to use the Lewisham Life magazine to publicise
important information about the different services available to residents.
The Group will monitor progress of the above programmes.
2. Primary Care Quality
2.1 2021/22 Practice-based Phlebotomy Local Improvement Scheme
 Access to the community phlebotomy service in the borough has been impacted by the
COVID-19 pandemic. While stakeholders work to improve the position, there was a need
to sure up the provision in general practice so as not to exacerbate the situation further.


Primary care commissioners used the opportunity to review the practice-based
Phlebotomy Local Improvement Scheme (LIS). The review considered the historic
activity levels for phlebotomy services in primary care and the price which had been fixed
for over 15 years.



The review indicated that an appropriate price should be offered for the service which
reflected service provision and is in line with what other surrounding boroughs
commission the same service for.



It was agreed the price for the service be increased from 0.95p to £2.00 for each bleed.



The LIS will complement existing phlebotomy services and provide alternative capacity in
general practice for those who provide this, enabling patients to access phlebotomy at
their GP practice.



The Group endorsed the revised Phlebotomy Local Improvement Scheme.



The Group also endorsed the Phlebotomy Local Improvement Scheme practice
payments be back dated to April 2021.

Next steps
 The revised LIS has been approved by the borough senior management team and will
be offered to all Lewisham practices.
The Group will oversee the roll out of the LIS and monitor for inequity of sign up.
2.2 2021 GP Patient Survey
The GP Patient Survey (GPPS) is an England-wide survey, administered by Ipsos MORI on
behalf of NHSE, providing practice-level data about patients’ experiences of their GP
practices. The survey is conducted between January and March of every year. There are no
targets or performance requirements linked to the annual GP Patient Survey in the core GP
contract.
Whilst a useful tool to identify trends in the public opinion of locally commissioned services, it
is important to recognise that the GPPS represents only a sample of the local population.
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Lewisham
34 GP Practices

No. of Questionnaires
distributed
16,407

No. of Questionnaires
Returned
4,282

Response Rate
26%



Although the survey sample sizes are relatively small, commissioners triangulate it with
other sources of data and information to get a full picture of the quality of service
provision.



It is important to note the point in time that this survey took place, January to March
2021, when public awareness of the 2nd wave of the COVID-19 pandemic was at its
height.



Overall, in comparison to 2020 Lewisham performed better in majority of the many
areas.



Importantly, most of the practices that were supported through the Practice Resilience
and Quality Improvement programmes last year showed improvement.

Summary of results are shown in the table below.
GPPS Questions
Overall Experience of your GP Practice
Getting through on the phone
Offered a choice of appointment
How easy is it to use your practice’s website to look for/access
services?
Were you satisfied with the appointment offered?
How would you describe your experience of making an appointment?
Were you given a time for the appointment?
In the last 12 months, have you had enough support from local services
or organisations to help manage your condition?
How satisfied are you with the general practice appointment times
available to you?

Percentage of
practices above CCG
Average
65%
65%
53%
62%
47%
56%
56%
44%
53%

Next steps
A number of programmes and initiatives are in place to improve quality and performance
which should support improvement against areas monitored as part of the survey.


The survey results will be analysed alongside other sources of information e.g. CQC
results, QOF and the forthcoming Healthwatch Lewisham GP access survey to gain a
better understanding of where improvements to services can be made.



Share examples of good practice with practices and PCNs and endeavour to reduce the
variation in quality.



As part of the 2021/22 PMS Premium, practices are expected to analyse their results
and agree a set of actions to improve an area where they scored below the CCG
average. Therefore, to build on this momentum, the Primary Care Team will continue to
raise awareness of the GPPS with member practices as part of its assurance monitoring
framework, with access to primary care and patient experience high on the agenda.

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

The Group noted the improvements made and will continue to monitor the standards of
primary care service provision and patient experience.
2.3 Becton Dickinson Blood Specimen Collection Portfolio supply disruption
 The Group received an update on the shortage of Becton and Dickinson blood specimen
products.


NHSE/I have issued guidance on recommended actions to hospitals and GP practices.
The measures set out in this guidance seek to ensure that there is minimal disruption to
urgent care. It also aims to ensure services for patients can continue as clinically
appropriate.

The Group noted the impact the shortage could have on quality of patient care and will
monitor developments.

The next meeting of the Primary Care Operational Group is on 16 September 2021.

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland
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of Lewisham’s health and care system from the pandemic and deliver
improved health and care outcomes for the local population. The
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refresh of their Recovery Plans in the light of changes implemented
during the first wave of COVID-19.
The final audit report noted that: “Borough Recovery Plans included
the planned recovery in relation to protecting residents from a second
wave of the pandemic. However, there is a need to review these plans
to ensure they remain appropriate post Covid-19 and reflect the
changes in landscape”.
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from health and care system commissioners and providers.
Service recovery delivery is informed by public and stakeholder
engagement which has taken place with a wide range of engagement
events, including the Lewisham Council-led “Voices of Lewisham” and
Healthwatch reports at national and local levels.
Delivery of services is being managed on a day-to-day basis informed
by learning from previous COVID waves, and by national and local
guidance.
To approve the content of the Lewisham Health and Care Recovery
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A significant risk is the potential for increased
pressure due to Winter and also any future local
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system is currently mitigating against such risks.
The plan includes actions on health inequalities,
particularly in response to the impact of COVID-19 on
different population groups.
Local challenges are identified within the plan and
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wider statutory processes. The Recovery Plan
acknowledges the existing and future financial
pressures in the system. Local delivery plans will
need to flex to meet financial envelopes.
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coming to work.
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY AND CONTEXT
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1. Executive Summary
The Health and Care System Recovery Plan set out Lewisham’s approach to managing the recovery of the health and care
system over an 18 month period. The plan formed an integral part of both the Lewisham Borough COVID Recovery Plan and
South-East London (SEL CCG) CCG’s COVID Recovery Plan. Wide-ranging engagement took place with users and carers which
informed the content of the plan and the subsequent approach to implementation and delivery. The Lewisham Health and
Care System Recovery Plan was approved by the Borough Based Board on 22 September 2020.
Implementation of the recovery plan is reflected in service delivery plans and progress is reported regularly to the Lewisham
Health and Care Partnership and Borough Based Board.
During COVID waves 1 and 2, Lewisham experienced three lockdown periods. The main impact of COVID-19 was on
residents, especially those who were frail and alone. There have also been reports of staff being traumatised by the
experience of caring for people during lockdowns. The Council and CCG have worked closely with providers in offering as
much support as is practicable in a continuously evolving situation that a lot of people have found very unsettling and, in
some cases, life changing.
Ongoing challenges remain. The pandemic continues – we are likely to need to adapt to a world where waves of variant
COVID appear – and this highlights the importance of the national and global immunisation programme and ongoing use of
test and trace.
As summer progresses we need to consider delivery of Autumnal Flu and possible COVID-19 booster immunisation
programmes to meet new and emerging winter pressures, recognising that the current COVID-19 vaccination programme is
continuing.
There is significant clinical unmet need within our population – both existing and new, and we need to consider access to
services – promoting new models of accessibility without creating digital or telephonic inequity.
Valuable work has been carried out to mitigate the worst of the impact, and services continue to engage with residents and
adopt national guidance in order to support residents to stay as safe and well as possible. Staff have responded to
successive waves with dedication and rigour. Our journey of recovery is being underpinned by joint working across
organisational and geographical boundaries with mutual support and shared resources now firmly a part of our delivery
methods.
4

1. Context – the Lewisham Health and Care System

The Council’s Corporate Strategy 2018-2022 outlines the Council’s vision for residents over the next four years and
includes the following priority:
Delivering and defending: health, social care and support - Ensuring everyone receives the health, mental health, social
care and support services they need.
Since March 2020, SEL CCG has worked with local authorities and other partners to control and respond to the spread of
COVID-19. This included rapidly increasing critical care capacity and enhancing joint working across health and care.
Health and Care partners remain focused on the development of person-centred, co-ordinated care and addressing the
impact of COVID-19. This includes addressing the disproportionate impact across different parts of society including
BAME communities, people living in areas of deprivation, older people and those with existing health conditions, as well
as the broader effects of lockdown on the mental and physical health of children and young people, and neighbourhoods
and communities.
In the light of learning from COVID during 2020/21 and the system response, Lewisham Health and Care Partners have
agreed two areas for specific focus in 2021/22. These are:
•
•

Frailty
Mental Health

Work on the following priorities, which were updated as part of the first iteration of the Lewisham Recovery Plan, also
continues: Inequalities, Prevention, Building Community Resilience, Care Homes, Children and Young People, Frailty,
Mental Health, Planned Care, including Respiratory & Diabetes
5

2. POPULATION HEALTH
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2. Population health: Population
Lewisham has a population of 305,300 people
Population pyramid: annual percentage of females
and males in Lewisham by 5 year age band, 2020

Lewisham is densely populated and has the 6th highest rate of
household overcrowding in London. Nearly 10% of households
in the borough are classed as overcrowded.

% females

The borough has a relatively young population profile.
Residents aged 0-19 make up nearly 25% of the total population
About 70% of the borough’s population is of working age (16-64)
Whilst older residents, aged 65+, make up about 10%
Lewisham has an ethnically diverse population.
46% of the total population are of BAME heritage
This differs with age. Over 65% of Lewisham residents age 0-19
are from BAME heritage.
6%

4%

2%

90+
85 to 89
80 to 84
75 to 79
70 to 74
65 to 69
60 to 64
55 to 59
50 to 54
45 to 49
40 to 44
35 to 39
30 to 34
25 to 29
20 to 24
15 to 19
10 to 14
5 to 9
0 to 4

% males

0%

2%

4%

6%

Percentage

Ethnicity projections for Lewisham by 2027
200000
150000
100000
50000
0

BAME

White
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2. Population health: direct impact of COVID-19 on health
Number of cases

There have been 27,180 confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Lewisham residents (up to 29th July 2021).

Number of deaths

There have been 609 deaths associated with COVID-19 in Lewisham (up to 29th July 2021).

Demographic analysis of deaths registered in Lewisham up to 16th July 2020 confirms that mortality from COVID-19 impacts
population groups in Lewisham disproportionately, matching some of the patterns that have been identified nationally and
internationally:

Mortality

Men and women aged 50 and above have an increased risk of mortality. The gender difference in
mortality risk increases with age with the rate of death considerably higher in males aged 80+ than
females.

BAME

Lewisham residents born in the Americas & the Caribbean or the Middle East & Asia have a
significantly higher death rate than people born in either the UK or Europe.

Deprivation

The updated analysis shows no significant difference in the rate of death from COVID-19 between
those living in the most deprived areas of Lewisham compared to those living in the least
deprived areas

Care Homes

45 deaths from COVID-19 were to residents who normally live in care homes, approximately 7% of
the total number of deaths in Lewisham

8

3. COVID-19
WHAT’S CHANGED SINCE THE INITIAL RECOVERY
PLAN?
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3. COVID 19 – what changed?
Lewisham Health and Care Partners’ first recovery plan (Sept
2020) highlighted the learning and changes implemented
following the first wave of COVID. Most of the lessons learned
continue to influence changes in how we deliver services and
respond locally. It has been accepted that there are elements
of service delivery which, in response to COVID, resulted in
positive change which will continue in some form. This
includes: infection control measures; use of PPE; virtual clinics;
and some remote monitoring systems. Equally, services are
working hard to build back pre-COVID types of delivery where
these achieve better outcomes for people, including face to
face consultations, elective care and investigations.

Services learned well from the first wave and changes were
incorporated into business continuity plans to support during
wave 2. Infection prevention and control measures were
robustly supported by Public Health. At one point, the system
experienced the closure of ALL older people’s care homes in
Lewisham to new referrals and returnees. This was mitigated
by agreements across all SEL boroughs to provide mutual aid.
The use of the Nightingale hospital also provided a safe place
for patients who were unable to return home.

The implementation of new NHS Discharge to Assess guidance
and subsequent policy has changed the process for patients
being discharged. This policy was implemented at speed
Systems put in place during wave 1 have been utilised during
during the first lockdown. A review is now taking place to see
wave 2 and can be reinstated for further waves if needed. For where the systems set up at the height of the pandemic can
example, Lewisham’s health and care leadership team
be improved.
instituted twice-weekly meetings to monitor local health and
care delivery. These meetings were stood down to weekly,
Wearing PPE became the norm and accepted as an integral
then stood down completely as COVID cases diminished and part of a carer’s and health professional’s role.
the delivery system recovered. Mutual aid agreements were
set up across the acute, mental health and community
During first lockdown, care hours were reduced as family
sectors, to ensure there was resilience from within the wider members took the decision to care for their loved ones.
system when local systems were under pressure.
During 2nd lockdown, demand for care went back to preCOVID levels. The demand for double-handed care packages
The use of virtual working has become second-nature to many has increased, reflecting higher levels of patient complexity.
staff teams, and has resulted in excellent participation in, for
example, a recent workshop to consider how best to improve
10
frailty services in Lewisham.

4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
WHAT ARE WE DOING?
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY: engagement
Engagement
In depth engagement has continued throughout the 2020/21 waves and key messages have
been shared across all partners and built into service-level recovery plans. Healthwatch
Lewisham have provided additional feedback as part of the development of this revised
recovery plan, and national Healthwatch reports have further informed system providers.
Engagement with user, carer and interest groups continues to help shape our service plans
and delivery. For example, as a result of discussion held more recently with the Carers
Forum, a key stakeholder monthly meeting is being established to improve hospital discharge
processes at University Hospital Lewisham.
In June 2021, our Mental Health provider, the South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation
Trust, carried out South London Listens, a wide-ranging initiative to understand the impact of
COVID on local people: South London Listens (slam.nhs.uk). The campaign heard from
5,732 people across South London and focused on reaching groups disproportionately
affected by mental ill health. The work has led to a significant number of pledges for change.
Lewisham Borough Council led on ‘Voices of Lewisham’ to capture insights and the lived
experience of Lewisham residents since lockdown. This work is informing future strategy and
approaches for the Council and health and care partners in Lewisham.
In Lewisham our aim is to collaborate with our local communities to improve health and
wellbeing and build trust in health and care services. We are seeking to identify
opportunities for collaborative action to support our citizens and communities.
Collaborating with communities on how they feel their health and wellbeing can be
improved, how Lewisham can be a healthier place to live and how we can work together to
address wider health and care inequalities.
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Inequalities
The Lewisham Health and Wellbeing Board is continuing to prioritise tackling health inequalities in Black, Asian
and Minority Ethnic residents in Lewisham, particularly in light of the disproportionate impact that COVID-19 has
had on Black and Asian communities. During the pandemic the Health Inequalities working group of the Health
and Wellbeing Board has developed a specific work stream around COVID-19 to drive forward action in the
following areas:
•

COVID-19 communications and engagement with Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic residents through the
development of the Lewisham COVID-19 Community Champion programme.

•

Data collection around COVID-19 deaths where we now locally collect ethnicity data the time of death
registrations.

•

Overseeing the collaborative work that Lewisham is undertaking with Birmingham City Council to perform
an in-depth review of health inequalities in Black African and Black Caribbean residents in Birmingham and
Lewisham. This review has now started and is due to complete in 2022:
https://lewisham.gov.uk/myservices/socialcare/health/improving-public-health/birmingham-and-lewishamafrican-and-caribbean-health-inequalities-review

Lewisham Health and Care Partners, as commissioners and providers, are committed to promoting equality and
diversity related to the services that are commissioned and delivered, and for their staff. COVID-19 has meant
new ways of working across the system, with health and wellbeing being promoted to all staff.
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Prevention
Despite the pressures on staffing teams during successive
neighbourhoods, in order to provide a quicker intervention for
COVID-19 waves, a number of new initiatives began during the people before their needs worsened.
pandemic to improve support to frail people and prevent
hospital admissions where possible.
The new Lewisham Urgent Community Response (UCR) team
provides a rapid response community service to patients at
A pilot digital home monitoring scheme for people with
risk of hospital admission in their place of residence . The
diabetes and respiratory disease began in January. This
team can respond to referrals within 2 hours where clinically
initiative forms part of Lewisham Health and Care Partner’s
appropriate. Referrals are made direct to a multi-skilled team
programme to support people innovatively using technology
of Advanced Clinical Practitioners who on accepting the
to improve their wellbeing and to stay at home safely. Clinical referral will visit the patient, complete a comprehensive
coaching enables the patient to regain control of their
assessment (including a Complex Geriatric Assessment) and if
condition and feel empowered to manage their symptoms
required implement a short-term intervention plan of up to 5
and gain wider use of the healthcare system. The analysis of days. The team now operate from 8-8 weekdays, and 8-6
the data and the wider system impact will formulate what
weekends.
might become a new way to manage long-term conditions.
A new service has begun at University Hospital Lewisham
Social Prescribing services continue to play a critical role in
provided by Age UK (Take Home and Settle), to support
post COVID recovery, providing a vital link to social, emotional vulnerable people returning home from hospital, ensuring
and practical support. There will now be a greater focus on
they are safe, have heating, food and the necessary support
pro-active, preventative and anticipatory data led approaches once they are home.
which will help to identify and support people with long term
conditions.
A workshop was held in June 2021, to re-launch the
development of a Lewisham approach to supporting people
In summer 2021, Lewisham Borough Council’s enablement
who are frail. Input obtained during this workshop will help
service began a pilot to provide direct referrals from
frame the frailty programme of work planned for 2021/22. 14

4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Vaccination
The COVID-19 vaccination programme is being overseen by a Lewisham Borough COVID-19
Vaccination Group chaired by Lewisham’s Director of Public Health. The Group has representation
from Primary Care Networks, South East London CCG, Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust, and
Lewisham Council. The Group ensures that there is steady progress against the Borough Vaccination
Plan which aims to achieve high levels of COVID-19 vaccination uptake in all eligible vaccination
cohorts and reduce inequalities in vaccination uptake among Lewisham communities.

The evidence-based plan outlines action under 4 main categories: Working in Partnership, Data and
Intelligence, Removing Barriers to Access, and Conversations and Engagement. The plan is updated
on a monthly basis to incorporate the latest guidance, learning and insights regarding vaccination.
The plan also has specific areas of action outlined to maximise uptake by care home staff and
residents and among our Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic Communities.
To date there have been very strong examples of collaboration, community outreach and
innovation. These examples include:
• The development of a Lewisham COVID-19 vaccination call-back service for Lewisham residents to
book a confidential call with a healthcare professional to answer any questions about COVID-19
vaccination.
• Several community pop-up events including events at Lewisham Islamic Centre, New Testament
Church of God in Lee, Evelyn Community Store, UCKG Help Centre in Catford, Besson Street
Community Garden in New Cross and a Vaccinating Bus to complement both a doorknocking/promotion drive and pop-up locations.
As of 22nd July, over 2 million vaccinations have been administered in South East London. In care
homes, 80% of staff and 93% of residents have been vaccinated, and 770,000 people in South East
London are now fully vaccinated with both doses.
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Care Homes
Following learning from the first COVID-19 wave, support was implemented quickly
to care homes, with specific bedded units (and Nightingale Hospital) opened to take
COVID+ patients direct from hospital and reduce the risk of infection spread. Central
Government set up direct ordering hubs for Personal Protective Equipment, PCR and
Lateral Flow testing and local funding was made available to care home providers to
enable a reduction in cross-venue working for carers. This fund has been extended
to September 2021.
Care home residents have been a priority for vaccination, with over 90% now
vaccinated. New entrants to care homes are checked for vaccination status and
prioritised for vaccination if needed. In-reach from local GPs was put in place to
support vaccination uptake by care home staff, focusing on those homes where
vaccination uptake has not reached the required (SAGE) threshold.
During January-April 2021, there were high levels of COVID-19 infection in care
homes, and there was an extended period where all Older People’s care homes in
Lewisham were unable to take further patients discharged from hospital.
Consequently a mutual support system was put in place with neighbouring boroughs
to access their care homes and intermediate care bedded support.
Public Health colleagues provided excellent infection control support throughout,
and wellbeing support for care home staff continues to be offered and promoted.
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Planned Care

Unpaid Carers

Cancer screening, specifically breast
cancer, where we have seen a decline
in uptake, is one of the areas that
general practice is focusing on during
2021/22.

Healthwatch carried out a specific engagement session in February
2020 to understand the impact of COVID-19 on the mental health of
unpaid carers. A number of issues were highlighted as a result of this
engagement, including lack of respite care, the pressures of caring
during the pandemic particularly, and difficulties in engaging with
mental health services for the people they care for.

Remote monitoring and support pilots
are being run for patients with
diabetes and respiratory issues to help
them self-manage. These pilots are
due to report shortly on their findings.
An oximetry remote service run by the
GP Federation has supported well over
2,000 people in Lewisham, and
continues to be extremely well used in
Lewisham to remotely monitor risk for
suspected or actual COVID-19 cases.

Local services looked to address this and see how they can support
carers better. In addition, Your Voice in Health and Social Care (Carer
support service) has been carrying out ongoing consultations with
carers to understand more of the detail around these issues.
Counselling services for carers will be re-starting as a face to face
service in summer 2021. This was a telephone counselling service
only during lockdowns. Funding is being sought to support the reopening of the carers centre in light of infection control measures
required, and also to provide online health and wellbeing exercise
classes for carers.
Work continues to provide additional vaccination options,
information and advice for carers.
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Mental Health
Mental Health Community services have been increasing the proportion of face to face contacts based on the levels of
need of their clients. Clients with complex needs are prioritised for direct face to face support and individuals with lower
levels of need are offered virtual contact through video conferencing or telephone contact.
Crisis pathways within the borough are fully operational and support all clients through direct face to face contact. The
borough’s Mental Health acute bed use reduced during the initial lockdown phase but has been rising slowly over the
past year back to pre-COVID lockdown levels of occupancy and use.
Lewisham Mental Health adult services continue to meet the national performance standards outlined in the NHS Long
Term Plan.
The Lewisham Mental Health Alliance formally became an all-age Alliance (CAMHs, working age adult services, Mental
Health Older Adult services) in April 2021. The Alliance is now the primary borough based planning, development and
delivery forum for Mental Health services in the borough and is based on the overriding principle that we apply collective
effort to address our population’s mental health needs.
Addressing health inequalities remains a key objective and priority for the Mental Health Alliance. Insight work to gather
a greater understanding of how Alliance partners can improve the access, experience and outcomes for our Black African
and Caribbean communities within Mental Health Services has been completed and the findings of the study are being
considered for action.
Staff mental health has been an area all providers have identified as a defining factor of the pandemic. In-house sessions,
signposting and other initiatives were introduced by providers to support staff.
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Acute
Acute services adapted rapidly to the two waves of COVID-19, significantly expanding critical care capacity, redeploying
staff to high pressure areas, pausing non-urgent work, redesigning clinical pathways and working closely with health and
care partners to manage demand.
Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust (LGT) is making good progress against its recovery plan, focusing in particular on
elective recovery and treating long waiters as there are 2,600 patients waiting over 52 weeks. Patients are being
contacted, their clinical priority is being reviewed and LGT is working closely with South East London to share capacity.
Demand for emergency attendances is high for this time of year, this reflects a national position for all acute trusts.
The demand for blood testing has increased 40% since April 2021, and LGT has a plan in place to manage this increased
demand including increasing capacity and developing an online booking system.
The hospital has seen significant improvement in outcomes for patients admitted with COVID-19. During the first wave,
overall mortality was 29.5%, during wave 2, this was reduced to 18.5%
LGT has made changes to delivery of services including managing infection control, maintaining some virtual
appointments and putting plans in place for future waves, and work continues with Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS
Foundation Trust and King's College Hospital NHS Foundation Trust to provide additional clinics to support Lewisham
requirements.
A discharge improvement plan is in place, straddling the hospital and community provision, to ensure that patients
discharged are safely and well supported where further support is needed. A pilot was delivered in March/April of 2021
to test the need for follow-up nursing assessments in case of rapid deterioration immediately post-discharge. This pilot
19
showed that the need for such assessments was very low, and could be met by the hospital discharge team.

4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Primary Care -1
During the last 12 months, General Practice has responded to the pandemic with flexibility to ensure an on-going
service. This has enabled General Practice to manage challenges such as infection control, workforce issues, supporting
acute colleagues and rapidly learning new ways of working.
There has been significant collaborative and at scale working to deliver, for example, hot covid sites, remote monitoring,
virtual consultation, effective triage and the covid vaccination programme. General practice continues to learn from the
COVID-19 experience, however, general practice is also aware that the pandemic has highlighted and generated new
needs – health inequalities, access challenges specifically related to digitalized care, delayed proactive long-term care,
and preventative care such as screening and immunisations
As part of the recovery of primary care, general practice wants to ensure the right contact for patients is available, be that
face-to-face consultations or digital access; to provide COVID-19 safe environments; to implement effective safe triage to
manage demand and improve access; to work with local pharmacies to manage minor ailments; and to reintroduce with
other health care partners, services previously hosted in the community – e.g. physiotherapy, midwifery, heart failure
support. Alongside this they are developing a digital suite of tools to improve access, recognising the risk of digital
inequality and ensuring service provision and care continues for those unable to use digital support or for whom it is not
appropriate. Several surgeries have new and improved telephone systems set up during 2020/21.

Practices need to continue to offer COVID-19 safe environments. Triaging continues to be used at many practices –
initially this was introduced to screen for COVID-related symptoms but effective safe triage is also being usefully
employed to manage demand and thereby improve access – ensuring the right nature of contact for the patient’s need.
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Primary Care -2
COVID Oximetry at home was established at the height of the
COVID-19 pandemic and allows for remote monitoring of
confirmed COVID-19 patients at home. The service provides a
safety net for patients with suspected or confirmed COVID-19
when in the community.
Home visiting team, which includes paramedics, supports GP
practices with the increasing demand of home visit requests. It
provides rapid assessments and treatment to housebound
patients and preventative care for housebound patients with
chronic conditions, by providing their care planning, annual
review, and medication review and blood testing helping deal
with issues upstream. The service works closely with LGT’s
Urgent Community Response Service.
Social prescribing – The GP Federation and Modality PCN
provide social prescribing to Lewisham residents using social
prescribing link workers. Social Prescribing helps address a
wide range of social, emotional or practical needs that do not
necessarily require a Health Care professional or service. The
Link workers are part of a network that also includes
Community Connections Lewisham which is delivered by
Lewisham and Southwark Age UK.
Access to virtual physiotherapy service for musculoskeletal
condition - Clinicians are using virtual physiotherapy to provide
education and advice to help patients manage and improve

their symptoms associated with MSK.
Community Pharmacy - Preventative health is an area where
community pharmacy has been active. A significant proportion
of Lewisham community pharmacies now offer regular opening
hours of 9am to 7pm, while 100-hour pharmacies are open to
the public and patients from 9am to 11pm (some 7am to
10pm).
The Community Pharmacy Consultation Service – This service
receives appropriate patient referrals (with minor ailments)
from NHS 111, improving flow and access to community
services to deliver care in the right place, by the right Health
Care Practitioner in a timely way. This service is designed to
take pressure off GP services and hospitals by ensuring patients
turn to pharmacies first for low-acuity conditions and support
with their general health. It places community pharmacy as the
first port of call for many patients.
Pharmacy First – This service is commissioned by the Lewisham
Medicines Optimisation Team for Lewisham Borough. The
pharmacy will provide advice and support to people on the
management of conditions listed in the pharmacy common
illness pack. Including where necessary, the supply of medicines
for the treatment of the common illness, for those people who
would have otherwise gone to their GP, Accident and
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Emergency department or Out of Hours Service.

4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Community Health Services
District Nursing: The service maintained business as usual where
possible, working within an escalation plan. The service was
adapted to meet the needs and the demands in the community as
a result of other services changing the way they worked, with many
primary care, local authority and other health community teams
unable to carry out face to face visits. The team developed new
skills to meet the demand. All senior nurses undertook training on
Verification of Death to be able to support with this in the
community.
The senior nurses were instrumental in setting up the Community
Screening for COVID and providing home screening and a drive
through screening on site.
Urgent Community Response service: This team continued to visit
patients in their own homes, preventing hospital admissions, whilst
also working with the district nurses on home screening and
assisting the Emergency Department with assessment and support.
Bladder, Bowel and Pelvic Health : Managed to provide virtual
appointments with patients and support for Care Homes, they also
saw patients in clinic and their own home if clinically needed. This
team also supported the district nurses and Intensive Care Unit.
Lower Limb and Lymphoedema: Clinics remained open and
provided home visits if clinically needed. The team undertook
virtual appointments and supported self- care. A healed leg ulcer
clinic was set up run by the Health Care Assistants to ensure that

patients were able self- manage with better outcomes for the
patient and less demand on the clinics.
Community Therapy: Community Therapy has continued
throughout the pandemic, particularly focused on supporting
hospital discharge through our Discharge to Assess and Supported
Discharge pathways. Increased demand and acuity has meant more
patients waiting longer for rehabilitation. Waiting times are now
steadily reducing due to the addition of extra resource. The
Community Falls Service and Pulmonary Rehabilitation services
have delivered group sessions in innovative ways with virtual group
interventions keeping service delivery going.
Lewisham Integrated Medicines Optimisation Service (LIMOS):
Clinical Pharmacy support to care homes via LIMOS continued
remotely during the pandemic and is now returning face to face to
support safe care transfers, reviews of new residents and
additional support including proxy (remote) ordering of medicines.
Face to face support for frail elderly with medicines needs is
ongoing with an increased return to face to face in line with risk
assessments and following vaccination of staff and patients.
Clinical pharmacy support to Primary Care Networks commenced
May 2021. This support is being rolled out across the Borough.
Personal Protective Equipment: community health services are now
having supplies couriered to sites.
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Children and Young People
While as yet unclear, there are concerns about the possible impact of
the past year on children and young people’s emotional health and
wellbeing. Pandemic pressures on children and families may have
worsened the mental health picture locally, not least as a result of long
absences from school.
While the number of cases needing counselling through the Young
People’s Health and Wellbeing Service has not markedly increased, the
complexity and risk associated with young people referred has grown
significantly.
Funding of Mental Health support to children and young people
continues therefore to be a priority, with significant additional funding
confirmed to support children’s mental health in schools with the
return to school. Funding is also being committed amongst other
areas to support care leavers with emotional wellbeing and mental
health needs. Family thrive services have received additional
investment as have children with autistic spectrum disorder and
learning disabilities who are at risk.
Children’s and Young People’s (CYP) services are keeping under close
review key indicators of demand to closely manage service delivery.
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4. DELIVERING RECOVERY
Home Care
Lessons learnt from the first COVID-19 wave were applied during
wave 2. Although home care was impacted by staff sickness and
self-isolation, the processes and infection control measures put in
place during wave 1 meant the impact on services during wave 2
was much lower. For example, home care providers had begun
zoning staff and clients, and had instituted a system of prioritisation
which worked well. While availability and use of PPE was the main
concern in wave 1, in wave 2, the main concern became school
closures and infection rates for staff. A wider number of home care
providers were available to supplement existing provision and all
care was delivered as planned, without the need for additional
provision.
Care workers were better informed and felt better protected with
PPE and testing, and therefore less nervous of providing care.
Use of the Infection Control Fund (ICF) helped providers maintain
services during lockdown. ICF was used to minimise the spread of
the infection by supporting initiatives to enable care workers to
avoid public transport (including provision of cycles), cover costs of
extra recruitment and training, producing leaflets, and transport
costs.

End of Life Care
COVID has had a major financial impact on
Lewisham’s two main providers of in-patient
and community specialist palliative care as most
fundraising activities had to cease during the
lockdown periods. Government funding has
mitigated some of this. A London-wide group
has been established to explore how to support
these critical services. The CCG has also agreed
increased fee levels for some provision to help
offset these financial losses.
St Christopher’s hospice saw an increase in
referrals of 39% on 19/20 levels which they
have met without issue. Although an infection
outbreak saw the closure of a ward, infection
control measures were effective and services
continued to be provided to all those who
needed them.
Working methods changed with an increase in
telephone and video consultations.
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5. FINANCE
THE IMPACT OF COVID
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5. Finance
Lewisham Borough Council
Overall Council position:
At end of Quarter 1 21-22, Lewisham Council is forecasting an
overspend position of £31.3m. This position includes COVID
related expenditure / pressures currently estimated at £21.5m.
The COVID position is fluid and difficult to fully predict as post
COVID impact is still being understood and worked out. The Net
position (Non Covid) is a £9.4m overspend. The most significant
areas of pressures are within Adult services and Children
services as well as other community services where impact of
COVID continues to hold sway. As well as COVID pressures, the
Council is implementing a significant savings and overspend
reductions plan of £34.8m which will be challenging in any
climate more so with the current COVID challenges and its
economic impact which are exacerbated by post Brexit factors.
Last year impact and continuing into 21-22:
In 20-21, the Council out-turned at a position of £0.2m
overspend. This was largely supported by both Government
COVID funding in excess of £40m as well as significant Health
funding specifically for discharges for COVID impacted clients.
The Discharge funding last year across Schemes 1 and 2 was
circa £9m. Scheme 1 funding was about 70% (£6m) and funded
full costs of these clients. This was for period to August 2020.
Since then funding has been capped at 6 weeks up to first
quarter of 21-22 and is currently at 4 weeks. This has created a
further funding gap as the Council will bear the additional costs
of these discharged clients over the immediate and long term.

As of quarter 1 we are beginning to see the impact of COVID on
demand and costs in social care with a forecast overspend for
2021/22 of £5.6m being reported. In Adult Social Care we are
seeing an increase in demand for community based services
coming through both the community and hospital discharge
pathway. Many service users are leaving hospital with increased
complexity of care and impacts of long COVID. This is a
combination of new packages of care not previously known to
Lewisham Borough Council as well as existing packages of care
which are being stepped up to support change in need.
Residents in the Borough have been isolated during the
pandemic which has had an impact on their physical / mental
wellbeing. This has exacerbated the number of service users
being referred to social services through the community
pathway.
The position could be worse still if;
• In year savings of circa £10m are not delivered as planned
and
• Funding from Health and Government ceases (which could
occur later in the financial year)
• Current trend of increased demand for Domiciliary and
Mental Health services continues
• As well as continued inability of clients to contribute to cost
of their care.

These challenging factors are not unique to Lewisham and are
similarly reported across London.
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5. Finance
SEL CCG - Lewisham
Pre COVID, Integrated Care System (ICS) partners across the NHS
and local authorities had been working to establish agreed financial
plans for 2020/21 which included significant savings programmes
for the year.
The onset of COVID changed the financial planning context for
2020/21 and these changes were characterised by:
• Implementation on a national scale of block payments to cover
core costs.
• System top ups initially and then fixed envelope allocations to
recover additional Covid-19 related costs.

The CCG (Lewisham) incurred expenditure of £11.9m in 2020/21 of
which the largest element (72%) was incurred to fund the hospital
discharge scheme allowing early facilitated discharge of patients
from acute settings, to release capacity in hospitals for dealing with
COVID patients.
A further £3.3m was spent on out of hospital schemes to ensure
more clients were treated in the community and this included
initially significant investment in PPE, and support to primary care.
These costs were funded in full in 2020/21 by NHSE/I.

As we move through 2021/22 the expected costs for the first half of
These arrangements have continued into the first half of 2021/22 in the year total £2.1m, of which £1.5m is expected to be incurred on
support of the system recovery from Covid-19. There is no
hospital discharge with re-imbursement by NHSE/I.
confirmed financial planning guidance for the second half of
2021/22.
A further £0.6m has been earmarked for the continuation of out of
hospital schemes and is funded through a non-recurrent COVID
This unknown position presents significant risk to the CCG in
allocation. This is being utilised to continue service provision
understanding what resources will be available in the second half of relating to remote monitoring, respiratory and COVID hot hub
the year to support the continuing response to COVID, but also as
services.
regards allocations for core activity and the scale of consequential
required savings programmes that are likely to be required.
The forecast expenditure on COVID in quarters 1 & 2 (H1) of
2021/22 is in the context of a more challenging CCG core financial
COVID financial impact
allocation which requires South East London CCG as a whole to
deliver £6.1m of savings to deliver a breakeven control total.
The CCG is currently assessing the financial risk and impact of this
situation and the fact that financial allocations for the 2nd half of 27
this financial year remain unknown.
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APPENDIX: Partnership structure – board details
Group

Remit

Lewisham Health and Wellbeing
Board

The role of the Health and Wellbeing Board is to carry out statutory functions set out under the Health and Social Care
Act 2012. These functions include: promoting collaborative working amongst the various agencies whose role it is to
advance health and wellbeing in the borough. As part of this the Board oversees the development of joint strategic needs
assessments and informs the development of strategy. The Board also offers its opinion on how effectively the Council is
performing its functions with regard to promoting health and wellbeing in the borough.

COVID-19 Health Protection Board

The COVID-19 Health Protection Board will report to HWBB to ensure that services can continue to operate as normally
as possible, see link for outbreak plan https://lewisham.gov.uk/myservices/coronavirus-covid-19/health/the-lewishamcovid19-outbreak-prevention-and-control-plan

Lewisham Health and Care Partners
Executive Board

This board provides system oversight and delivery of Lewisham’s vision for health and care and sets the priorities for
system transformation. This board works closely with the Lewisham Borough Based Board which is made up of CCG and
Council commissioners.

Lewisham Borough Based Board

Borough (place) based boards (BBB) are prime committees of the SEL CCG governing body, bringing together the CCG in
the borough and the local authority. The BBB is accountable for delegated functions and local delivery as well as helping
to shape the priorities and work across SEL.

I-Thrive (CYP) Board

The iThrive Board brings together agencies in Lewisham to improve outcomes for children, young people and their
families.

Stronger Communities Partnership
Board

This board provides a partnership forum to develop joint actions between the local authority and statutory partners and
the Voluntary and Community Sector.

Care at Home Alliance Leadership
Group

This group is responsible for the development and implementation of integrated health and care (except MH) for adults
in their own homes.

Mental Health Alliance Leadership
Group

The group oversees the development and implementation of integrated provider arrangements to improve outcomes for
people and which enables individuals and their families to take control of their recovery, wellbeing and overall life

Care Home Strategic Group

This group supports the partnership work with Lewisham Care Homes and their vulnerable residents and ensures delivery
of the associated action plan.

The Lewisham Health inequalities
group

This group provides oversight of the development of the health inequalities action on behalf of the Health and Wellbeing
Board.

Lewisham Public Reference Group

Working closely with the CCG, the PRG members act as a mediating voice between the public and the CCG. They do this
by meeting regularly and giving their opinion and views to make valuable contributions to help shape health services for
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people in Lewisham.

APPENDIX: LHCP – ways of working
The Lewisham Health and Care Partner Executive Board have agreed some key principles, behaviours and approaches which
underpin their work

Principles
We have agreed to work together in good faith and will operate in
accordance with the following principles to achieve our vision:
• Equal voice and status around the table irrespective of
organisational size.
• Openness and transparency in relation to the sharing of
information and data.
• Fair and proportionate distribution of risk and reward in relation to
new ways of working.
• Consideration of the needs of the health and care system when
taking decisions in our own organisations .

Shared behaviours
We are committed to working together to achieve our vision and will
adopt the following behaviours:
• Collaborative and constructive: Partners will support the
development of a whole system approach by engaging in
collaborative and constructive dialogue.
• Consensual: Partners will seek to achieve consensus so far as is
possible when making recommendations and taking decisions,
while respecting each other’s views and statutory accountabilities.
• Supportive: Partners commit to a supportive approach, sharing
learning and expertise and thereby maximising transformation
resources.

Shared Approaches
We will ensure our work:
• Is population based – ensuring that the health and care needs of the
whole population are met.
• Expands and strengthens primary and community care – providing
most care at home or near to people’s homes.
• Promotes health and wellbeing – providing easy access to information
and advice and the support, activities and opportunities available in
neighbourhoods to improve and maintain health and wellbeing.
• Provides a co-ordinated response to the specific needs of the
individual – providing holistic, personalised and integrated care that
gives individuals control of their care, enabling them to be
independent and make informed choices.
• Is developed in partnership with patients, service users, carers and
wider communities – involving them in the design and development of
services and pathways, listening to their experiences and seeking their
feedback at an early stage.
• Takes a whole system approach - ensuring it contributes to the overall
safety, sustainability and provision of high quality care; managing
effectively our shared resource and delivering value to the whole
system.
• Is evidence based and outcome focused – using the evidence available
across health, social care and public health, taking account of patient
and user experience, to identify and adopt best practice, develop new
ways of working and identify and address inequalities.
• Actively and energetically seeks to identify and rectify inequalities.
• Builds up from communities to boroughs to sub-region, with
integration at neighbourhood and primary care network levels.
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LEWISHAM HEALTH AND CARE PARTNERSHIP BOARD
DATE: 7th September 2021
Title

•

Update on Lewisham Winter Plan development

This paper is for information
•
•
•
Executive
Summary

•
•
•

Recommended
action for the
Committee
Potential
Conflicts of
Interest

•

In July, the Lewisham Unplanned Care Board was established,
replacing the previous A&E Delivery Board.
The Unplanned Care Board supports improvement of unplanned care
across Lewisham, and unlike the A&E Delivery board does not focus
exclusively on Urgent and Emergency Care.
Membership of the Board includes all key health and care
commissioning and delivery partners in Lewisham.
The Board is responsible for overseeing the development of a health
and care system Winter Plan.
An early draft of the Lewisham Winter Plan is being submitted to the
Unplanned Care Board on 2nd September for comment.
Demand and capacity planning is underway, using data from previous
years and including the impact of risks which are likely to create
system pressures, including the impact of any future spikes in COVID
infections.
To note the progress of the development of Lewisham health and care
Winter Plan. More detail on the progress of the plan and the areas it
will cover is given in the attached paper.

None

Key risks &
mitigations
Impacts of this
proposal

Equality impact

Financial impact

Which corporate
objective does

The Winter Plan will set out key risks and their
mitigations including the continuing impact of COVID19 on staff and service delivery, winter infections,
resource limitations and the need for aligned
communications.
The Winter Plan incorporates actions on health
inequalities, including the impact of COVID-19 on
different population groups.
The winter plan will be aligned with winter pressures
budgets once confirmed. Mitigations are being
identified to reduce the financial impact on services
where possible, recognising existing financial
pressures.

1: To ensure we commission services which meet the health and wellbeing
needs of the population and reduce health inequalities

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

X

this item link
with? (please
mark the relevant
line with an x in
the right hand
box)

2: To work in partnership to maintain and improve the quality of our
commissioned services, and ensure all safeguarding protections are in place

X

3: To enhance collaborative working with other health and care
organisations to develop and deliver an effective ICS – able to deliver
national, ICS and local objectives - with our population at the centre

X

4: Strengthen our partnership working and develop a culture which
embraces lessons learned and surfaces and embeds best practice

X

5: To secure the active participation and visibility of patients and local
people, including from diverse and seldom heard groups, in the planning and
design of local services
6: To ensure that clinical leadership is embedded in our ways of working and
our change programmes including the involvement of member practices and
system partners
7: Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering the CCG’s
objectives and ensure members of the organisation feel valued and enjoy
coming to work.
8: Ensure that the CCG meets its commitments with regards financial and
performance improvement, maintains effective governance within the
organisation and across partnerships, and optimises progress against the
delivery of NHS constitutional standards

Wider support for
this proposal

Author:
Clinical lead:
Executive
sponsor:

X
X
X
X

The Lewisham Winter Plan is informed and
underpinned by more detailed organisational delivery
Public
plans which reflect the outcomes of ongoing patient
Engagement
participation and public engagement at organisational
level.
The Unplanned Care Board is overseeing the
Other Committee development of the Winter Plan and progress has
Discussion/
been reported to the Board at previous meetings
Internal
during July and August. A progress report including
Engagement
key themes, risks and mitigations was submitted to
South East London CCG on 23rd August.
Amanda Lloyd, System Transformation & Change Lead
Dr Jacky McLeod, Clinical Lead for Primary Care & Borough CCG GP
Lead
Martin Wilkinson, Director of Integrated Care & Commissioning, CCG &
Lewisham Council

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

Unplanned Care – Lewisham System
Date:
26th August 2021
Author:
Amanda Lloyd
Update on progress - Lewisham System Winter Plan

1. Introduction
The Winter Plan is the Lewisham Health and Social Care response to an anticipated increase in unplanned care over the
winter. The plan will supplement existing operational plans. The whole system plan is being developed to ensure that
health and care services across the system are as prepared as possible for the winter season, whilst continuing to
manage the continuing challenges of Covid 19 and implementing existing recovery plans. The Winter Plan for 22/22
reflects both the learning from COVID 19 and from previous Winter plans, as well as anticipated demands on activity
across the system.

2. Background
The Lewisham Unplanned Care Board was established on 1st July 2021 replacing the previous A&E Delivery Board. It
has been established to provide the local leadership structure to deliver improvements in unplanned care in Lewisham.
As part of this, the Board will provide leadership to manage identified pressure points in the unplanned health and care
system in Lewisham. It will also oversee the development of the Lewisham Winter Plan 21/22.

3. Governance
The development of the Lewisham Winter Plan is being managed through the Unplanned Care Board. Delivery of the
plan’s actions will be managed through the respective existing organisational Alliance, Strategic and Operational
groups.

4. Development of Winter Plan
The Unplanned Care Board has requested the development of a Lewisham
Winter Plan for 21/22 and has identified leads from each commissioning and delivery organisation to contribute to
this.
A series of weekly checkpoint meetings were established with the nominated leads from each organisation / sector to
progress development of the Winter Plan.
Contributors to the development of the Winter Plan include representation from:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.1

South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust
Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust
Lewisham Borough Council
South East London Clinical Commissioning Group (Lewisham)
Lewisham Community Pharmacy
Lewisham Primary Care
Voluntary and Community Sector

Demand and Capacity data

Capacity data has been collected from each sector delivering unplanned care, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4.2

Mental Health provision
Acute Health services
Multi-disciplinary discharge & assessment teams
Community Health services
Adult Social Care, including Enablement provision
Care Homes
Intermediate care
Home Care
Primary Care – extended access, home visiting, centres for people with Covid 19 symptoms
Voluntary and Community Sector provision
End of life / hospice care

Modelling demand

A set of scenarios was developed with the operational leads groups and their own staff teams, to identify the risks and
to develop mitigations within the system to be better prepared for unplanned care over the winter period.
These included a number of new scenarios resulting from lessons learned during COVID and the current impact of
COVID infection prevention and control requirements.

4.3

Winter Plan structure

4.3.1 Scenarios
The following key scenarios have been agreed. The potential impact of these scenarios is to be modelled.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Mandatory vaccinations – potential impact on available care staff numbers
COVID – infection control measures leading to loss of bed-base
Reduced workforce numbers – self-isolation and sickness
Increased patient numbers – COVID and other respiratory viruses
Increased patient numbers – Mental Health services
Severe Weather – potentially impacting response times and access to services

4.3.2 Priority areas of focus
A series of priority areas for winter planning have been set out.
Priority areas are those which are either at high risk or which support those services most at risk. Investment
plans will be aligned as required at organisational levels.
Emerging priority areas include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Urgent and Emergency Care
Mental Health services
Workforce
7- day services
Infection Control
Supporting people safely at home
Communications

These will be kept under review as the plan is further developed.
4.3.3 Resourcing
The winter plan will be aligned with winter pressures budgets once confirmed. Mitigations are being identified to
reduce the financial impact on services where possible, recognising existing financial pressures.
4.3.4 Triggers and escalation
Trigger points for escalation forms part of the capacity/demand modelling. The escalation process is being
developed and will reflect options for escalation within Lewisham or to South East London CCG if further crossBorough mutual support is required.
4.3.5 Risks
Risks have been identified and will be monitored regularly.

5. Conclusion
The Winter plan will set out the challenges and risks faced by the Health and Care system and the approach and
activity that will take place to enable the system to respond effectively to the anticipated increase in unplanned
care over this period.
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Impacts of this
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1. An executive summary of all Lewisham borough risks
demonstrating scalable activities, including a heat map.
2. The central risk register outlining all SEL CCG risks.
3. A quantitative matrix outlining organisational rationale for the
inherent, residual and target measurements.
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1: To ensure we commission services which meet the health and wellbeing
needs of the population and reduce health inequalities
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2: To work in partnership to maintain and improve the quality of our
commissioned services, and ensure all safeguarding protections are in place
3: To enhance collaborative working with other health and care
organisations to develop and deliver an effective ICS – able to deliver
national, ICS and local objectives - with our population at the centre
4: Strengthen our partnership working and develop a culture which
embraces lessons learned and surfaces and embeds best practice
5: To secure the active participation and visibility of patients and local
people, including from diverse and seldom heard groups, in the planning and
design of local services
6: To ensure that clinical leadership is embedded in our ways of working and
our change programmes including the involvement of member practices and
system partners

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

7: Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering the CCG’s
objectives and ensure members of the organisation feel valued and enjoy
coming to work.
8: Ensure that the CCG meets its commitments with regards financial and
performance improvement, maintains effective governance within the
organisation and across partnerships, and optimises progress against the
delivery of NHS constitutional standards
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X

Risk register is published online.
1. Risks and the risk management approach is
discussed at fortnightly Lewisham borough senior
management meetings.
2. Risks discussed and reviewed at monthly
Lewisham borough risk working group. Held
26.08.21.

3. Risks updated monthly by risk sponsors and
owners.
Martin Wilkinson (Place Based Borough Director).
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Martin Wilkinson (Place Based Borough Director).
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Ongoing controls

Assurances

Impact of ongoing controls

Control gaps

Lewisham borough is showing a small underspend to
month 4 in the first half of the year, providing a secure
start point for measuring the ongoing impact of
controls in the second half of the year.

None

4x2=8

4x2=8

2x2=4

Mike Cunningham

R1

There is uncertainty regarding financial allocations (including allocations earmarked to support
hospital discharge) to be received by the CCG in the second half of 2021/22, and this could
impact on the value of Lewisham borough's delegated budget. The risk is that the borough's
expenditure commitments exiting the first half of the year will be too high to be contained
within the second half delegated budget once confirmed, and therefore that the borough
budget will be overspent, and that hospital discharge funding will be insufficient to support
wider system recovery from Covid-19.

Martin Wilkinson

Finance
• Monthly budget meetings.
• Sound budgetary control to enable underspends to be identified in a timely way so that funding can be • Monthly financial closedown process.
used to best effect.
• Monthly financial reports for CCG and external reporting.
• Review and implement where possible efficiency plans to maximise part year effect on expenditure
• Review and implement where possible efficiency plans to maximise part year
run rates in the second half of 2021/22.
effect on expenditure run rates in the second half of 2021/22.
• On-going dialogue with NHSEI colleagues regarding likely allocations for the second half of 2021/22. • On-going dialogue with NHSEI colleagues regarding likely allocations for the
second half of 2021/22.

3x3=9

3x3=9

3x2=6

Kenny Gregroy

R2

Inability to deliver revised MH LTP trajectories as a result of limited access, increased
demand, insufficient workforce or delivery sites, as well as digital solutions may not meet a
proportion of local demand.

Dee Carlin

Commissioning
•Borough and MH performance reporting; initial draft of system assurance dashboard presented to the
MH Alliance Leadership Group in April 21. Further work to be undertaken to streamline the measures.
•Latest draft of system dashboard presented to May Alliance Leaders Group. Leadership group
requested a stocktake session in September to consider progress against agreed outcomes and
delivery standards/measures.
•MH investment agreed for 2021/22.

Alliance data/performance review process to be established to provide local
oversight and improvement actions. Performance reporting to LHCP/BBB.

Improvement against KPIs and better collaboration
and integration across services (in line with provider
alliance ambition).

•Mitigation plans formulated for Red rated measures i.e.: IAPT and
Physical Health Checks for SMI.
•Service planning to be revised or improved in order to assure effective
delivery against LTP deliverables.
•MH investment plan detail to be agreed by Trust and borough,
including for CYP.
•Performance and Outcomes forum to be established to review system
dashboard and other key system assurance processes.

1x5=5

4x3=12

1x3=3

Risk owner

Assurances

Impact of ongoing controls

Control gaps

Kenny Gregroy

1x5=5

5 x 3 = 15

3x2=6

Ongoing controls

•Lewisham health inequalities forum reviewing key actions in Inequalities action plan.
•Health inequalities is standing item on the Mental Health Provider Alliance Leadership Group.
•Commissioned BAME insight project to report initial finding at May Alliance Board for consideration.
•Final BAME report is being completed.
•Alliance inequalities group to be established to agree priorities for action from the insight report.

Improvement of experiences and outcomes for BAME
Lewisham Health inequalities action plan integrated into the Mental Health Provider service users as demonstrated through the agreed
Alliance Development Plan.
measures that are developed for the Performace
dashboard.

Ensure that the MH Provider Alliance re-directs resources to improve
access, experiences and outcomes for BAME communities following
recommendations from local insight work. Consider culturally
competent workforce and services.

Peter Ebenezer

Risk that Lewisham will not meet its PHB targets due to COVID19.

5x4 = 20

3x3=9

Target Risk
(L x I)

•Establish project group to profile the activity.
•Agree trusted assessor protocol for CHC reassessment.
•Review whole case file for history of case particularly GP at point of deterioration/ transition.
•Application of Care Cubed pricing tool or other contracted service rates to enforce the application of
the Choice and Equity Policy.

Weekly review of assessments planned. Monthly review of assessment outcomes
and remaining possible financial risks at CHC Exec meeting.

Unforeseen new high cost cases. No SEL Shared Funding Agreement
to mitigate impact of full transfer of cost.

Corinne Moocarme

R5

Declared Council Project to review all high cost packages for <65s and refer for CHC
assessment to manage a cost transfer. Potential financial risk of up to £5m on current list of
clients, mitigated risk of up to £2m in 21/22.

3x3=9

Residual
Risk
(L x I)

Dee Carlin

R4

Work to gather insights on differential service access, experiences and outcomes for black,
Asian and minority ethnic communities does not create service, pathway changes or
improvements within our local system.

Inherent Risk
(L x I)

Dee Carlin

R3

Risk

Dee Carlin

Ref

Risk
sponsor
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•CHC PHB Recovery Plan was reviewed by CHC Funding and Governance Panel in
July. Of the 11 CHC patients that remain eligible for PHB, 4 will be "defaulted" to
•Recruitment of CHC nurses undertaken in Summer 2020.
PHB by the end of September and the remaining 7 by the beginning of November
•Training for PHB to be rolled out during 2021 once backlog of CHC reviews and assessments are
2021.
cleared.
•A workshop to scope/discuss Personalisation across LBL/CCG is planned for
•PHBs embedded into core practice and key actions developed to facilitate greater awareness amongst September with possible Task and Finish Groups set up to take forward ideas
staff teams and patients within mental health.
around PHB and Social Prescribing.
•Review CHC PHB "Recovery Plan" monthly at Funding and Governance Panel.
•Neither of the above are likely to make a "dent" on our targets as CHC small
numbers and workshop/t&F likely to be slow burner.

Maintains a close overview of CHC activity and
expenditure.

•More CHC nurses will be available to undertake PHB
once training is complete.
Unable to arrange PHBs with CYP continuing care families due to
•Greater awareness for staff teams and patients will
isolation for Covid 19.
help expand the uptake within mental health.
•Existing and new CHC clients will be defaulted to
PHB.

4x4=16

4x3=12

4x4=16

2x4=8

3x4=12

Chima Olugh
Chima Olugh

Ashley O'Shaughnessy

2x4=8

•Provision of support to individual practices through the primary care and medicines optimisation teams
as needed.
•A proactive approach to support practice improvements in quality, safety and patient experience
including through contractual mechanisms i.e. linking the GP Patient Survey results to the PMS
Premium, quality improvement domain of QoF, PCN DES/IIF.
•Use of practice resilience funding to support individual practices where needed.
•Ongoing dialogue with PCN Clinical Directors and GP Federation in regard to their role in reducing
unwarranted variation.
•Senior leadership and support in place for practice nurses through nurse consultant/advisor roles.
•Support form the SEL infection control specialist nurse for Lewisham.
•Support from the SEL Quality Team and new Clinical Effectiveness Team.

•Quality regularly reviewed at local monthly Primary care operational group (PCOG)
and SEL Primary care executive/SEL PCCC as appropriate.
•PCOG chairs report submitted to Borough Based Board.
•Direct engagement with CQC where they identify any quality issues with specific
practices - general liaison meetings also in place.
•Annual GP Patient Survey.
•Regular meetings with Healthwatch to discuss any specific issues.
•Regular attendance at local PCN forum.
•Ongoing dialogue with local LMC.

Ashley O'Shaughnessy

R9

There is a risk that the local GP Federation may become unsustainable because they are
currently only commissioned for short term rolling contracts and increasing funding is now going
directly through PCNs. This will cause an impact on both current and any required future
'borough wide primary care at scale' delivery.

4x4=16

3x4=12

3x4=12

•PCNs have developed and submitted their indicative workforce plans for 20/21.
•PCNs are in the process of submitting their 2021/22 workforce plans at the of August 2021. These will
be reviewed to determine level of recruitment.
•GP Federation supporting PCNs with recruitment and employment of ARRS workforce. SEL agreed
position for new MH ARRS roles linked to community transformation offer with 50:50 funding between
PCNs and SLAM (funded from national investment monies).

Ashley O'Shaughnessy

R8

There is a risk that the new primary care workforce supported through the PCN DES ARRS
funding is not optimised because a locally agreed strategy across all partners is not in place
and appropriate local resource to support the programme needs to be confirmed. This will
cause an impact on delivery of the PCN DES specifications and potential duplication and
missed opportunity across the local system.

4x4=16

3x4=12

•Access situation and plans regularly monitored at local monthly Primary care
operational group (PCOG) and SEL Primary care executive/SEL PCCC as
appropriate.
•PCOG chairs report submitted to Borough Based Board.
•Monthly contract meetings with the GP Federation to review GPEA service.
•Regular activity reports received from Ask NHS App and eConsult.
•Direct engagement with CQC where they identify any access issues with specific
practices
•Annual GP Patient Survey.
•Regular meetings with Healthwatch to discuss any specific access issues.
•Ongoing dialogue with local LMC.

Martin Wilkinson

R7

There is a risk of unwarranted variation in the quality of GP services and patient experience.
This will cause impacts across the wider system i.e. secondary care, 111 and may lead to
adverse patient outcomes.

4x4=16

•Local GP Extended Access (GPEA) service commissioned (from GP Federation) 7 days a week, 8am8pm to provide additional capacity.
•The PCN Extended Hours DES is in place and operational to provide additional capacity outside of
mon-fri, 8am-6.30pm.
•The PCN Additional Roles Scheme (ARRS) is operational to support skill mix and additional workforce
capacity.
•All Practices have digital access options in place i.e. ASK NHS App / eConsult to support patient
access.
GP Home visiting service pilot commissioned for a further year (21/22).
•Implementation of the Community Pharmacy Consultation Service to direct patients to alternative
services where appropriate.
•Use of practice resilience funding to support individual practices where needed (especially in regard to
telephony systems).
•Engagement with national Access Improvement Programme.

Martin Wilkinson

R6

There is a risk that patients may have difficulties accessing GP services in hours because of
high demand and finite capacity. This will cause impacts across the wider system i.e. secondary
care, 111 and may lead to adverse patient outcomes.

Ashley O'Shaughnessy

Primary Care

• Ongoing dialogue with GP Federation and borough primary care team regarding opportunities and
risks in short, medium and long term.
• GP Federation part of Lewisham Health and Care Partners.
• GP Federation part of Lewisham PCN Forum.
• GP Federation part of SEL primary care leadership group.

•High level discussions had at PCOG.

• Monthly contract meetings in place with GP Federation.

•Ongoing discussions at SEL Primary care executive and SEL Primary care
leadership group.

• Usage of digital access options continues to
increase.
• Several practices supported through resilience
funding to improve/replace telephony systems.
• 8 practices put forward for latest national Access
Improvement Programme (May 21).

•Several practices supported through resilience
funding.
•New SEL infection control specialist nurse for
Lewisham now in post and local linkages being made
i.e. PN nurse forum, Practice managers forum.
•Generally 'good ' CQC ratings across all practices active work in progress to support where practices
are rated 'requires improvement/inadequate'.

• Development and use of a consistent SEL Primary Care quality
dashboard.
• Agreement on roles and responsibilities across the local borough
team, SEL primary care contracting team and SEL quality team, as
well as support on specific clinical areas through clinical effectiveness
team.

Multiple ARRS roles already recruited.

• Appropriate local resources identified and confirmed to lead and
support the programme.
• Clear strategy (agreed by all local partners) in place to maximise
impact of ARRS workforce and avoid unwarranted duplication - to be
led via Lewisham Health and Care Partners.
• Clarification needed on SEL/ICS position and involvement in ARRS
strategy.
• JDs to be developed for Mental Health practitioner roles in agreement
with SLAM/MH alliance.

GPEA, enhanced support for care homes, HIU and
GP home visiting contracts extended into 21/22.

Discussion and clarification of the role GP federations are able and
likely to play in future SEL ICS model.

Performance, quality, budget and safety are
monitored closely through the assurance sources.

Unforeseen impact of ongoing Covid related conditions and impact of
delayed treatments may affect prescribing budgets.

•Regular attendance at local PCN forum.

• Issue raised at SEL Primary care executive.

• Review and relaunch of updated "use the right service" public
communications campaign, especially in light of current COVID
environment.
• Clear plan needed to manage the transition of the commissioning of
GPEA services through PCNs by April 2022.
• Consideration needed around the support available to address issues
with practice phone systems.
• Future commissioning intentions for the GP Home visiting service to
confirmed.
• Clear strategy in place to maximise impact of ARRS workforce.

3x4=12

3x3=9

2x3=6

Erfan Kidia

R10

Risk to overspend in the prescribing budget and patient safety and outcomes caused by
ongoing impact of COVID-19 on Medicines caused by:
• Unplanned and unavoidable cost pressures nationally affecting drug prices
• Disrupted supply chains
• If Medicines Optimisation plans are not achieved there is a risk of increased medicines spend
and wastage.
• Support to COVID vaccination programme has reduced team capacity to focus on business as
usual with support likely to be required until the end of the finanical year.

Sarah Wainer

Medicines Management

•Where control is limited due to national initiatives, regular updates are received by MMT team and
have oversight of implementing national initiatives.
• Annual QIPP plans are in development which would deliver QIPP savings. These are monitored at
least monthly.
• Prioritisation of work streams.

•Medicines Optimisation QIPP Dashboard.
• QIPP highlight reports.
• Budget analysis and monitoring.
• National Reporting and Learning Service monitoring.
• South East London Integrated Medicines Optimisation Committee (SEL IMOC)
driven resources.
• Business Intelligence reports on quality of healthcare in Lewisham.

2x3=6

2x3=6

2x3=6

Steve James

3x3=9

2x3=6

Lewisham has a Public Reference Group (PRG) which has been suspended but restart shortly,
meetins every six weeks. Engagement activity is overseen and led by the Public Reference Group
(PEF) which likewise will restart shortly. In addition there is a SEL wide engagement team. Current
focus on support vaccination roll-out.

Engagement activity is overseen by the PEF which will will feed into the SEL
assurance process.

PRG and PEF review plans and activity to meet
requirements

Steve James

R12

There is a risk of not reaching the most vulnerable and impacted groups due to the Covid-19
pandemic leading to a decline in public trust and possible adverse impacts on future patient
care and health of borough residents

3x3=9

Helen Eldridge

R11

Covid19 pandemic means that the CCG's legal and statutory requirements are not met in
Lewisham which could lead to reputational damage and legal challenge to the organisation

Helen Eldridge

Communication & Public Engagement

Lewisham has a Public Reference Group (PRG) which meets every six weeks. Engagement activity is
overseen and led by the Public Reference Group (PEF). In addtion there is a SEL wide
Engagement activity is overseen by the PEF which will will feed into the SEL
communications and engagement team. A Lewisham Health and Care Partners communications group assurance process.
has now been set up aiming to strenghten liaison with partners around communications.

PRG and PEF review plans and activity to meet
requirements

None

Considering joint engagement resources and activity with LBL going
forward and learning from pandemic and vaccination work

Risk

Inherent Risk
(L x I)

Residual
Risk
(L x I)

Target Risk
(L x I)

Risk owner

Ref

Risk
sponsor
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Ongoing controls

Assurances

Impact of ongoing controls

Control gaps

Fiona Mitchell

Martin Wilkinson

Fiona Mitchell

3x2=6

Fiona Mitchell

3x3=9

1x3=3

3x2=6

Lewisham Care Home Operational group have coordinated vaccination workshops, visits by designated
Monitoring via NHS tracker which is checked by LBL contracts team and
GP's to talk to individual staff of their concerns, organised roaving vaccination team, 1-2-1s with home
communicated to the Safeguarding Nurse Advisor and other relevant professionals. At present, minimal impact.
managers to encourage vaccination. Public Health completed webinars for the care homes,
vaccination help line, distributed relevant information to care home managers.

1x3=3

Alice Wu

R17

No falls provision in the community to support care homes in Lewisham.
Previous funded provision demonstrated the positive impact of training and specialist support in
falls management and the reduction of falls in care homes 2019. Falls resulting in harm will
often require safeguarding enquiry and on occasions admission to hospital resulting in harm to
the patient and reputational risk.

3x3=9

3x2=6

3x2=6

Consultant Nurse Designate for Safeguarding Adults (FM) and Joint Commissioner Lead (HH) offering
some support of this role until the development of new plans and processes in 2022 by NHSE in
Minutes, and agenda and ToR reviewed for Lewisham LeDer Steering Group May
conjunction with SELCCG. Strategic plans to be developed by September 2021. LeDeR Steering Group
21.
will continue to meet quarterly in Lewisham plus Providers. CCG function will be transferred to ICS. FM
will attend LAC SELCCG Meetings, NHSE and LeDeR 6 Borough Steering Group Meetings.

•Athena have employed an IDVA for twelve months to deliver training to practices and to act as a
liaison point for practices when making referrals.
•A poster is being designed for display in general practices, highlighting the contact details for the
Concern Hub.
•The referral forms for the Concern Hub and Adult Social Care are now available DXS.
•GPs have had training on the new referral pathway into Adult Social Services. GPs are offered
bimonthly teaching to increase awareness of Adult Safeguarding concerns and three supervision
sessions have been planned where GPs can discuss Adult Safeguarding cases.
•An audit of Adult Safeguarding and domestic violence polices is due to take place this year.
•A seminar is being planned for GPs for the three areas identified as hot spots for child and young adult
exploitation (Rushey Green, New Cross and Lewisham Central).
•A new locally enhanced service for GPs will provide a £300 training budget for each adult
safeguarding GP and require submission of an annual safeguarding assurance report from each
practice.

3x2=6

Fiona Mitchell

R16

It has been observed that the number of referrals from Primary Care into the Safeguarding Adult
MASH and Athena (commissioned branch of Refuge) and MARAC, Concern Hub are low in
comparison to other providers. The risk is that Primary Care do not have sufficient awareness
of the referral pathways.

3x3=9

3x2=6

1x4=4

Martin Wilkinson

R15

There is a potential risk of reduced staffing levels within Lewisham residential and nursing
homes due to new mandatory vaccination legislation coming into force on 16.09.21. Reduced
staffing numbers will be unable to meet the needs of the vulnerable adult residents. This may
result in an increase in safeguarding concerns and closures of care homes which may result in
reduced bed availability in care home settings and increased acute admissions and impact on
acute discharge.

3x3=9

3x2=6

Martin Wilkinson

R14

No Local Area Coordinator appointed for Lewisham LeDeR Programme. This will result in a gap
in the support provided for this area of work, learning, critical analysis and engagement with
partners to improve practice.

3x2=6

The Safeguarding Nurse Advisor offers some support for older peoples nursing and residential homes
in Lewisham and supports and Chairs the Community Pressure Ulcer Panel. This function does not
support all homes including Learning Disability and Mental Health.

Martin Wilkinson

R13

There is a risk that Lewisham borough does not deliver on the statutory duty to safeguard adults
at risk providing clinical expertise in the management of tissue viability in all nursing homes
across Lewisham including registered nursing, Learning Disability and Mental Health. The input
of specialism is required at the Lewisham Community Pressure Ulcer Panel as expert
knowledge and the failure of this expertise compromises the terms of the panel and S42
Enquiry for adults at risk who are vulnerable and delegated health enquiry.

Martin Wilkinson

Quality and Safety

Minimal controls. Report on falls project input 2019 demonstrates positive impact of falls management
with falls team in place. The lack of service provision posses a risk to vulnerable adults, escalated to
Lewisham Borough Based Director.

The Community Pressure Panel has continued to meet virtually during COVID19
however some of the function has been compromised due to factors outlined.

Outlined in ongoing controls.

Documentation audit conducted by safeguarding nurse advisor Lewisham includes
review of care home falls risk assements and subsequent care plans.

Periodic reports to LSAB and Lewisham Borough
Based and SELCCG

Plans to support the business case for TVN Nurse for Lewisham - LGT
internal business case agreed and investment secured - out to
recruitment. Subject to this expect increased capacity in place by
October 2021.

Reviews, MARS and quarterly meeting outputs in
place however quality and governance concerns
escalated to interim Director of Quality SB (capacity
and capability of reviewers).

Gaps in full capacity provision for this role.

Increased awareness of referral pathways and
recognition of safeguarding concerns.

Care homes advised to look at BCP plans and organise resources for
this potential eventuality.

Time pressure on GPs means that they may not be able to attend
training. High turnover of GP practice staff means that expertise in
Adult Safeguarding may not be maintained.

Minimal assurance.

Gap in service provision. Escalated to Lewisham Borough Based
Director.

LHCP has adopted partnership principles and a
system wide approach. This ensures each partner
and organisation is effectively supported by others
within the system and able to deliver services
effectively.

Operational budgets and decision making remains with each sovereign
organisation and there is no statutory obligation to integrated delivery.

Regular escalation of barriers preventing progress
reported to LHCP. Also see above.

Operational budgets and decision making remains with each sovereign
organisation and there is no statutory obligation to integrated delivery.

4x3=12

Sarah Wainer

4x3=12

4x3=12

3x3=9

The Care at Home Alliance monitors progress and performance against agreed delivery plans. Delivery
Care at Home Delivery Group reports to Lewisham Health and Care Partners and
groups identified for agreeed priority areas including D2A, UCR, Frailty and social prescribing, provide
escalates issues and specific risks.
regular updates to the Care at Home Alliance.

3x3=9

Sarah Wainer

R20

The voluntary and community sector (VCS) does not have the capacity to support the
development and delivery of preventative approaches, support independent living or increase
community resilience.

4x3=12

4x3=12

Lewisham Health and Care Partners encourage use of all financial flexibilities and new funding streams
LHCP board set strategic direction for system transformation and integration to
to transform and improve services. LHCP is commited to sharing funding where permitted and to
support recovery priorities and have committed to working in integrated way.
taking timely decisions.

3x3=9

Sarah Wainer

R19

Existing funding regimes and contracting arrangements hinder the ability for Health and Care
Partners to move quickly enough to transform service delivery according to identified need.

4x3=12

Martin Wilkinson

The ongoing impact and legacy of COVID has a negative impact on health and care services
provided within the community which results in an escalation of need and acuity and increases
both waiting lists and ongoing costs.

Martin Wilkinson

R18

Martin Wilkinson

Partnership Working and System Transformation

System Transformation team continues to work closely with the local authority to ensure a system wide
approach and share new funding opportunities to support new approaches and activities within the
VCS. Care at Home Alliance reviewing current membership to include VCS representative. Role of
VCS included in Social Prescribing Plan which is reported to LHCP.

Better co-ordination of expectations on VCS across
Care at Home Alliance reports to Lewisham Health and Care Partnership Executive
system and understanding of impact of any service
Board which includes VCS representative. Discussion with VCS colleagues at June
changes. Use of VCS in delivering new services to
LCHP Seminar. Role and funding of VCS in health and care delivery to be part of
provide recurrent funding and maintain their income
place based partnership discussions.
streams.

Resourcing of the VCS (grant income) lies primarily with the local
authority except where it is part of a specific contract. The decision to
reduce recurrent funding streams lies with the Council and can only be
influenced by partners.

PARTNERSHIP WORKING AND
SYSTEM TRANSFORMATION

QUALITY AND SAFETY

COMMUNICATION
AND PUBLIC
ENGAGEMENT

MEDICINES

PRIMARY CARE

COMMISSIONING

FINANCE

EXECUTIVE RISK SUMMARY: LEWISHAM BOROUGH SEPTEMBER 2021
I.H

R1

R.R

T.R

Uncertainty regarding financial allocations to be received in the
second half of 2021/22.

RISK TOLERANCE

REVIEWS/UPDATES
UNDERTAKEN

MODERATE

New risk. Opened
August 2021.

R2

Local demand may not be met due to inability to deliver revised
MH LTP trajectories.

MODERATE

9.08.21

R3

Work on differential service access, experiences, and
outcomes for BAME communities does not create service and
pathway changes or improvements within our local system.

MODERATE

9.08.21

R4

Declared Council Project to review all high cost packages for
<65s. Potential financial risk of up to £5m on current list of
clients, mitigated risk of up to £2m in 21/22.

LOW

13.08.21

R5

Risk that Lewisham will not meet its PHB targets due to
COVID19.

HIGH

9.08.21

R6

Risk that patients may have difficulties accessing GP services
‘in hours’ due to high demand and finite capacity.

MODERATE

16.08.21

R7

Risk of unwarranted variation in the quality of GP services and
patient experience.

MODERATE

16.08.21

R8

Risk that the new primary care workforce supported through
the PCN DES ARRS funding is not optimised.

MODERATE

16.08.21

R9

Risk that the local GP Federation may become unsustainable
as they are currently only commissioned for short term rolling
contracts.

LOW

16.08.21

R10

R11

% OF TEAM
RISKS IN
BOROUGH
REGISTER
5

5

20
20

20

5

Risk of overspend in the prescribing budget and patient safety
and outcomes caused by ongoing impact of COVID-19 on
medicines.

Risk that the CCG's legal and statutory requirements are not
met in Lewisham due to COVID19 pandemic.

MODERATE

11.08.21

MODERATE

10.08.12

5
10

10
R12

Risk of not reaching the most vulnerable and impacted groups
due to the COVID19 pandemic.

MODERATE

10.08.21

R13

Risk that Lewisham borough does not deliver on the statutory
duty to safeguard adults at risk due to specialist staff
shortages.

HIGH

5.08.21

R14

Lack of Local Area Coordinator for Lewisham LeDeR, resulting
in a gap in the support provided.

MODERATE

R15

Risk of reduced staffing levels within Lewisham residential and
nursing homes due to new mandatory vaccination legislation
(16.09.21).

MODERATE

New Risk. Opened
August 2021.

R16

Risk of no falls provision in the community to support care
homes in Lewisham.

MODERATE

5.08.21

R17

Risk that Primary Care do not have sufficient awareness of the
referral pathways.

HIGH

New Risk. Opened
August 2021.

25

5.08.21

25

RISK ARCHIVED
Residential homes in Lewisham are not supported by specialist TVN
Nurses.

MODERATE

RISK TRANSFERS TO SEL REGISTER
Safeguarding training review required from a general SEL perspective
and mapping across the workforce according to the 2018 Adult
MODERATE
Safeguarding Roles and Competencies for Health Care Staff.
Risk that commissioned and non-commissioned healthcare providers
in Lewisham do not have adequate arrangements for adult and/or child
MODERATE
safeguarding.
Risk of escalations in need and acuity and consequently
MODERATE
R18 waiting lists and ongoing costs due to negative impact of
COVID19 on health and care services.

Risk closed as it is a duplicate of R13. Both
risks reference specialist staff shortages.

New Risk. Opened August 2021.
5.08.21
28.07.21

R19

Funding regimes and contracting arrangements hinder ability
for Health and Care Partners to move quickly to transform
service delivery.

MODERATE

28.07.21

R20

Voluntary and community sector does not have the capacity to
support development and delivery of services.

MODERATE

4.08.21

15

EMERGING RISKS
Lewisham’s Health and Care Partners cannot agree on the membership, governance arrangements or levels of delegated authority to the new Local Care Partnership
before the ICS statutory requirements come into force on 1 April 2022. Impact: This will result in a lack of effective partnership working at a local level and weak links
between the local care partnership and the ICS and ICP.
Local Care Partnership objectives and delivery plans are not agreed or aligned across local systems and partners.
Impact: This will result in delays in implementing integrated models of care, lead to duplication of work and inefficient use of resources.

HEAT MAP

HEAT MAP

5

INHERENT RISK

RESIDUAL RISK

13

3

2

9

8
HIGH
MODERATE
LOW

8

TARGET RISK

12

TARGET RISK

RESIDUAL RISK
3

INHERENT RISK
5

MODERATE

8

9
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LOW
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8
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Introduction and summary

Introduction
• This pack summarises the south east London performance position for key areas of non-acute performance based
on the latest available data.
• There are a number of national standards relating to non-acute care that CCGs are expected to achieve
consistently and/or address as a priority should performance against the standard deviate from target. This pack
focuses on indicators that were being specifically monitored at a regional level before COVID.
• Regulator assurance for the majority of the metrics in this pack has been suspended during COVID which has
resulted in a lengthy pause on some local data returns.
• There are also significant lags on the release of published data which is reflected in the delayed period of reporting
for some of the performance metrics in this pack.
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Changes to the pack for August 2021
• Performance has been updated for:
• IAPT access, waiting times and recovery rate
• Dementia diagnosis rates
• SMI physical health checks
• NHS continuing healthcare
• Childhood immunisations in primary care
• Personal health budgets
• Diabetes
• Learning disability and autism
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Borough performance overview (1 of 2)
The table below provides an overview of the latest performance positions and the risk assessment of delivering year-end targets for all
borough-based board led KPIs and metrics.
Trend since
last period

Target

Current performance

Risk of delivering year end target

IAPT – recovery

↑

50%

May 2021 – 55.6%

The borough is on track to deliver the
target at year-end

Dementia diagnosis

↑

66.7%

June 2021 – 68.4%

The borough is achieving target

SMI Physical Health Checks

↑

60%

Q1 2021/22 – 22.3%

Performance has improved slightly from
the previous quarter but performance
remains well below target

Personal health budgets

↑

M12 – 515

M4 - 78

Diabetes treatment targets

↑↓

No formal targets

Type 1 – 2019/20 – 28%
Type 2 – 2019/20 – 41%

NA

Diabetes eight care processes

↑↓

No formal targets

Type 1 – 2019/20 – 43%
Type 2 – 2019/20 – 59%

NA

Improvement
in most metrics

Bowel coverage and uptake – 60%
Breast coverage and uptake – 80%
Cervical coverage (25-49 and 50-64) – 80%

Performance is now only reported at SEL
level

Standard

Cancer screening
bowel, breast and cervical

At the current rate the borough will not
achieve the year end target

There is a high risk that SEL CCG does
not achieve the targets for breast and
cervical

* There are varying lags in reporting for the indicators above and the longest delays are for indicators where local data is not reported.
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Borough performance overview (2 of 2)
Standard

NHS continuing healthcare

Childhood immunisations in
primary care

LD and Autism – annual health
checks

Trend since
last period

Target

Current performance

↑

<15%

Q1 2021/22 - 0%

No identified risk to delivery for this year

↑↓

Above the London average for all
metrics

Q1 2020/21 – performance is below the
London average for half the metrics

Improvement in uptake rates is required

↓

Q1 2021/22 – 200

Q1 2021/22 – 137

Performance is currently below trajectory

Risk of delivering year end target

* There are varying lags in reporting for the indicators above and the longest delays are for indicators where local data is not reported.
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Key messages (1 of 2)
IAPT
• For SEL CCG, IAPT access performance was below plan in Q4 2020/21 at 4.6% against a Q4 plan of 6.2%. This was largely driven by referral
reductions during COVID however referral numbers have started to recover and are now almost double compared to the same period last year.
• The borough is meeting the IAPT recovery rate standard of 50% with a performance of 55.6% in May 2021 and also met the 6 and 18 week IAPT
waiting times standards.
• Reporting on IAPT second appointment waiting times performance has resumed and there is significant variation in performance across SEL.
Dementia Diagnosis Rate and Waiting times

• In 2019/20 concerns were raised about waiting times for diagnosis including waiting times once referred to a memory service. In response, the
NHSE regional team has set an ambition that by 2020 services should work towards ensuring 85% of patients receive a diagnosis and start
treatment within 6 weeks of a referral to a memory service. Local data submissions have resumed the latest data available shows that waiting times
were well below target across SEL.
• The borough met the dementia diagnosis target of 66.7% in June 2021 with a performance of 68.4%.
Serious Mental Illness (SMI) Physical Health Checks
• The NHS has committed to ensuring 60% of people on the SMI register receive a full and comprehensive physical health check.
• SEL boroughs have reported their Q1 2021/22 performance which shows that all are significantly below the 60% target.
NHS continuing healthcare
• The borough is required to ensure no more than 15% of CHC assessments take place in an acute setting, and in Q1 2021/22 0% of assessments
took place in an acute setting.
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Key messages (2 of 2)
Childhood immunisations in primary care
• The borough performed below the London average on half the indicators.
Personal Health Budgets
• The SEL personalisation lead and the NHSE regional team are working with borough leads to further implement the personalisation agenda and
expand the PHB offer to new client groups. Before COVID, progress was made to expand the offer to wheelchair users and mental health section
117 clients and this work is continuing.

• The borough provided only 78 PHBs by July 2021 and at the current rate the borough will not achieve the year end target of 515. Progress to
implement a number of initiatives across SEL to expand provision in 2020/21 were delayed due to the COVID-19 pandemic but work is underway to
implement these initiatives in 2021/22.
Diabetes
• Boroughs are working with their practices to improve delivery against the diabetes standards, however there is a significant lag in the availability of
national data and insufficient local data which limits our ability to monitor progress in year.
• For 2020/21 the immediate focus is to establish robust SEL CCG/ICS governance and to progress the Diabetes Strategy post-Covid.
Cancer Screening
• Refreshed cancer screening performance data for SEL is now presented in the report. According to the latest available data SEL was not meeting
the screening targets for breast and cervical screening but was meeting the target for Bowel screening uptake. Boroughs are supporting the
implementation of both national and local programmes to increase uptake rates and according to the latest published data performance is starting to
improve across all screening programmes.
Learning Disability and Autism
• There are currently 72 inpatients in SEL, six below the target position for July 2021. The borough provided 137 annual health checks in Q1
2021/22 which was below the target of 200.
9

Non-acute performance

Mental Health

Improved Access to Psychological Therapies

IAPT: 2019/20 year-end & 2020/21 performance
2019/20 Year End Position – SEL boroughs
Standard

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL

IAPT performance – March 2020
IAPT Access Rate rolling three months

5.50%

4.33%

5.28%

4.34%

5.64%

4.98%

5.57%

5.11%

IAPT Recovery Rate rolling three months

50%

48.0%

52.0%

55.0%

57.0%

47.0%

52.0%

52.4%

IAPT Waiting Times 6
Weeks

75%

99.0%

92.0%

91.0%

95.0%

86.0%

94.0%

92.3%

IAPT Waiting Times 18
Weeks

95%

100%

95.0%

100%

100%

98.0%

99.0%

98.3%

2020/21 Current Performance Position – May 2021
From April 2020 some providers are no longer using the old CCG codes which means borough level performance data is not available. Provider data has been
assigned to boroughs to give a proxy view of May 2021 performance in the table below.

Standard

Bexley Mind

Bromley
Healthcare

Oxleas NHS FT Greenwich

Lambeth
Psychological
Therapies

Lewisham
Psychological
Therapies

Southwark
Psychological
Therapies

SEL

IAPT performance – May 2021
IAPT Access Rate –
rolling three months

6.2%

TBC – Borough baselines not available at present – published performance data does not include expected population
figures for locally commissioned services

IAPT Recovery Rate rolling three months

50%

55.6%

59.0%

55.3%

55.4%

55.6%

50.8%

54.7%

IAPT Waiting Times 6
Weeks

75%

78.6%

93.0%

95.9%

96.9%

90.9%

91.5%

92.9%

IAPT Waiting Times 18
Weeks

95%

92.9%

97.7%

100%

100%

100%

98.6%

98.7%

4.6%
(Q4 2020/21)

Not achieving national standard

Key

Top Performer

Worst performer

Achieving national standard
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IAPT: performance and improvement actions
Context
• The SEL MH Performance team have regular meetings with the IAPT providers where issues around performance are discussed. All
providers are achieving the recovery rate and waiting times targets except for Bexley Mind. Bexley Mind has started to address their
reporting issues and has shown improvements against the recovery rate and 6 week waiting time standards. It is likely that Bexley
Mind’s performance figures will continue to improve once they are able to resubmit their 2020/21 data in the coming months.
• All providers found it challenging to achieve the access rate target of 6.25% in Q4. However, early indications show that SEL CCG is on
track to deliver the Q1 trajectory of 5.0%.
• The SEL Commissioning Team is in the process of disseminating the key recommendations from the IAPT review to providers and to the
place base Mental Health Commissioning Managers.
Improvement actions
• Bexley Mind has previously reported data quality issues due to changes made to the national data submission in October
2020. Improvements have already been made and there has been positive impact on performance. It is expected that once the
organisation has resubmitted 2020/21 data and resolved the routine reporting / submission issues, the national data will accurately
reflect the true performance of their service.
• SEL IAPT providers are working with primary care and other local mental Health providers to promote their services with the aim to
increase referrals.
• All IAPT providers are increasing access to group work, especially for people with Long Term Conditions.
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IAPT 2nd appointment waits: performance position
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL

First to Second Treatment within 90 days Rolling 3 months (May 2021)

Current month

76.7%

65.0%

86.0%

94.4%

83.5%

84.1%

85.0%

Trend since
last month

↓

↔

↑

↑

↑

↑

↓

Context
• The current IAPT waiting time standards measure waiting times from diagnosis to starting treatment (i.e. first treatment) and
mandate that 75% of patients start treatment within 6 weeks and 95% within 18 weeks.
• Performance against the IAPT waiting times standards remains compliant with all SEL providers (except Bexley Mind) delivering
above the national targets. Although fewer people have entered treatment, providers have used available capacity to reduce waiting
lists.
• Waits for second treatment are variable across IAPT providers and this issue will be picked up at provider performance/contract
meetings.

h

Worsening position

i

Improving position

Key

Top Performer

Worst performer
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Dementia Diagnosis Rate and Waiting Times

Dementia Diagnosis Rate: performance position
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL

Dementia diagnosis rate – target 66.7%

% dementia diagnosis
rate – June 2021

62.6%

67.0%

62.7%

73.4%

68.4%

67.2%

66.8%

2019/20 year end

68.0%

70.4%

65.1%

77.5%

74.9%

78.3%

71.7%

Context
• SEL CCG have achieved the national standard in June 2021 with reported performance of 66.8% against the target of 66.7%.

• The Oxleas services in Bexley, Bromley & Greenwich have started to show improvement in this area due to the restructure of their Older Adult
services which entails bringing all three boroughs under a single management structure.
Performance and improvement plans
• A compliant position is being reported for all boroughs except Bexley & Greenwich. Both have seen an improvement in performance against the
66.7% diagnosis rate standard in June compared to May.
Improvement actions
• Oxleas continues to make progress in implementing the redesign of their MH Older Adult services.

Not achieving standard

Key

Top Performer

Worst performer

Achieving standard
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Dementia Diagnosis Waits: performance position
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

Dementia diagnosis waiting times (June 2021) – target 85%
% of people diagnosed
within 6 weeks of referral

5.0%

15.0%

17.0%

10.5%

42.0%

10.5%

Average waiting time for
diagnosis (days)

157

128

134

153

82

153

Context
• For people with dementia and their families, an additional wait of several weeks or months before they have an initial assessment from a
Memory Service can be particularly stressful and service user groups across London have raised concerns about waiting times for
diagnosis including waiting times once referred to a memory service.
• To address this disparity and improve outcomes, the NHSE Regional team has set an ambition for services to work towards ensuring 85%
of patients receive a diagnosis and start treatment within 6 weeks of a referral to a memory service. This has been discussed and agreed at
the London Mental Health Transformation Board and Parity of Esteem Board. It is hoped that the ambition will support memory services to
streamline their pathways and support CCGs to address any obstacles leading to delays in patients being seen.
• Updated waiting times for Memory Services are included in the table above as the monthly reporting regime has been re-established. This
return also collates performance information on the number of people diagnosed within 6 weeks of referral.

Not achieving standard

Key

Top Performer

Worst performer

Achieving standard
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SMI Physical Health Checks

SMI Physical Health Checks: performance position
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL

Proportion of people on the SMI register receiving a comprehensive physical health check in the last 12 months (Q1 2021/22) – target 60%

% patients receiving
check

29.9%

14.1%

13.1%

26.3%

22.3%

32.6%

23.4%

Trend since last
quarter

+2.3%

+3.4%

-1.2%

+3.0%

+3.2%

-0.7%

+1.7%

Context
• SEL CCG Performance and Commissioning leads have previously met with Primary Care colleagues across South East London to discuss plans to improve
performance in this area.
• Both SLaM and Oxleas have mentioned the possibility of deploying MH roles in the community, which could undertake health checks on behalf of practices. There
is also potential for the CCG to obtain funding from NHSX to use technology to increase the uptake of SMI Physical Health Checks.

Performance update
• The mental health MDT will continue to work with primary care and acute colleagues to ensure all opportunities available to improve performance are optimised.
Improvement actions
• The SEL Performance Team is seeking advice from the SEL Clinical Effectiveness Team to understand if borough level reporting for SMI health checks can be
generated centrally. This would free up practice time to focus on delivering health checks and enable benchmarking across the boroughs to facilitate shared
learning.

Not achieving standard

Key

Top Performer

Worst performer

Achieving standard
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Non-acute performance

Other metrics

NHS Continuing Healthcare

NHS Continuing Healthcare: overview
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

Proportion of NHS CHC full assessments in an acute setting Q1 2021/22 – Target no more than 15%

Current month

0%

4%

0%

3%

0%

0%

Trend since last
reported period

↔

↑

↔

↑

↔

↔

Context and performance
• CCGs are required to provide assurance that NHS Continuing Healthcare (CHC) assessments are taking place at the right time
and in the right place as set out in the NHS National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare and NHS funded Nursing Care.
The framework sets out that it is preferable for eligibility for NHS CHC to be considered after discharge from hospital when the
person’s long-term needs are clearer, and for NHS-funded services to be provided in the interim.
• CCGs are required to ensure no more than 15% of assessments take place in an acute setting. All Boroughs in South East London
are meeting this target as at Q1 2021/22.
• All boroughs are following Covid discharge arrangements that all CHC assessments should now be undertaken after discharge
from hospital.

Not achieving standard

Key

Top Performer

Worst performer

Achieving standard
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Childhood Immunisations in Primary Care

Childhood immunisations: six-in-one vaccination rate

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East
London

London

England

Children receiving DTaP/IPV/Hib % at 12 months – Q4 2020/21
% patients

91.3%

93.8%

86.7%

85.7%

87.6%

87.3%

88.6%

85.7%

91.6%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↑

↓

↑

↑

↑

↓

↓

↑

Children receiving DTaP/IPV/Hib % at 24 months – Q4 2020/21
% children

94.7%

94.5%

89.3%

88.8%

88.2%

89.8%

90.7%

89.4%

94.0%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

Children receiving DTaP/IPV/Hib % at 5 years – Q4 2020/21
WHO Target

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

95%

% patients

93.9%

92.9%

93.6%

90.3%

91.5%

92.4%

92.4%

91.4%

95.3%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↓

↑

↑

↓

↓

↓

↔

↔

Below London average

Key

Top Performer

Worst performer

Above London average
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Childhood immunisations: MMR
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East
London

London

England

Children receiving MMR1 at 24 months – Q4 2020/21
% patients

80.9%

87.9%

80.2%

75.4%

79.8%

81.4%

78.7%

80.3%

89.3%

Trend since last
quarter

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

↓

Children receiving MMR1 at 5 years – Q4 2020/21
% children

92.6%

92.0%

92.4%

86.9%

89.4%

91.2%

90.7%

88.7%

94.3%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↓

↑

↑

↓

↓

↑

↓

↓

Children receiving MMR2 at 5 years – Q4 2020/21
% patients

81.4%

88.2%

85.1%

77.5%

81.7%

81.4%

82.8%

74.1%

86.7%

Trend since last
quarter

↑

↓

↑

↓

↓

↓

↔

↔

↔

Performance overview
• The newly formed SEL ICS Immunisation Performance and Quality Board met for the first time in August. The board will ensure that the
ICS and NHSE&I are working collaboratively to become more strategically aligned to improve immunisation uptake rates for the local
community.
• MMR vaccination rates in SEL are amongst the highest in London except for two year olds receiving their first dose.

Below London average

Key

Top Performer

Worst performer

Above London average
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Personalisation - personal health budgets, social prescribing
and personalised care and support planning

Personal Health Budgets: current performance position and trend

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

SEL

Number of PHBs provided

2021/22 target

451

644

558

622

515

494

3,284

July 2021

216

-

427

225

78

199

-

1,642

Q2 2021/22 trajectory
*Bromley is currently reviewing their reporting of PHBs so their data has not been included in this report.

• SEL provided 2,068 PHBs in 2020/21 which was below the annual target of 2,463. Progress to implement a number of initiatives to
improve performance in 2020/21 were delayed due to the COVID-19 pandemic but these will be implemented at the start of 2021/22.
• The SEL PHB lead is supporting boroughs to implement the personalisation agenda and expand their PHB provision with an on-going
focus on wheelchair users and mental health service users. SEL will also be exploring ways of expanding provision for people with
learning disabilities through the care treatment review process.

• The personal wheelchair budgets offer has been restarted across SEL and more PHBs for mental health service users will be
introduced through the South London Partnership.

Not achieving trajectory

Key

Top Performer

Worst performer

Achieving trajectory
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Personalised care and support planning and social prescribing
Personalised care and support planning
• The LTP sets out an ambitious target for the implementation of the comprehensive model for personalised care, with 2.5 million people
benefitting by 2023/24. Personalised Care and Support Planning (PCSP) is one of the six core components of the model and nationally the
LTP sets out an ambitious target of 750,000 PCSPs developed by 2023/24. We know what SEL’s contribution will be to the national target,
however boroughs have not been set individual targets and data is not yet available.
• Data on the current number of PCSPs in SEL but the table below provides the planned trajectory of provision of PCSPs in SEL for the next
four years.
SEL annual
trajectory

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22

2022/23

2023/24

Referrals to link
workers

5,448

8,006

15,103

24,258

32,850

Social prescribing
• Social prescribing is a way for local agencies to refer people to a link worker. Link workers give people time, focusing on ‘what matters to
me’ and taking a holistic approach to people’s health and wellbeing. They connect people to community groups and statutory services for
practical and emotional support.
• The LTP makes a that link workers will support over 900,000 people nationally to access social prescribing support by 2023/24. Data on the
current number of referrals in SEL is not available but the data below provides the planned trajectory of provision in SEL for the next four
years.

Annual trajectory

2019/20

2020/21

2021/22

2022/23

2023/24

Referrals to link
workers

1,866

7,463

14,926

22,389

29,852
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Diabetes

Diabetes: context – the 3 targets
The National Diabetes Audit (NDA) measures diabetes performance using the three indicators below and performance is also monitored in the IAF for the
treatment targets and structured education. There are, however, no formal expectations for diabetes performance.

Care Processes
• Care processes for all people aged 12 and over. There are nine annual measures and the first 8 are the responsibility of Diabetes Care providers. The 9th
Care Process is the responsibility of NHS Diabetes Eye Screening (NHS Public Health England)
1. HbA1c (blood test for glucose control)

5. Urine Albumin/Creatinine ratio (urine test for risk of kidney disease)

2. Blood Pressure (measurement for cardiovascular risk)

6. Foot Risk Surveillance (examination for foot ulcer risk)

3. Serum Cholesterol (blood test for cardiovascular risk)

7. Body Mass Index (measurement for cardiovascular risk)

4. Serum creatinine (blood test for kidney function)

8. Smoking History (question for cardiovascular risk)

Treatment Targets
NICE recommends treatment targets for HbA1c (glucose control), blood pressure and statins:
• Target HbA1c reduces the risk of all diabetic complications

• Target blood pressure reduces the risk of cardiovascular complications and reduces the progression of eye and kidney disease
• Target statins prescriptions reduces the risk of cardiovascular complications
Structured education
The percentage of people with diabetes diagnosed for less than one year who have a record of attendance at a structured education course. This is
measured using the number of people who have attended a structured education course within 12 months of diagnosis, as recorded by the NDA. Attendance
at diabetes structured education, by those newly diagnosed with diabetes and those with established diabetes, will improve patient outcomes by:
• Reducing patients' HbA1c levels and subsequently increasing their likelihood of achieving the three NICE-recommended treatment targets.
• Improving patients' knowledge and capability for managing their diabetes.
The data source for these diabetes targets, is the National Diabetes Audit. The latest results of which are shown further in this pack. However, because the
data is only produced annually, there is a significant lag in availability so monitoring improvement can be difficult. It is possible however for CCGs to use local
data and systems to monitor in year at a practice level.
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Diabetes: drivers of performance and availability of data
• Diabetes commissioning within the new SEL CCG sits within the Commissioning & Improvement Directorate and specifically within the LTC Management &
Improvement team. However Diabetes touches a large number of commissioning areas, so governance and strategy need to take this into account; the breadth of
delivery required to achieve system wide ambitions on diabetes and obesity will require an end-to-end pathway approach – from prevention through to specialist
services.
• Given the breadth of activity and delivery required in order to create a step change in the quality of care for patients and to improve the models of service provision
for diabetes – and following ICS principles – we need to adopt a fully collaborative and joint approach between SEL stakeholders: including the CCG, provider
partners/ SEL clinicians, people with diabetes, the South London Health Innovation Network and KHP
• Diabetes and obesity have particular significance in post-Covid planning, given the significant adverse outcomes for BAME patients and the impact of diabetes and
obesity as risk factors for Covid-19 related admission and mortality. SEL ICS is undertaking a number of innovative pilots, using different funding sources, seeking
to learn and embed positive lessons from Covid, including remote monitoring pilots for people discharged from hospital on insulin and pilots across SE London
seeking to reduce health inequalities and improve outcomes (particularly for BAME communities and people living in deprived communities) for people with
diabetes, pre-diabetes and hypertension. These pilots align with ICS strategic priorities, particularly population health management, clinical effectiveness and digital
innovation.
• The process of standing up of ICS Diabetes and Obesity governance is continuing, with a recent planning workshop (mid-March) for a new Diabetes & Obesity
Delivery Board. The workshop was well attended and generated good outputs which will feed directly into an intended first meeting of the Delivery Board in late
June/ early July. The Delivery Board will sit within ICS Long-term Conditions governance and help to drive forward diabetes and obesity strategy.
Recent Diabetes-related updates include
• Diabetes Structured Education: the Diabetes Book & Learn (DBL) web-based service has had to rapidly move away from face-to-face courses, towards digital/
virtual offers. SEL CCG recently completed a procurement of 1,000 additional digital structured education places, significantly increasing education capacity across
SE London. SEL CCG commissioners continue to work with existing diabetes education providers to help them pivot to virtual (i.e. MS Teams/ Blue Jeans)
courses. Referrals to structured education from primary care are still lower than pre-pandemic levels, so a comms and engagement piece is planned in Q1 2021/22
to raise referral levels back to pre-Covid numbers.
• Diabetic Foot: governance has been stood up again and the terms of reference take into account the implications of Covid on the SEL Foot pathway. Effort
continues to be made to strongly support the Multi-Disciplinary Foot Team (MDFT) pathway and the new diabetic foot navigator role.
• Work on a SE London wide Diabetes dashboard is starting again now that the significant redeployments of the SEL BI team have ceased. The SEL Diabetes
dashboard will provide crucial intelligence to help understand variation in outcomes across SE London.
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Diabetes: performance position
The following tables present the latest available published data from the National Diabetes Audit and covers the period up to 2019/20.
TYPE 1 DIABETES
All 8 Care Processes (%)

All 3 Treatment Targets (%)

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

SEL

32%

33%

40%

46%

41%

20%

24%

23%

25%

28%

Bexley

34%

34%

39%

35%

31%

25%

28%

27%

30%

33%

Bromley

25%

26%

30%

36%

31%

19%

23%

22%

20%

23%

Greenwich

32%

27%

35%

34%

30%

22%

25%

24%

25%

30%

Lambeth

36%

41%

54%

62%

56%

20%

22%

22%

23%

31%

Lewisham

28%

28%

33%

44%

43%

18%

24%

23%

28%

28%

Southwark

39%

42%

53%

65%

57%

18%

23%

21%

25%

28%

England

37%

34%

43%

41%

42%

18%

19%

19%

20%

20%

TYPE 2 DIABETES
All 8 Care Processes (%)

All 3 Treatment Targets (%)

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

2019-20

SEL

42%

42%

51%

62%

63%

40%

42%

42%

45%

43%

Bexley

51%

49%

53%

54%

52%

47%

46%

46%

45%

44%

Bromley

43%

40%

47%

51%

51%

44%

44%

42%

43%

42%

Greenwich

44%

40%

45%

47%

45%

41%

41%

41%

42%

41%

Lambeth

44%

46%

61%

77%

81%

37%

38%

39%

44%

43%

Lewisham

34%

34%

40%

58%

59%

36%

42%

42%

46%

41%

Southwark

40%

42%

57%

79%

80%

38%

42%

41%

48%

46%

England

54%

48%

59%

54%

58%

40%

41%

40%

42%

40%
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Diabetes: structured education (1 of 2)
Type 2 diabetes education referrals and bookings by month, since April 2020 – March 2021 for South London

Referrals

Bookings
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Diabetes: structured education (2 of 2)

Diabetes education total referrals for south London boroughs from April 2020 – March 2021
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Cancer Screening

Cancer screening – context and improvement plans
A number of localised initiatives are taking place, such as using community links organisations to contact and support women who receive a breast
screening invitation, in an effort to increase uptake. Very recently, the Cancer Alliance has set up an Inequalities in Screening Group that will work
closely with the Inequalities in Covid Vaccination Taskforce, to ensure that there is learning across the programmes
Breast screening
• Breast screening services have largely been maintained during phase 2 of the pandemic. Full programme recovery (in terms of catching up on the
invited and screened cohorts) in SEL is still expected by February 2022.
• All programmes in London are finding it challenging to recruit additional staff, and a series of initiatives are being developed across London with HEE,
such as additional training for radiology assistants to provide greater support, recruitment initiatives (including international) and more focus on the
health and well being of radiology staff.
• A single breast screening administrative hub arranges all invitations and the call/recall system. The vast majority of women are being given ‘open’
invitations to all venues. A number of other initiatives are in place such as shorter appointments and 7 day services.
• SEL is funding two administrators to call LD patients and those patients who are less easy to reach.
• An information video for SEL is being produced.

• Direct oversight is being provided by London Regional Gold to all breast screening programmes.
Bowel cancer screening
• Screening service operations and staffing have all returned to normal.
• Colonoscopy accreditation exams are now accessible to colonoscopists – these were previously hampered by the pandemic.
• Any delayed invitations were cleared by last month.
• SEL services are meeting national KPIs.
• Age extension to start for SEL in August 2021 – currently, it is 60-74. Calling over 50 year olds will commence this August.
• Material being produced to support black and ethnic minority communities, including a patient video.
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Cancer screening – context and improvement plans
Cervical screening

• Despite the impact of wave 2, SEL is doing well in relation to uptake of cervical tests, no deficits in processing of samples.
• In order to maintain testing times and standards, laboratories are moving to an auto authorisation system for negative samples. This means if the
sample is negative for HPV and there is no previous history of abnormalities, the sample does not need to go to cytologist for re-checking.
• Colposcopy services have all returned to business as usual.
• DNA rates are within the national target of 10%.
• 2 week waiting time for high grade referrals has been met.
• SEL has developed and circulated a cervical screening questionnaire to sample takers to assess the need for further capacity and training
• CRUK training in place for non clinical practice staff.
• Focus groups are being run for Portuguese women to help understand barriers to uptake of cervical screening.
Diabetic Eye Screening Programme
• All programmes in London are functioning well for phase 1 (patients with elevated clinical risk) and recovery finished for this cohort in March 2021.
• Priority 2 patients have been extended for 12 months but will all be screened by March 2022.
• Good uptake in patients invited for screening. Some staffing challenges in SEL have been addressed by additional recruitment
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Cancer Screening: performance position and trend (1 of 2)

Bowel Cancer Coverage (60-74) – Target 60%

Month

Jan 20

Feb 20

Mar 20

Apr 20

May 20

Jun 20

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

SEL CCG

57.2%

57.8%

58.2%

57.8%

57.1%

56.6%

56.3%

56.4%

56.9%

57.9%

58.5%

59.2%

London

55.2%

55.7%

56.0%

55.6%

55.0%

54.4%

54.1%

54.2%

54.7%

56.0%

56.8%

57.6%

Bowel Cancer Uptake (60-74) – Target 60%

Month

Jan 20

Feb 20

Mar 20

Apr 20

May 20

Jun 20

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

SEL CCG

57.3%

57.4%

57.4%

57.9%

58.6%

58.5%

58.0%

58.9%

59.6%

59.9%

60.7%

61.9%

London

56.2%

56.2%

56.4%

56.7%

57.3%

57.2%

56.9%

57.7%

58.2%

58.5%

59.1%

59.6%

Breast Cancer Uptake (50-70) – Target 80%

Month

Jan 20

Feb 20

Mar 20

Apr 20

May 20

Jun 20

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

SEL CCG

67.9%

67.8%

67.3%

66.1%

64.4%

62.5%

60.8%

59.5%

58.7%

57.9%

Data not
available

56.8%

London

64.7%

64.8%

64.3%

63.2%

61.7%

59.9%

58.2%

57.0%

55.9%

55.0%

Data not
available

54.0%

Key

Not achieving standard

>5% from target

Close to achieving standard

<5% from target

Achieving standard

Above target
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Cancer Screening: performance position and trend (2 of 2)

Breast Cancer Uptake (50-70) – Target 80%

Month

Jan 20

Feb 20

Mar 20

Apr 20

May 20

Jun 20

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

SEL CCG

65.3%

63.8%

62.6%

62.1%

61.7%

60.2%

59.4%

58.8%

58.3%

58.4%

Data not
available

58.6%

London

63.1%

62.3%

61.1%

60.8%

60.3%

59.5%

59.1%

58.7%

58.2%

57.8%

Data not
available

56.5%

Cervical Cancer Coverage (25-49) – Target 80%

Month

May 20

Jun 20

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

Jan 21

Feb 21

Mar 21

Apr 21

SEL CCG

66.2%

65.6%

65.3%

65.0%

64.7%

64.6%

64.7%

64.7%

64.7%

65.0%

65.6%

65.7%

London

61.6%

61.0%

60.7%

60.4%

60.0%

59.9%

60.0%

59.9%

59.9%

60.2%

60.7%

60.9%

Cervical Cancer Coverage (50-64) – Target 80%

Month

May 20

Jun 20

Jul 20

Aug 20

Sep 20

Oct 20

Nov 20

Dec 20

Jan 21

Feb 21

Mar 21

Apr 21

SEL CCG

74.5%

74.4%

74.1%

73.9%

73.8%

73.6%

73.6%

73.6%

73.4%

73.4%

73.5%

73.5%

London

73.1%

72.9%

72.7%

72.5%

72.3%

72.1%

72.0%

71.9%

71.7%

71.6%

71.6%

71.6%

Key

Not achieving standard

>5% from target

Close to achieving standard

<5% from target

Achieving standard

Above target
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Learning Disability and Autism

Inpatient count position and trend (1 of 4)
At the end of July there were 72 inpatients (61 x adults, 11 x children)*

Inpatients

FY 20/21 Q4

Trajectories

FY 21/22 Q2

FY 21/22 Q3

FY 21/22 Q4

Feb-21

Mar-21

Apr-21

May-21

Jun-21

Jul-21

Aug-21

Sep-21

Oct-21

Nov-21

Dec-21

Jan-22

Feb-22

Mar-22

Total

82

86

89

83

84

84

72

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

CCG

35

37

36

31

32

31

23

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Spec Comm/SLP Adults

38

38

39

39

39

39

38

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

9

11

14

13

13

14

11

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Adult inpatients per
million

59

61

61

57

58

57

50

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Total LTP Trajectory

-

-

69

-

-

79

78

78

75

75

75

73

72

71

69

LTP Adult non secureTrajectory

-

-

31

-

-

32

32

32

31

31

31

30

30

29

29

LTP Adult secureTrajectory

-

-

31

-

-

38

37

37

36

36

36

35

35

35

34

LTP CYP- Trajectory

-

-

7

-

-

9

9

9

8

8

8

8

7

7

6

Net

0

1

3

-6

1

0

-12

Children

Change in month

FY 21/22 Q1

Jan-21

Admissions

6

8

16

8

4

7

1

Discharges

6

6

13

14

3

7

13

-9

-9

In Q2: ~21
In Q3: ~18 admissions
admissions expected,
expected, with 6
with 9 remaining at
remaining at end of Q3
end of Q2
18

15

-5
In Q4: ~18 admissions
expected, with 6
remaining at end of Q4
11

*Position at 30/07/2021.
**The TCP Forecast target was built on the analysis of the current cohort and modelling based on the review of historical data, and the expected positive impact
new services will have on the trajectory.
DATA SOURCE: SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker
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Inpatient count position and trend (2 of 4)

• At the end of July there were 72 inpatients, 61 adults and 11 CYP, 3 below the overall target position by end of Q2 2021/22. The significant
drop of inpatients in July 2021 was driven by the discharge of patients who were previously experiencing a delayed transfer of care and also
due to successful admission prevention support.
• The SEL target for Q2 2021/22 is 67 adults, 8 CYP.
100

Adults secure

90
Adults non secure

80

60

39

39

39

CYP
38

50

LTP Trajectory CYP
(SLP/Spec Comm)

40
31

32

31
23

Jul-21

Jun-21

May-21

Apr-21

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Mar-22

11

Feb-22

14

Jan-22

13

0

Dec-21

13

Nov-21

10

Oct-21

20

Sep-21

30

Aug-21

Inpatient Count

70

*Position at 30/07/21.
**The TCP Forecast target was built on the analysis of the current cohort and modelling based on the review of historical data, and the expected positive impact
new services will have on the trajectory.
DATA SOURCE: SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker
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Inpatient count position and trend (3 of 4)

Of the 72 inpatients, 18 are estimated to be suitable for discharge by the end of Q2 2021/22*
•

There are 18 inpatients not expected to be discharged before March 2021, 11 of whom are adults in a
low/medium secure setting (SLP) and 6 in high secure ( Spec Comm). There are 10 patients with a expected
discharge date as TBC.

Target Discharge Target Discharge
Date Group
Date

Amber
Red
Purple
Orange

Teal
Navy
TBC

Jul 2021- Sep
2021 (Q2)
Oct 2021- Dec
2021 (Q3)
Jan 2022- Mar
2022 (Q4)
April 2022 March 2023
April 2023March 2024
No expected
discharge before
March 2024
TBC

Bex

Bro

Gre

Lam

Lew

Sou

Adult
CYP
Secure
(SLP/
Total
(SLP/
SC)
SC)

40
35

1

0

2

5

1

1

4

4

18

1

0

0

2

0

5

1

6

15

0

1

0

0

1

1

1

7

11

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

5

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

12

12

5

0

0

0

1

0

0

5

4

10

0

2

1

2

9

2

7

11

38

72

30
25
20
15
10

Adult Secure
(SLP)

Amber

*Position at 30/07/21.
DATA SOURCE: SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker

Red

Adult nonsecure (CCG)

Purple

Orange

CYP (SLP)

Navy

TBC
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Inpatient count position and trend (4 of 4)

There has been 1 admission in July 2021.

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

Total

Adult non-secure (CCG)

-

-

-

-

1

-

1

Unique Admissions

-

-

-

-

1

-

1

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Unique Admissions

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Readmissions

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

1

-

1

Readmissions
Adult non-secure
(SLP/Spec Comm)

CYP ( SLP)
Unique Admissions
Readmissions
Total Admissions

*Position at 30/07/21.
DATA SOURCE: SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker
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Care Treatment Review position and trend
Challenges remain in completion of pre admissions CTRs.
Borough
compliance
Metrics 1,2,3,4
and 5

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

Spec
Comm/SLP

100%

100%

100%

89%

100%

100%

95%

Metric 1: Adults Post
Admission
100%
50%
0%

71%

88%

89%

60%

0%

100%
50%
0%

0%

Q2
Q3
Q4
Q1
Q2
20/21 20/21 20/21 21/22 21/22
Metric 1

Metric 3: Secure Adults
in Hospital

Metric 2: Non-Secure
Adults in Hospital
62%

92%

92%

91%

100%
50%
0%

Metric 2

Metric 4: CYP Post
Admission

100%

25%

78%

94%

94%

Target

Metric 5: CYP In
Hospital

100%
100%

0%

Metric 3

Target

100%

100%

63%

Q2
Q3
Q4
Q1
Q2
20/21 20/21 20/21 21/22 21/22

Q2
Q3
Q4
Q1
Q2
20/21 20/21 20/21 21/22 21/22

Target

78%

100% 100% 100%

60%

0%

0%

0%
Q2 20/21
Q3 20/21
Q4 20/21
Q1 21/22
Q2 21/22

Metric 4

Target

Q2 20/21
Q3 20/21
Q4 20/21
Q1 21/22
Q2 21/22

Metric 5

Target

Metric 1 - Adults - % admissions in rolling quarter with pre-admission CTR within 28 days or post-admission CTR within 28 days of admission
Metric 2 - Non-secure adults - % current inpatients with CTR in last 6 months
Metric 3 - Secure adults - % current inpatients with CTR in last 12 months
Metric 4 - Under 18s - % admissions in rolling quarter with pre-admission CTR within 28 days or post-admission CTR within 14 days of admission
Metric 5 - Under 18s - % current inpatients with CTR in last 3 months

*Position at 30/07/21.
DATA SOURCE Master SEL TCP Inpatient Tracker
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LD Register and Annual Health Check Dashboard
• The NHS Long Term Plan states the LD Annual Health Check (AHC) target is 75% for 2021/22.
*LD register taken from BI/Analytics data, increase from 2020/21 to present due to a QOF coding
update
On register
Health checks
Borough

Lead

20/21
actual

Bexley
2021/22
Target: 750
AHCs

Elizabeth Deeves Head of Integrated
Commissioning

998

Bromley
2021/22
Target: 920
AHCs

Remiel Mitchell Commissioning
Development Lead

1147

Greenwich
2021/22
Target: 990
AHCs

Simon James Primary Care
Delivery Manager

1318

Lambeth
2021/22
Target: 1090
AHCs

Antoinette Scott Locality Manager
Primary Care

1467

Lewisham
2021/22
Target: 1150
AHCs

Ashley
O'Shaughnessy Associate Director
of Primary Care

1538

Southwark
2020/21
Target: 850
AHCs

Gerry Baker Learning Disability
and Autism Lead

1126

South East
London
2020/21
Target: 5750
AHCs

Lewis Synan-Jones
– Learning Disability
and Autism
Programme Officer

7594

21/22 to
date*
1214

1338

1550

1889

1949

1364

9304

2020/21 total
#

2021/22 to date*
%

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
696

69

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
936

82

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
860

65

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
1149

78

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
1095

74

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
928

87

Data period: April
2020 to March
2021
5630

79

#

Notes
%

Data period: AprilJune 2021
75

8

Data period: AprilJune 2021
69

7

Data period: AprilJune 2021
193

15

Data period: AprilJune 2021
185

10

Data period: AprilJune 2021
137

10

Data period: AprilJune 2021
164

15

Data period: AprilJune 2021
823

11

*Data Source: NHS Digital.

- Q1 2021/22 Operational target of 100
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
- Q1 2021/22 Operational target of 100
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
- Q1 2021/22 Operational target of 100
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
- Q1 2021/22 Operational target of 200
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
- Q1 2021/22 Operational target of 200
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
- Q1 2021/22 Operational target of 100
*Data Source: NHS Digital.
- Q1 2021/22 Operational target of 800
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LeDeR Dashboard
SELCA LeDeR Performance
100%

Greenwich CCG / Bexley CCG / Bromley CCG /
Southwark CCG / Lambeth CCG / Lewisham CCG
SEL CCG
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs)
All notifications % unassigned % complete
Month
% in progress
in scope
> 10%
< 50%
Apr-21
253
4%
93%
3%
May-21
255
3%
93%
5%
Jun-21
261
4%
90%
5%
Jul-21
264
5%
89%
5%

80%
60%
40%

100%

80%

80%

60%

60%

46
46
47
47

4%
4%
4%
4%

Jul-21

20%
Lewisham Actual (Completed)
National Trajectory
Lewisham Cases In Progress

Southwark Actual (Completed)

0%

May-21

Lambeth Actual (Completed)
National Trajectory
Lambeth Cases In Progress

5%
5%
5%
4%

Southwark CCG

Apr-21

0%

93%
93%
86%
82%

40%

Jul-21

20%

3%
3%
9%
13%

60%

Jun-21

40%

Jun-21

May-21
37
40
43
45

80%

May-21

60%

Apr-21

80%

Jul-21

Apr-21
May-21
Jun-21
Jul-21

100%

100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%
Jun-21

2%
2%
4%
4%

Lewisham CCG

Lambeth CCG
100%

May-21

93%
93%
91%
91%

Greenwich CCG
Key Performance Indicators
All notifications in % unassigned % complete
% in progress
scope
> 10%
< 50%

National Trajectory

Jul-21

Apr-21
May-21
Jun-21
Jul-21

Greenwich Actual (Completed)
National Trajectory
Greenwich Cases In Progress

Month

Jun-21

Apr-21
May-21
Jun-21
Jul-21

0%

Bromley Cases in Progress

Bromley CCG
Key Performance Indicators
All notifications in % unassigned % complete
% in progress
scope
> 10%
< 50%

Month

Apr-21

National Trajectory

20%

Apr-21

Jul-21

Jun-21

May-21

Apr-21

Jul-21

Jun-21

May-21

Apr-21

Bromley Actual (Completed)

0%

3%
3%
5%
5%

% completed reviews =
>50%

40%

20%

National
Trajectory

95%
95%
90%
90%

2.

Greenwich CCG

100%

Bexley CCG
Key Performance
BexleyIndicators
Cases In
Progress
All notifications in % unassigned % complete
Month
% in progress
scope
> 10%
< 50%
3%
3%
5%
5%

SEL cases in progress

Jul-21

Jun-21

May-21

Apr-21

Mar-21

Feb-21

Jan-21

Dec-20

Nov-20

Oct-20

0%

40%

38
38
40
40

% unassigned reviews =
<10% Awaiting
allocation/with LAC for
allocation

20%

Bromley CCG

Bexley Actual
(Completed)

1.
National Trajectory

Bexley CCG
100%
80%
60%
40%
20%
0%

National Key Performance
Indicators

SEL actual (completed)

Southwark Cases In Progress

Lambeth CCG
Key Performance Indicators
All notifications in % unassigned % complete
Month
% in progress
scope
> 10%
< 50%

Lewisham CCG
Key Performance Indicators
All notifications in % unassigned % complete
Month
% in progress
scope
> 10%
< 50%

Southwark CCG
Key Performance Indicators
All notifications in % unassigned % complete
Month
% in progress
scope
> 10%
< 50%

Apr-21
May-21
Jun-21
Jul-21

Apr-21
May-21
Jun-21
Jul-21

Apr-21
May-21
Jun-21
Jul-21

41
41
45
45

2%
2%
2%
2%

93%
91%
91%
91%

5%
7%
7%
7%

52
53
54
54

4%
4%
6%
6%

88%
87%
85%
85%

8%
9%
9%
9%

34
33
34
34

3%
3%
3%
3%

97%
97%
97%
97%

0%
0%
0%
0%
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Learning Disability and Autism: summary of current position
Summary of current South East London performance position

Main drivers of current performance position

Inpatient:
• The South East London Learning Disability and Autism Programme has been set
a target of reducing transforming care inpatients from 66 to 48 adults by March
2024, in line with national Long-term Plan bed reduction plans. The target for
CYP is 5 inpatients by March 2024.

Inpatients
• The SEL inpatient cohort is complex which results in
challenging discharge pathways. ~85% of the current
cohort is amenable to change and ~15% is not (Navy
RAG rated) due to complex care needs and/ or MoJ
restrictions. These two distinct groups require different
approaches to improve care and facilitate return to the
community.

•
•

The operational target for inpatients by March 2021 is: 69 inpatients ( 62 Adults
and 7CYP). The end of year position was 16 patients above the target.
The operational target for inpatients by March 2022 is: 69 inpatients ( 62 Adults
and 7CYP).

•

There are a lack of local specialised support services for
people living in the community with learning disabilities
and/ or autism and their families.

LeDeR:
• South East London was the first STP in London to establish a LeDeR Steering
group. Programme KPIs ( <10%notifications unassigned and >50% notifications
completed).

•

CCGs, Local Authorities and providers do not always
effectively share information regarding patients at risk of
admission. This limits the ability of the LDA to put in place
support to manage escalating crises in the community.

LD Annual Health Checks:
• The learning disabilities (LD) health check scheme is one of several GP
enhanced services in the Quality and Outcomes Framework (QOF). Enhanced
services are voluntary reward programmes covering primary medical services;
one of their main aims is to reduce the burden on secondary care services. To
this end, NHS England has provided a target for each Clinical Commissioning
Group (CCG) to complete health checks for 75% of the eligible population in
each financial year of the NHS Long-Term Plan.

Annual Health Checks
• Each of the local areas in South East London have been
working with their community LD teams, primary care and
wider stakeholders to meet this target. The Programme
Management Office (PMO) team are monitoring progress,
attending LD task and finish or steering groups for annual
health check improvement in local areas holding them
and supporting them to improve where possible by
collating and sharing resources and best practice.

High impact actions currently in place to address
performance variance
Discharge improvement:
• Dedicated case managers in post.
•

Regular case management rhythm established.

•

Monthly inpatient surgeries.

•

Escalation channels open to SEL AO and NHSE national.

•

Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) to support discharge

Admission prevention:
• Introduction of compulsory admissions root cause analysis.
•

PBS training to family carers and professional workforce.

•

Autism awareness training to professional workforce.

•

Borough level review of risk register processes.

•

Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) to prevent admission

Capacity building:
• Mobilisation and extension of SLaM & Oxleas autism support
services pilots.
•

BBG intensive community support service piloted. Agreement
between Oxleas and CCG to fund as a service development
on a recurrent basis when pilot ends.

•

Commissioning of Lewisham Intensive Community Support
service. This has not yet mobilised.

LeDeR
•

Extension of the LeDeR coordinator role, 12 months pilot until
June 2022.

Impact or potential impact of the current performance position on the quality of care and mitigation actions in place
• No impact identified on quality of care consequence of the performance.

Known equality or health inequality issues related to this standard
• There are several barriers that are stopping people with a learning disability ( LD) and or autism (ASD) from getting good quality healthcare which the SEL LDA is trying to tackle, those include: patients not being identified
as having an LD/ASD; staff having little understanding about LD/ASD; failure to recognise that a person with a learning disability is unwell; failure to make a correct diagnosis; lack of joint working from different care
providers; inadequate/insufficient aftercare or follow-up care. Patients are admitted to mental health ward environments that are not conducive to ASD/LD needs and as such, the lack of reasonable adjustments to mental
health ward environments creates inequity.
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Learning Disability and Autism: monthly update

High Impact Action

Expected completion date and status

•

Discharge improvement:
•

•

•

Regular case management rhythm established including
monthly surgery meetings chaired by Deputy SRO,
supported by weekly case manager/TCP PMO update
and escalation calls.
Escalation channels open to SEL AO and NHSE national
team.

Key risks to delivery of the action

•

•

•

There is a shortage of suitable residential/supported
living services which can lead delays to discharges.

Ongoing case management and
monitoring.
Ongoing case management and
monitoring.

Ongoing case management and
monitoring.

a)
b)

•

Introduction of compulsory root cause analysis for all
admissions and monthly CTR breaching reporting.

•

CYP Key worker model to support the Dynamic Support
Register processes and case management.

•

Q2 2021/22.

•

Implemented.

•

Q1 2021/22.

Capacity building:
•

Commissioning of SLaM & Oxleas autism support
services.

•

Commissioning BBG intensive community support
service.

•

Kick-off mobilisation of the Lewisham CCG proposal for
community support services pilot.

•

Q3 2021/22.

•

Complete

•

Not started

SEL-07
SEL-27

Current risk
rating:

•

There is a shortage of suitable community support
services which can lead to unnecessary
admissions/ re-admissions and can cause delays to
discharges.

•

There is a lack of clarity regarding NHSE and Spec
Comm programme funding beyond 2019/20. This
may impact the ability of the LDA to support local
areas to commission new services.
There is a lack of skilled LD/ ASD workforce in SEL,
including specialisms such as psychology, mental
health/ LD nursing and community carer. This is
impacting the quality of care available and limiting
the ability of NHS and independent providers to
mobilise new services at pace.

Admission prevention:
Enhanced process for the Dynamic Support Register
under review.

SEL BAF
Reference:
a)
b)

Additional positive behaviour support funded for patients
on discharge pathway.

•

SEL BAF risk

•

4 x 3 = 12
(medium risk)
4 x 5= 20
(high risk)
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Glossary

Glossary
BBB – Borough Based Board

LTP – Long Term Plan

BMI – Body Mass Index

MDT – Multi-Disciplinary Team

CAN – Accountable Cancer Network

NDA – National Diabetes Audit

CAG – Clinical Advisory Group

NHSE – NHS England

CCG – Clinical Commissioning group

NHSI – NHS Improvement

CTR – Care Treatment Review

NICE – National Institute of Clinical
Excellence

CYP – Children and Young People

PHB – Personal Health Budget
DBL – Diabetes Book & Learn
PRUH – Princess Royal university Hospital
DH – Denmark Hill
PCSP – Personal Care & Social Prescribing
DSE – Diabetes Structured Education
PTL – Patient Tracking list

EIP – Early Intervention in Psychosis
QEH – Queen Elizabeth Hospital
GSTT – Guy’s & St Thomas’ NHS Trust
RTT – Referral to treatment
IAF – Improvement Assessment Framework
SMI – Severe Mental Illness
KCH – King’s College Hospital Trust
SEL – South East London
KHP – Kings Healthcare Partnership
KPI – Key Performance Indicator
LCP – Local Care Provider
LeDeR – Learning Disability Mortality Review
LGT – Lewisham & Greenwich Trust

SELCA – South East London Cancer
Alliance
TCST – Transforming Cancer Services
Team
UHL – University Hospital Lewisham

LTC – Long Term Condition
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ENCLOSURE:

8

AGENDA ITEM: 10

Lewisham Borough Based Board
DATE: 7 September 2021
Title

South East London CCG Quality Report: Lewisham

This paper is for information

Executive
Summary

Recommended
action for the
Committee
Potential
Conflicts of
Interest

Impacts of this
proposal

The paper presents a summary of the Quality and Safety Sub Committee
June 17, 2021. Points of interest for Lewisham commissioners have been
highlighted.
Learning from Quality Alerts relevant to Lewisham Commissioners have
been picked out of the Quality Alerts Report.
The Lewisham Borough Based Board is asked to note the report.

Key risks &
mitigations

N/A

Equality impact

N/A

Financial impact

N/A

1: To ensure we commission services which meet the health and wellbeing
needs of the population and reduce health inequalities

Which corporate
objective does
this item link
with? (please
mark the relevant
line with an x in
the right hand
box)

2: To work in partnership to maintain and improve the quality of our
commissioned services, and ensure all safeguarding protections are in place

X

3: To enhance collaborative working with other health and care
organisations to develop and deliver an effective ICS – able to deliver
national, ICS and local objectives - with our population at the centre
4: Strengthen our partnership working and develop a culture which
embraces lessons learned and surfaces and embeds best practice
5: To secure the active participation and visibility of patients and local
people, including from diverse and seldom heard groups, in the planning and
design of local services
6: To ensure that clinical leadership is embedded in our ways of working and
our change programmes including the involvement of member practices and
system partners

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

X

X

7: Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering the CCG’s
objectives and ensure members of the organisation feel valued and enjoy
coming to work.
8: Ensure that the CCG meets its commitments with regards financial and
performance improvement, maintains effective governance within the
organisation and across partnerships, and optimises progress against the
delivery of NHS constitutional standards

Wider support for
this proposal
Author:
Clinical lead:
Executive
sponsor:

Public
N/A
Engagement
Other Committee
Discussion/
The Quality Team has discussed the issues in the
Internal
report with appropriate providers.
Engagement
South East London CCG Quality Team
Di Aitken and Krishna Subbarayan
Kate Moriarty-Baker

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

South East London CCG Quality Report: Lewisham Update
07 September 2021
Version: 1.0
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Key highlights from the Quality and Safety Sub Committee
17 June 2021
Quality Alerts
• The January to March 2021 Quality Alerts report highlighted that 182 quality alerts were reported in the period. The
top five category themes were: Referrals; Discharge; Communication; Results and Medication. The report highlights
key learning from these.
Continuing Healthcare
• The Sub Committee noted the Continuing Healthcare Priorities for 2021 which are aimed at recovering performance
after the pandemic:

Care Quality Commission
• It was noted that following a Care Quality Commission (CQC) inspection at Oxleas, ratings for Older Adult Wards had
improved to “Good.”
• An inspection of acute services at South London and Maudsley (SLAM) and a Well Led Review was underway.
• An inspection had been completed at the Emergency Departments at the PRUH (since reported as improved to
“Good”) at Denmark Hill and at GSTT (outcomes awaited).
• There will be a Well Led Review at Bromley Healthcare in September.

2

Key highlights from the Quality and Safety Sub Committee
17 June 2021
Waiting for Hospital Treatment
• Alice Godman (Healthwatch) presented a report of a study of patients’ experience of waiting for treatment. The
Healthwatch study found that patients waiting for treatment experienced four stages to their journeys:
Uncertainty – lack of information and contradictory information
Fighting – constantly fighting with the hospital for information – becoming a “Difficult Patient” – impact on mental health
Crisis – mental health or identity – health deterioration – impact on relationships
Resignation – “Pragmatic acceptance” as a coping mechanism – giving up
Healthwatch made recommendations including giving more information to patients at set times; a clear contact person;
expected timeframes; having a protocol for waiting patients. A summary was presented to Integrated Governance and
Performance Committee and an action agreed to review how the system engages with patients waiting for hospital
treatment.
Obstetrics and Gynaecology at LGT
• The Chief Nurse gave the sub committee a briefing on some issues affecting obstetrics and gynaecology which had
come to light via anonymous letters from staff in Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust. Information sharing meetings
have been held with the Trust and regulators and assurances have been received. An action plan has been agreed and
this will be monitored at the CCG Quality and Safety Sub Committee.
The Management of Asthma Symptoms in Children and Young People
• The Sub Committee received a report from the Healthcare Safety Investigation Branch (HSIB) about the management of
Children and Young People with Asthma. The HSIB investigation used a historical incident in Lambeth as a reference
case and made recommendations that are being taken forward across the System by the South East London Asthma
Network, with support from the Quality Team.

3

Infection Prevention and Control
Infection Prevention and Control
• A Champions Programme for care homes supported by the SEL CCG IPC forum has been agreed with local
commissioners and stakeholders. The programme will have a broad remit and will include IPC and the reduction of gramnegative bacteraemia’s, a key target for SEL CCG as well as focusing on CQC readiness and harm reduction.
• Covid outbreak reporting is currently being scoped by provider DIPCs due to national reporting arrangements being stood
down. SEL CCG will collect this data as well as outbreaks occurring within care homes. This data and key learning will be
reporting to the SEL CCG IPC forum and quality and safety subcommittee. A national process for Hospital acquired Covid
infections resulting in death is expected imminently.

4

Learning from Quality Alerts
•
•
•

•

Quality Alerts are an informal way of notifying the CCG about concerns and issues
in the system.
Quality Alerts are raised by professionals, mostly but not only GPs, when they
notice that systems and processes of care are not quite as they should be.
The top reported themes in Quarter Four were:
Referrals
Discharge
Communication
Results
Medication
In the slides that follow some of the learning from Quality Alerts most relevant to
the local borough and its main providers are presented. A full system wide Quality
Alert Report has been shared widely across the CCG and is available on request.

5

Learning from Quality Alerts Q4 Report
LEWISHAM AND GREENWICH HOSPITAL TRUST
•

•

Patients diverted from Eltham Hospital to Queen Elizabeth Hospital: Patients who tested
Covid-19 positive but tested negative at their appointment booking time were being turned
away from the X-ray department at Eltham Community and redirected to the main hospital Xray department. The main hospital X-ray department was treating Covid-19 positive patients
therefore creating a greater risk of transmission of the virus to the redirected patients.
Learning and outcomes: The lead radiographer of the service apologised and acknowledged
the impact with the existing pathway and communication. The Covid-19 guidance and
restriction policy was reviewed to ensure that only newly diagnosed patients attended the
main hospital site for their tests. This led to a smoother diagnostic pathway for non-Covid
patients leading to timelier treatment.
Investigation requests rejected: Alerts highlighted that several requests for imaging were
being rejected without any information or reasons being fed back to the referring clinician at
the practices. Examples include patients who required Ultrasound scans for Abdominal and
Gynealogical investigations. Learning and outcomes: The Clinical Governance Manager
advised that a software fault on the T-Quest system resulted in rejected requests being
returned without any reason to the referring GP in the message section. This fault with TQuest was highlighted to the radiology department, steps were taken to rectify the fault and
as of February 2021, the reason for rejection of any request made via T-Quest will now be
included when the request is returned.
6

Learning from Quality Alerts Q4 Report
LEWISHAM AND GREENWICH HOSPITAL TRUST
Inappropriate discharge of patients either to home or care homes from a range of departments: there
are examples of patients who were discharged by the Hospital without having the appropriate care
needs in place, these include limited paperwork, lack of discharge summaries; lack of risk assessments
and no post procedure medications. In some cases, patients were discharged to poor living conditions.
Learning and outcomes: The Clinical Governance Team for Acute Medicine and the complex discharge
team have investigated some of the alert concerns stating all doctors have been prompted to recognise
and consider vulnerable persons and the home environments prior to discharge.
The department will also be encouraged to consider, and share risks identified to other persons in the
home and ensure that are clearly explored with the patient and next of kin prior to discharge. Alerts and
incidents are discussed in daily huddles and sharing the learning bulletins. This theme is being
monitored and some responses are still being awaited. This theme is undergoing regular monitoring with
commissioners in SEL.

7

Quality Alerts by Borough Q4 Report
•

Number of alerts by Borough Q4

•

Quality Alerts by provider at Borough level
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ENCLOSURE:
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AGENDA ITEM: 11

Lewisham Borough Based Board
DATE: 7 September 2021
Title

CCG Finance Report - Month 4

This paper is for information and discussion
This report sets out the CCG’s financial position as at Month 4.

Executive
Summary

The CCG has a confirmed financial allocation of £1,982.3m for the first
half (H1) of 2021/22. As at Month 4 the CCG is reporting an overspend
against its business as usual (BAU) budgets of £0.75m together with
Covid expenditure of £5.23m, mainly in respect of the Hospital Discharge
Programme. A reported overspend of £5.98m overall. The CCG is
expecting to receive top-up allocations for the Covid expenditure and
therefore the forecast for the H1 period is a break-even financial position.
Within this overall financial position Lewisham Borough is reporting an
underspend of £0.026m for the first four months of the year.
The CCG’s savings target for the H1 period is £6.1m. Progress in the
delivery of this target is included within the report.

Recommended
action for the
Committee
Potential
Conflicts of
Interest

•

The Board is asked to note the financial position at month 4.

Not applicable

Key risks &
mitigations
Impacts of this
proposal

Which corporate
objective does
this item link
with? (please
mark the relevant

Key and material financial risks, together with
mitigations are presented within this report.

Equality impact

Not applicable

Financial impact

The report sets out the financial position of the CCG
and Lewisham Borough.

1: To ensure we commission services which meet the health and wellbeing
needs of the population and reduce health inequalities
2: To work in partnership to maintain and improve the quality of our
commissioned services, and ensure all safeguarding protections are in place

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

line with an x in
the right hand
box)

3: To enhance collaborative working with other health and care
organisations to develop and deliver an effective ICS – able to deliver
national, ICS and local objectives - with our population at the centre
4: Strengthen our partnership working and develop a culture which
embraces lessons learned and surfaces and embeds best practice
5: To secure the active participation and visibility of patients and local
people, including from diverse and seldom heard groups, in the planning and
design of local services
6: To ensure that clinical leadership is embedded in our ways of working and
our change programmes including the involvement of member practices and
system partners
7: Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering the CCG’s
objectives and ensure members of the organisation feel valued and enjoy
coming to work.
8: Ensure that the CCG meets its commitments with regards financial and
performance improvement, maintains effective governance within the
organisation and across partnerships, and optimises progress against the
delivery of NHS constitutional standards

Wider support for
this proposal
Author:
Clinical lead:
Executive
sponsor:

Public
Not applicable
Engagement
Other Committee The financial position is discussed at the Planning &
Discussion/
Delivery Group, Financial Oversight Group and
Internal
Lewisham Borough Senior Management Team.
Engagement
Michael Cunningham – Associate Director of Finance - Lewisham
Not applicable
Usman Niazi, Chief Financial Officer

Clinical Chair: Dr Jonty Heaversedge

Accountable Officer: Andrew Bland

X

Lewisham Borough Based Board Meeting
7th September 2021

Month 4 Finance Report

Summary of SE London CCG Financial Position as at Month 4
(Please refer to detailed report at Appendix 1)

Month 4 SEL CCG Financial Position

Headline Financial Performance

Year to Date Expenditure Position
YTD Total Budget
YTD Total Expenditure
YTD In Year Total Surplus/ (Deficit)
YTD Expected Retrospective Allocation
YTD In Year Revised Surplus/ (Deficit)
YTD Planned In Year Surplus
YTD Variance against planned in year Surplus/ Control Total
YTD Variance against planned in year Surplus/ Control Total %
Previous Month YTD Variance before adjustment

•

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East
London

Covid-19

Total SEL
CCGs

£'000s

Total SEL
CCGs (Non
Covid)
£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

39,321
39,378

69,063
68,934

52,142
52,081

57,530
57,513

45,978
45,951

45,441
45,287

1,015,744
1,016,823

1,325,218
1,325,967

10,382
15,612

1,335,600
1,341,579

(57)

129

61

16

26

154

(1,079)

(749)

(5,230)

(5,979)
5,979
0.0%

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

At Month 4 the CCG is reporting overspends of £0.75m against its Business as Usual (BAU) budgets, and £5.23m against its Covid
Budgets. Therefore an overspend of £5.98m overall.

• The BAU position represents expenditure of £0.75m on activity incurred with the independent sector in the delivery of the ERF. The
Covid-19 position is represented by expenditure of £4.3m on Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP)2 and HDP3, £0.2m relating the Covid19 vaccination programme, and £0.7m of costs associated with the Vaccination Sprint. In line with the guidance from NHSEI, once these
costs/activity have been validated, the CCG is expecting to receive top-up allocations for this expenditure. Therefore our forecast for the
H1 period is a break-even financial position.
•

Within this overall financial position Lewisham Borough is reporting an underspend of £0.026m for the first four months of the year.
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Summary Lewisham Borough Financial Position as at Month 4 by
function

Function
Other Acute Services
Other Community Health Services
Mental Health Services
Continuing Care Services
Prescribing
Other Primary Care
Services
Other Programme
Services
Delegated Primary Care Services
Corporate Budgets
Total

YTD
Variance
Month 4

YTD
Variance
Month 3

£'000s

£'000s

As at Month 4, Lewisham Borough is reporting an underspend of £26k which is
fairly consistent with the previous month £11k. There are overspends on mental
health and prescribing offset by an underspend on continuing care. The main cost
drivers are as follows

0
1
(341)
443
(104)

0
(5)
(226)
209
20

0

1

0
0
27
26

0
0
12
11

•

•

•

Mental Health overspend £341k. This is driven by ten cost per case clients
with complex needs which are beyond the care that can be provided within
core mental health contracts. More than half, £199k of the overspend is
accounted for by one client.
Prescribing overspend £104k. Prescribing financial risk was identified in the
month 2 position reported to the July Board, as prescribing information is
published two months in arrears. As information for the first two months of
2021/22 is now reflected in the position, the risk has materialised resulting in
a movement from an underspend £20k at month 3 to an over spend of £104k
at month 4. This is driven by an activity increase of 1.6% and price increase of
5.1% compared to the previous year. This is against a prescribing budget that
has only been uplifted by 0.68% in line with national planning guidance
resulting in an over spend position.
Continuing Care Services underspend £443k. This is based on a risk assessed
view of the current patient database. The positive position is thought to be
associated with the complex impacts of hospital discharge processes and
funding in place during the Covid response, but more work is being
3
undertaken to fully understand this position.

Covid-19 Summary
As at Month 4:
•

•

•

Month 4
Spend

The CCG is reporting year to date expenditure of £11.1m in response to the Covid-19
pandemic. This is summarised in the table to the right.
The main driver to these costs is the hospital discharge programme (HDP) where £10.1m
has been spent YTD. In month 4, the CCG received funding of £5.7m as an interim
allocation for Q1. NHSEI have allocated funding based upon 80% of reported CCG costs
whilst they complete their validation processes. Therefore overall, the CCG is expecting a
further £5.23m of Covid-19 funding based upon expenditure to Month 4.
The remaining area of spend relates to the Vaccination Sprint undertaken in June and July
(£0.7m) and the Covid Vaccination centre commitments, where £0.2m has been reported
as spent to Month 4.

Funding Outstanding
Top Up
Received
Funding

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

3,189
6,924
10,113

1,792
3,934
5,726

1,397
2,990
4,387

Other Covid Spend
Covid Vaccination Centre
Vaccination Sprint
Asylum Seekers
Total Other Covid Spend to Month 4

200
728
80
1,008

165

165

35
728
80
843

Total Covid Spend to Month 4

11,121

5,891

5,230

Hospital Discharge Programme Spend
CCG Expenditure
Local Authority Spend
Total Hospital Discharge Programme Spend to Month 4

•

An additional £0.08m has been incurred on costs relating to testing asylum seekers within
SEL.

•

The CCG has agreed its Covid budgets for local use during H1. The planned expenditure for the H1 period was reviewed and signed off by the CCG’s Covid Gold Command
group. The identification of expenditure commitments for H1 has been led by the Borough teams and reflects local priorities. At month 4, the CCG has spent £2.32m
against agreed budgets. The source of funding is the CCG’s element of Covid budget allocated to the SEL health system.

•

Within Lewisham, Borough funded Covid expenditure commitments for H1 total £0.59m and support continuing use of the hot hub, and support for respiratory and
remote monitoring services.
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Key Mental Health Funding Streams

The Board requested an update on mental health funding streams in 2021/22, those received in additional
to Mental Health Investment Standard (MHIS) growth already reflected in recurrent budgets.
The key funding streams are set out below and comprise Service Development Fund (SDF) and Spending
Review (SR) for CYP community and AMH Community.
The table shows a breakdown of funding confirmed for H1, full year indicative funding for the CCG £12.5m,
and the proportion relating to the Lewisham Borough of £1.957m, and how the funding will be deployed.

Funding
Streams
SDF CYP community
and crisis
SDF AMH Community
SR CYP community and
crisis
SR AMH Community
Total

H1 CCG Confirmed

Full Year CCG
Indicative

Lewisham
Borough

SLAM

PCN’s

CYP/AMH
Community

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

1,439

2,878

488

386

0

102

2,598

5,196

770

770

0

0

967
1,246
6,250

1,934
2,492
12,500

328
371
1,957

328
0
1,484

0
172
172

0
199
301
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Summary Lewisham Borough Financial Position as at Month 4
- Key Borough Messages
The key messages for the borough are:
•

The CCG had a savings target of £6.1m in start budgets for the H1 period. There remains £2.8m of this to be
delivered. During the remainder of H1 and into H2, the Borough will need to be focussed on recurrent savings that
generate a reduction in monthly run-rate expenditure.

•

The prescribing position in particular is showing price and activity pressures which exceed the 0.68% budget uplift
applied in line with national guidance. The CCG’s Medicine Management team is working to review the pressures
and to identify how they can be mitigated.

•

The borough continues to face pressures against its other Business as Usual (BAU) budgets, in particular relating to
health contributions towards looked after children and mental health cost per case patients. There is evidence also
of emerging pressures stemming from increased demands on the community equipment store. The borough team
is reviewing all of these pressures to identify what mitigations can be achieved moving into the H2 period.

•

The CCG has not received confirmation of its funding allocation for the second half of the year (H2) from October to
March. However it is likely that there will be a further savings requirement, and work will be needed across all
budget areas to achieve recurrent reductions in run-rate during H2.
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1. Executive Summary
At a glance position at Month 4
Month 4 represents the fourth month of the H1 budget period for 2021/22. In line with last year, the CCG will continue to receive both its confirmed allocation together with retrospective funding to cover
various aspects of the Covid response and recovery. In addition, the CCG is receiving additional retrospective funding in relation to costs associated with the Elective Recovery Fund (ERF).
At Month 4 the CCG has received an additional retrospective allocation of £41.2m in relation to Elective Recovery Funding (ERF). This relates to SEL system activity for Month 1 and Month 2 (paid at 90%).
This money will primarily be used to cover NHS provider costs in the delivery of elective recovery activity, with £1.5m being used to cover the costs incurred by the CCG with the independent sector during
Months 1 and 2. In addition, the CCG has received £5.76m of retrospective allocation relating to the Hospital Discharge Programme. This represents 80% of the incurred costs, and is an interim payment for
Quarter 1 whilst NHSEI complete their validation process.
At Month 4 the CCG is reporting an overspend of £0.75m against its Business as Usual (BAU) budgets, and a £5.23m overspend against its Covid Budgets. The BAU position represents £0.75m of
expenditure with independent sector providers to delivery activity under the ERF. In line with the allocation received this month, once NHSEI have validated this activity, these costs will attract a corresponding
allocation adjustment which once confirmed will enable the CCG to report a break-even BAU financial position. The Covid-19 position represents £4.3m of expenditure on the Hospital Discharge Programme
(HDP), £0.2m relating the Covid-19 vaccination programme and £0.7m of costs associated with the Vaccination Sprint. In line with last year, NHS England/Improvement (NHSEI) will undertake a validation
and provide to the CCG a top-up allocation based upon confirmed expenditure in relation to both HDP and vaccinations. The CCG is therefore expecting to receive sufficient funding to deliver an overall
break-even financial position at the end of H1.
The Covid-19 Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP) has incurred costs totalling £10.2m year to date (YTD). This expenditure relates to costs associated with HDP2 (up to 6 weeks of funding for patients
discharged from hospital up to 31st March) and HDP3 (funding covering patients discharged from 1st April until 30th September). This covers costs incurred by the CCG and local authorities. These costs are
expected to be covered by a top-up allocation during H1. Reimbursement is on a quarterly basis, of which £5.76m was received in Month 4.
Apart from ERF related expenditure, the CCG’s recurrent BAU budgets reported a £0.40m overspend position in-month. This position reflects a circa £0.50m adverse movement in the prescribing position, with
the CCG seeing a continuation of the price increases seen during the last year, and activity starting to increase following the reductions seen during 2020/21. This position is offset by an underspend on the
remainder of the recurrent budgets (£0.10m) together the impact of the Q1 budget review process.
The CCG had a H1 savings target of £6.1m in start budgets. This is being delivered through a combination of recurrent and non-recurrent savings. Following a review of start H1 CCG budgets, savings of £1.2m
were identified. As at Month 4, YTD budget underspends are £0.4m and a further £1.7m of budgets have been released following the Q1 budget review process. Therefore the amount of savings still to be
delivered is £2.8m. During the remainder of H1 and into H2, the CCG will need to be focused on recurrent savings that generate a reduction in monthly run-rate expenditure.
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2. Summary of Key Risks
The below table sets out the key issues facing the CCG in delivering its financial plan. These risks are mitigated within the H1 and year end
forecast positions.

Issue/Risk

Summary of Issue/Risk

Expected
Month
Date for
Identified Completion

BAF Rating

SRO

Mitigation

Usman
Niazi

The CCG will deliver savings through:
1) Undertaking a review of commitments against
all CCG H1 budgets;
2) Reviewing all opportunities for non- recurrent
savings; and
3) Undertaking a review of the CCG cost base to
identify potential recurrent savings from the
start of H2.

Month 1

Month 6

2.8

2

2

4

Month 1

Month 4

4.5

2

3

6

Month 4

Month 6

2.3

3

2

6

CCG Savings
Target

Following the CCG’s budget setting process, a
shortfall/savings target of £6.1m was identified.
This position reflected the impact of a number of
allocation and guidance changes received in H1
planning.

CHC Position

The CCG’s CHC position carries a risk of increased
activity during H1 as the anticipated unwinding of
the HDP starts to impact upon BAU CCG budgets.
Financial risks have specifically been identified
within the Greenwich and Lambeth boroughs but
all borough budgets will require an in-depth
review.

Usman
Niazi

The CCG is undertaking in-depth reviews of the
financial commitments within the CHC budgets.
At month 4, this has identified potential
mitigations for the pressures within Greenwich and
Lambeth. Further work is on-going.

Prescribing
Position

The CCG’s prescribing position is seeing price
growth of 3.5% and an emerging activity pressure
which may normalise around 1%. In line with
national guidance, budgets were uplifted by
0.68%, generating an inflationary pressure of
c3.8%.

Vanessa
Burgess

The CCG’s Medicine Management team is working
to review the pressures and identify how they can
be mitigated, given the pressures on the team in
delivering the wider vaccination programme.

£m’s

Likelihood Severity

Score
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3. Financial Position
• The table below sets out the CCG’s financial position for the year to Month 4.
Headline Financial Performance

Year to Date Expenditure Position
YTD Total Budget
YTD Total Expenditure
YTD In Year Total Surplus/ (Deficit)
YTD Expected Retrospective Allocation
YTD In Year Revised Surplus/ (Deficit)
YTD Planned In Year Surplus
YTD Variance against planned in year Surplus/ Control Total
YTD Variance against planned in year Surplus/ Control Total %
Previous Month YTD Variance before adjustment

Covid-19

Total SEL
CCGs

£'000s

Total SEL
CCGs (Non
Covid)
£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

45,441
45,287

1,015,744
1,016,823

1,325,218
1,325,967

10,382
15,612

1,335,600
1,341,579

26

154

(1,079)

(749)

(5,230)

(5,979)
5,979
0.0%

-

-

-

-

-

-

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East
London

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

39,321
39,378

69,063
68,934

52,142
52,081

57,530
57,513

45,978
45,951

(57)

129

61

16

-

-

-

-

• At Month 4 the CCG is reporting overspends of £0.75m against its Business as Usual (BAU) budgets, and £5.23m against its Covid Budgets. Therefore an overspend of £5.98m
overall.
• The BAU position represents expenditure of £0.75m on activity incurred with the independent sector in the delivery of the ERF. The Covid-19 position is represented by
expenditure of £4.3m on Hospital Discharge Programme (HDP)2 and HDP3, £0.2m relating the Covid-19 vaccination programme, and £0.7m of costs associated with the
Vaccination Sprint. In line with the guidance from NHSEI, once these costs/activity have been validated, the CCG is expecting to receive top-up allocations for this expenditure.
Therefore our forecast for the H1 period is a break-even financial position.
• At a borough level, the Bexley budget is now showing a slight overspend, with the wider movement in the prescribing position reducing the available mitigations to offset mental
health cost per case pressures. Bexley are continuing to identify mitigations to this position, however given the nature of some of the costs, a wider solution may be required to
address the cost per case issue.
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4. Budget Overview
Overview:

Month 4

Year to Date Variance
Planning and Commissioning
Other Acute Services
Other Community Health Services
Mental Health Services
Continuing Care Services
Prescribing
Other Primary Care Services
Other Programme Services
Delegated Primary Care Services
Corporate Budgets
Total Year to Date Variance

Month 3
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Year to Date Variance
Planning and Commissioning
Other Acute Services
Other Community Health Services
Mental Health Services
Continuing Care Services
Prescribing
Other Primary Care Services
Other Programme Services
Delegated Primary Care Services
Corporate Budgets
Total Year to Date Variance
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Southwark South East
London

Covid-19

Total SEL
CCGs

£'000s

Total SEL
CCGs (Non
Covid)
£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

(22)
(152)
235
(49)
84
(0)
58

(749)
0
(0)
(0)
(2)
(0)
(404)
0
75

(749)
0
(33)
(62)
298
(448)
246
(404)
403

(223)
(609)
(4,398)

(749)
(223)
(33)
(62)
298
(448)
246
(1,013)
(3,995)

26

154

(1,079)

(749)

(5,230)

(5,979)

Lambeth

Lewisham

Southwark

South East
London

Covid-19

Total SEL
CCGs

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

Total SEL
CCGs (Non
Covid)
£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

6
(81)
50
94
94
3
1
0
64

(71)
0
(43)
157
5
(0)
61

(6)
123
(29)
(193)
111
0
24

(5)
(226)
209
20
1
0
(0)
12

(0)
(17)
(101)
110
20
67
(0)
0
39

(1,852)
(2)
(0)
(14)
(0)
(541)
(0)
40

(1,852)
4
(110)
(229)
288
99
188
(533)
292

(371)
45
(513)
0
(7,157)

(1,852)
(367)
(65)
(229)
288
99
188
(1,046)
(6,865)

232

110

29

11

119

(2,369)

(1,852)

(7,996)

(9,848)

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

Lambeth

Lewisham

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

(0)
154
(176)
(36)
(64)
2
(0)
62

0
(112)
103
125
(11)
4
0
0
20

0
(46)
175
(221)
127
5
0
21

(8)
328
(248)
(345)
149
(0)
140

1
(341)
443
(104)
1
0
(0)
27

(57)

129

61

16

Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

£'000s

£'000s

69
(76)
(53)
15
1
7
0
51
15

• At Month 4 the CCG is reporting an overall overspend of £5.98m
due to ERF activity and Covid-19 expenditure.
• In line with the position for Months 1&2 activity, the £0.75m ERF
expenditure (which relates to Month 3 activity) is expected to
attract an additional allocation. This position is shown against the
Planning and Commissioning budgets.
• The £5.23m overspend expenditure on Covid relates to £4.3m on
HDP, £0.7m against the Vaccination Sprint and £0.2m relating to
vaccination centre costs. This expenditure is expected to be funded
by an NHSEI retrospective allocation.
• The CCG has reported its prescribing budget based upon the latest
Month 2 PPA data. This position, highlights a continuation of the
price pressure seen over the last 16 months, with an emerging
activity pressure coming through as we begin to see the unwinding
of the Covid impact on demand. If this position were to continue,
this would begin to indicate a significant risk to the CCG. A more
robust 21/22 position is expected to be reported once Month 4
PPA data is available (Month 6 financial reporting).
• The CCG has reported a slight overspend against its Mental Health
position, with cost per case pressures within three boroughs. This is
driven by increases in patient activity. This position will be
discussed with the mental health teams to identify what further
mitigations can be utilised. This pressure will be need to be
managed within the overall MHIS target.
• The CCG has reported its CHC position based upon a risk assessed
view of boroughs patient databases. The pressures (and work to
mitigate) remain within both Greenwich and Lambeth budgets. The
Lambeth position reflects an anticipated transfer of funding from
GSTT in respect of Minnie Kidd House.
• The CCG has reported its corporate budgets based upon actual
spend against the agreed establishment. The cumulative
underspend at Month 4 is £0.4m.
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5. Covid-19
As at Month 4:
•

•

•

Month 4
Spend

The CCG is reporting year to date expenditure of £11.1m in response to the Covid-19
pandemic. This is summarised in the table to the right.
The main driver to these costs is the hospital discharge programme (HDP) where £10.1m
has been spent YTD. In month 4, the CCG received funding of £5.7m as an interim
allocation for Q1. NHSEI have allocated funding based upon 80% of reported CCG costs
whilst they complete their validation processes. Therefore overall, the CCG is expecting a
further £5.23m of Covid-19 funding based upon expenditure to Month 4.
The remaining area of spend relates to the Vaccination Sprint undertaken in June and July
(£0.7m) and the Covid Vaccination centre commitments, where £0.2m has been reported
as spent to Month 4.

Funding Outstanding
Top Up
Received
Funding

£'000s

£'000s

£'000s

3,189
6,924
10,113

1,792
3,934
5,726

1,397
2,990
4,387

Other Covid Spend
Covid Vaccination Centre
Vaccination Sprint
Asylum Seekers
Total Other Covid Spend to Month 4

200
728
80
1,008

165

165

35
728
80
843

Total Covid Spend to Month 4

11,121

5,891

5,230

Hospital Discharge Programme Spend
CCG Expenditure
Local Authority Spend
Total Hospital Discharge Programme Spend to Month 4

•

An additional £0.08m has been incurred on costs relating to testing asylum seekers within
SEL.

•

The CCG has agreed its Covid budgets for local use during H1. The planned expenditure for the H1 period was reviewed and signed off by the CCG’s Covid Gold Command
group. The identification of expenditure commitments for H1 has been led by the Borough teams and reflects local priorities. At month 4, the CCG has spent £2.32m
against agreed budgets. The source of funding is the CCG’s element of Covid budget allocated to the SEL health system.

•

The CCG’s H1 Covid expenditure plan includes £1.2m to support community services provided by Bromley Healthcare, given that they do not receive system Covid funding
via the process in place for local NHS providers.
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6. Elective Recovery Fund
Overview:

•

The 2021 operating plan outlined that Integrated Care Systems are to co-ordinate the plans to deliver “the highest possible level of activity
for an elective recovery”, with additional funding available at a system level to support this. This funding is the “Elective Recovery Fund”.

•

To secure funding the system needs to deliver activity above nationally set thresholds, based upon 2019/20 activity levels. These are the
delivery of activity to 70% of 19/20 levels in April, 75% in May, 80% in June and 95% from July to September.

As at Month 4:

•

Following assessed delivery of 95% and 98% in April and May, the CCG has received an ERF allocation of £41.23m (this covers April activity in
full and due to the May assessment relating to flex data, 90% of the May delivery). In month, the CCG is expecting confirmation of the final
month 2 payment, and the interim (based upon flex) payment for Month 3.

•

For Month 3 onwards, the CCG is forecasting delivery at 89% and therefore is not expecting any further funding beyond the Month 3 position
(which should be provisionally agreed at the end of Month 5).

•

A small element of this funding (£1.5m) has been used to cover the CCG’s independent sector spend for Months 1 and 2, with the remainder
being discussed with the local NHS acute providers to ensure that this funding is used appropriately within the SEL system.
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7. Prescribing
Annual Comparison:

April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
January
February
March
Total
YTD Comparison

Price Change From
Activity Change From
2018/19 vs. 2019/20 vs. 2020/21 vs.
2018/19 vs. 2019/20 vs. 2020/21 vs.
2021/22
2019/20 2020/21
2021/22
2019/20 2020/21
0.3%
6.1%
3.5%
0.9%
0.4%
(0.4%)
0.4%
5.3%
3.2%
1.0%
(4.4%)
0.7%
(0.5%)
6.5%
0.6%
(3.5%)
2.2%
6.1%
(1.6%)
(3.5%)
2.5%
2.9%
1.4%
(4.9%)
2.6%
4.6%
3.0%
(2.0%)
2.9%
5.1%
0.7%
(3.2%)
3.4%
5.0%
(0.5%)
0.5%
4.1%
4.9%
3.3%
1.3%
2.1%
7.0%
(0.9%)
(1.4%)
3.3%
6.9%
(1.1%)
(0.2%)
9.1%
(0.5%)
6.7%
(7.3%)
2.7%
4.9%
1.1%
(2.4%)
3.4%
0.1%

Overview:
•

The Month 4 prescribing position is based upon April 2021 data as the PPA information is
provided two months in arrears. The CCG is reporting an overspend of circa £0.50m YTD.

•

The annual comparison table shown to the left, highlights the impact of price and activity
by month. This compares, the difference between the average item price and the average
number of items prescribed. Cumulatively, for 2020/21 this shows a 4.9% price impact
against a 2.4% activity reduction.

•

For 21/22, following the Month 1 activity correction (for Covid-19 in 20/21) the activity has
increased compared to the previous year by 0.7%, a 0.1% year on year increase. If this
activity increase was to continue it could add a £0.9m activity pressure to the budget (in
addition to the price pressure set out below).

•

In price terms, the prescribing budget has faced a number of challenges including the Covid
pandemic, the impact from exiting the EU on the supply chain and changes to Category M
prices. These collectively generated a price pressure of 4.9% in 2020/21. This position
appears to be continuing in 2021/22, with price increase of 3.4% on the year before. With
budgets increased by 0.68% in H1, the price pressure could be as much as £1.9m.

•

Whilst it is too early to forecast the position accurately, the above pressures would
represent a £2.8m, worst case overspend on the H1 budgets. The prescribing position is
being discussed on a on-going basis with the Medicine Management teams to both better
understand current pressures and to identify appropriate mitigations that will best impact
upon the current level of expenditure.
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8. Continuing Healthcare
Overview:
•

The CCG’s overall CHC budget has reported an underspend of £0.30m to Month 4.

•

The borough reporting positions are built off the patient databases, risk adjusted for identified reporting issues and local adjustments.

•

Whilst the overall position is in broadly line with budget, the individual borough positions indicate underlying financial risks/pressures particularly
within both Greenwich and Lambeth. As reported last month, work is on-going to review and better understand the positions in these boroughs, with
actions undertaken to implement mitigations to address the pressures faced. Due to the nature of the validation process, the on-going work is
causing some material in-month movements, as costs are validated. The budget review work for both Lambeth and Greenwich is expected to be
completed for Month 5 reporting.

•

As reported in Month 3, for Lambeth the reported position reflects the anticipated funding transfer from GSTT to offset the impact of the Minnie Kidd
House closure. Further work is on-going to enable the boroughs to implement the required mitigations to manage further in-year pressures.

•

In-month there is an emerging pressure in the Bexley budget, where mitigations are being undertaken to manage a number of higher cost patients.

•

The position will face further challenge as the system starts to ‘normalise’ from the impact of the various HDP programmes. HDP1 (April – August
discharges) has ceased, whilst HDP3 moves the funding arrangement down from 6 weeks to 4 weeks at the end of Quarter 1. These changes are
expected to have an adverse impact on the underlying CHC financial position.
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9. £6.1m Savings Target
Overview:
•

During the 2021/22 planning round, the CCG identified a savings requirement/funding gap
of £6.1m in start budgets.

•

For H1, the CCG is identifying and delivering savings through:
•
•
•

A review of start H1 budgets;
Reviewing the potential for non-recurrent savings during Quarters 1 and 2; and
Reviewing the CCG cost base to identify potential recurrent savings opportunities.

• Following a review of the Month 4 position, £3.3m of the required savings have been
identified, with:
• £1.2m being identified following a review of start H1 budget commitments;
• £0.4m being identified as the cumulative underspend within CCG budgets following
Month 4 reporting. This position has worsened in-month following the movement in
the prescribing position; and
• £1.7m has been released following the Quarter 1 budget review process.

Savings
Target
£'000s
Initial Funding Gap
Budget Review
Month 2 Underspend
Month 3 Underspend
Month 4 Overspend
Quarter 1 Budget Review

6,100
(1,200)
(500)
(300)
400
(1,700)

Unidentified Savings

2,800

Savings Identified %

54.1%

• This leaves savings of £2.8m to be delivered in the H1 period. The CCG can take assurance
that the savings will be delivered in full.
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10. Debtors Position
Overview:

• The CCG has an overall debt position of £8.3m at Month 4. Of, this £6.2m relates to debt over 3
months old, including circa £0.5m from legacy systems. Following the work undertaken last year
to resolve much of the legacy debts the CCG is moving towards a more regular approach to debt
management and will focus on ensuring recovery of its larger debts, and in minimising debts
over 3 months old.
• The top 10 aged debtors are provided in the table below, with the main balances remaining with
NHS England (predominantly GPIT), SE London local authorities and other local NHS
organisations. These are being actively chased by borough finance colleagues.
Customer Group
NHS
Non-NHS
Unallocated
Total

Number

Supplier Name
1 NHS ENGLAND
LONDON BOROUGH OF
2 BROMLEY
NHS NORTH EAST LONDON
3 CCG
GUY'S AND ST THOMAS'
4 NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
GREENWICH LONDON
5 BOROUGH COUNCIL
NHS NORTH CENTRAL
6 LONDON CCG
OXLEAS NHS FOUNDATION
7 TRUST
LEWISHAM LONDON
8 BOROUGH COUNCIL
LAMBETH LONDON
9 BOROUGH COUNCIL
NHS NORTH WEST
10 LONDON CCG

Total
Value £000

Total
Volume

Aged 0-30 days
£000

84
89
0
173

Aged 1-30 days
£000

180
689
0
869

Aged 0-90 days
Value £000

2421

11

76

1256

17

651

Aged 31-60 days
£000

114
68
0
182

Aged 61-90 days Aged 91-120 days Aged 121+ days
£000
£000
£000
748
200
0
948

Aged 91 days and
over
Value £000

1,372
1,139
0
2,511

2,601
1,065
0
3,666

Aged 0-90 days
Volume

Total
£000

5,099
3,250
0
8,349

Aged 91 days and
over
Volume

2345

7

4

236

1019

3

14

12

492

159

3

9

620

20

95

525

5

15

609

16

177

432

1

15

398

32

372

26

5

27

319

2

0

319

0

2

299

3

218

81

2

1

292

9

5

288

1

8

230

94

19

211

3

91
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11. Cash Position
• The Maximum Cash Drawdown as at Month 4 after accounting for payments made on behalf of the CCG by the NHS Business Authority (largely relating to prescribing
expenditure) is £1,851m.
• There was a need to draw down supplementary cash in July to cover council payments and clearance of dated creditors. In August, following receipt of an allocation for
Elective Referral Fund (ERF) monies, a supplementary drawdown had to be requested so that the providers could be paid in their main block payment for the month.
• At month 4, the CCG has drawn down 64.1% of the available cash (based upon 6 months funding) compared to the budget cash figure of 66.7%. It is expected that the CCG
will utilise its cash allocation in full during H1.
72Q- Annual Cash Drawdown
Requirement for 2020/21
CCG ACDR
Capital allocation
Less:
Prescription Pricing Authority
Other Central / BSA paymentsHOT
Pension uplift 6.3%
Add back PCSE System Error
Remaining Cash limit

2021/22
AP4 - JUL 21
£000s

1,975,861

2021/22
2021/22
AP3 - JUN 21 Month on month
movement
£000s

1,929,315

£000s

46,546

(70,254)

(53,091)

(17,162)

(718)

(552)

(166)

0
238

0

0
238

1,851,484

1,875,672

29,456

Monthly Main Supplementary
Draw down
Draw down
£000s
£000s

Cash Drawdown
Apr-21
May-21
Jun-21
Jul-21
Aug-21
Sep-21
Oct-21
Nov-21
Dec-21
Jan-22
Sep-21
Mar-22

272,000
273,000
283,000
295,000
302,000
342,268

20,000
2,000
41,000
10,000
28,000

1,767,268

101,000

Cumulative
Draw down
£000s
292,000
567,000
891,000
1,196,000
1,526,000
1,868,268

Proportion of KPI - 1.25% or
Forecast
Percentage of
CCG cash
month end
less of main
cash balance
requirement
bank balance
drawdown
to main draw
%
£000s
£000s
15.63%
30.35%
47.69%
64.02%
81.68%
100.00%

6,800
6,825
7,075
7,375
7,550
8,557
0
0
0
0
0
0

782
192
1,236
1,782

0.29%
0.07%
0.44%
0.60%

• The cash KPI has been achieved in all months so far this year, showing continued successful management of the cash position by the CCG’s finance team and CSU to achieve
the target cash balance.
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12. Better Practice Payments Code (BPPC)
• Under the BPPC, CCGs are expected to pay 95% of all creditors within 30 days of the receipt of invoices. This is measured in terms of the total value of invoices and the number
of invoices by count. To date the CCG has met the target cumulatively on both value and count by NHS and non NHS and therefore the target is green on all cumulative aspects.
It is similarly expected that this target will be met in full at the end of the year.
• Due to the Covid-19 impact, NHSE/I has requested that all NHS organisations should during this time strive to pay creditors within 7 days to provide assurance on cash flows for
organisations at this difficult time. This has obviously assisted in achieving good BPPC performance.

Non-NHS Payables:
Total Non-NHS trade invoices paid in the month
Total Non-NHS trade invoices paid within target

Percentage of non-NHS trade invoices paid within target

NHS Payables:
Total NHS trade invoices paid in the month
Total NHS trade invoices paid within target

Percentage of NHS trade invoices paid within target

Combined non NHS and NHS:
Total Non-NHS trade invoices paid in the month
Total Non-NHS trade invoices paid within target

Percentage of all trade invoices paid within target

2021/22

2021/22

2021/22

2020/21

AP4 - JUL 21

AP3 - JUN 21

Year to date

Outturn

Number

£000

Number

£000

Number

£000

Number

£000

3,984
3,840
96.4%

70,527
69,514
98.6%

4,489
4,297
95.7%

66,693
63,142
94.7%

16488
15796
95.8%

269,401
260,600
96.7%

49,774
48,515
97.5%

811,200
793,064
97.8%

116
115
99.1%

235,979
235,966
100.0%

97
95
97.9%

255,334
255,333
100.0%

573
565
98.6%

936,807
936,765
100.0%

5,299
5,250
99.1%

2,427,869
2,427,166
100.0%

4,100
3,955
96.5%

307
305
99.7%

4,586
4,392
95.8%

322,027
318,475
98.9%

17,061
16,361
95.9%

1,206
1,197
99.3%

55,073
53,765
97.6%

3,239,069
3,220,230
99.4%
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13. Aged Creditors
•

There continues to be ongoing work to reduce the levels of aged creditors both from the legacy ledgers and for the period April – September
2020. The graphs below show the ongoing reduction in volume but an increase in the value of these aged creditors (orange line). The volume of
creditors in the 0-30 days period is now starting to increase, however the value of these items is reducing. Work is ongoing to clear as many
dated items as possible prior to the setting up of the financial systems for the new ICS organisation.
As part of routine monthly reporting for 2021/22, high value invoices are being reviewed to establish if they can be settled and budget holders
are being reminded on a regular basis to review their workflows.
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14. Revenue Resource Limit
• The table below sets out the movements in the Revenue Resource Limit by borough and the overall financial allocation at Month 4. The main change in month has been the
confirmation of additional non-recurrent funding allocations, the largest being the ERF allocation of £41.2m referenced above. The total financial allocation as at Month 4 is
£1,982.3m. This follows the receipt of £52.2m of non-recurrent allocations during the month.
Bexley
£'000s
Budget Changes
Delegated Budget Adjustments
DWP Employment Advisors in IAPT
Allocations over £500k
Early Adopter Community Diagnostic Hub
ERF July Payment (April and 90% May)
Additional Community Services allocation
PCT Digitial First Support

614
95

Bromley
£'000s

Greenwich
£'000s

-

Lambeth
£'000s

27

Lewisham
£'000s

392 -

Southwark
£'000s

45 -

South East London
£'000s

91 -

Allocations under £500k
Primary Care
Community Response
Children and Young People
Virtual WARD
Infection Prevention and Control
Covid
Post Covid
Other
Month 4 Budget

58,956

103,588

78,197

86,291

68,964

68,158

897
95

Total

-

1,878
41,288
5,726
979

1,878
41,288
5,726
979

672
498
129
264
118
165
368
173

672
498
129
264
118
165
368
173

1,518,162

1,982,317
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This paper is for information/decision/discussion
This report sets out the quarter one financial forecast for 2020/21 as at 31st July
2021. The key areas to note are as follows:

Executive
Summary

The Council-wide financial forecast for General Fund activities is an overspend
of £31.3m. The overall position consists of Covid-19 related expenditure of some
£21.9m which is met entirely by Covid-19 government grant income. This means
that the General Fund ‘business as usual’ expenditure is currently forecast to
overspend by £9.4m. This is an early estimate of the Council’s financial position
and officers will now begin to put in plans to reduce this overspend.
Overall, it is still relatively early in the financial year to forecast with absolute
certainty the likely outturn position to the end March 2022. Financial monitoring
will continue throughout the year, and Executive Directors will continue to
manage down budget pressures within their directorates in a drive to bring
spend back into line with cash-limited budgets.
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6: To ensure that clinical leadership is embedded in our ways of working and
our change programmes including the involvement of member practices and
system partners
7: Develop an organisation and workforce capable of delivering the CCG’s
objectives and ensure members of the organisation feel valued and enjoy
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performance improvement, maintains effective governance within the
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Outline and recommendations
This report sets out the Month 3 (Quarter 1) position as at 30th June 2021,
noting any exceptional items to the end of August 2021.
The report covers the position on the Council’s General Fund, Dedicated Schools
Grant, Housing Revenue Account, Collection Fund and Capital Programme. It
provides an update on the work done to assess and monitor the financial
implications of the Covid-19 response.
The Council-wide financial forecast for General Fund activities is an overspend of
£31.3m. The overall position consists of Covid-19 related expenditure of some
£21.9m which is met entirely by Covid-19 government grant income. This means
that the General Fund ‘business as usual’ expenditure is currently forecast to
overspend by £9.4m. This is an early estimate of the Council’s financial position and
officers will now begin to put in plans to reduce this overspend.
Overall, it is still relatively early in the financial year to forecast with absolute certainty
the likely outturn position to the end March 2022. Financial monitoring will continue
throughout the year, and Executive Directors will continue to manage down budget
pressures within their directorates in a drive to bring spend back into line with cashlimited budgets.

Timeline of engagement and decision-making
7 July 2021 – 2020/21 Final Outturn and Medium Term Financial Strategy to Public
Accounts Select Committee
14 July 2021 – First 2021/22 financial monitoring report and Medium Term Financial
Strategy to M&C
16 September 2021 – 2020/21 Statement of Accounts considered by the Audit Panel
29 September 2021 – 2020/21 Statement of Accounts approved and endorsed by Full
Council

1.
1.1.

Executive Summary
This report sets out the financial forecasts for 2021/22 as at 30 June 2021, noting any
exceptional items to the end of August 2021. The key areas to note are as follows:
i. There is a forecast overspend of £9.4m against the directorates’ net general
fund revenue budget, after the application of additional government funding to
support the local authority’s response to the Covid-19 pandemic. This is set
out in more detail in sections 6 to 10 of this report
ii. The Dedicated Schools Grant (DSG) is currently forecasting an in year
overspend of £3m. After taking into account the £5m overspend brought
forward from the previous financial year, the cumulative projection is £8m
There are currently 12 schools with deficits. This is set out in more detail in
section 13 of this report.
iii. The Housing Revenue Account (HRA) is currently projecting a £700k surplus
position. This is set out in more detail in section 14 of this report.
iv. As at 30 June 2021, some 26.31% of council tax due and 23.03% of business
rates due had been collected. At this point last year, 25.46% of council tax
due and 37.56% of business rates due had been collected. This is set out in
more detail in section 15 of this report. (Please note that due to a technical
system issue the business rates figures have been restated since last month)
v. The Capital Programme spend as at 30 June 2021 is £19.4m, which is 8% of
of the proposed revised capital budget of £248.1m. At this point last year, 5%
of the revised budget had been spent, with the final outturn being 70%
(£120.1m) of the revised budget of £171.6m. This has been set out in more
detail in section 16 of this report and the appendices 4 to 6.

2.
2.1

3.
3.1

Purpose
The purpose of this report is to set out the financial forecasts for 2021/22 as at the end
of June 2021, noting any exceptional items to the end of August 2021 and projected to
the year-end, 31 March 2022.

Policy Context
This financial position demonstrates the impact of the very severe financial constraints
which have been imposed on Council services with the cuts made year on year, despite
the increasing demand to deliver services to the borough’s residents.

Is this report easy to understand?
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3.2

The Council's strategy and priorities drive the Budget with changes in resource allocation
determined in accordance with policies and strategy. The Council launched its current
Corporate Strategy in 2019, with seven corporate priorities as stated below:

3.3

Corporate Priorities

3.4

3.5

•

Open Lewisham - Lewisham will be a place where diversity and cultural heritage is
recognised as a strength and is celebrated.

•

Tackling the housing crisis - Everyone has a decent home that is secure and
affordable.

•

Giving children and young people the best start in life - Every child has access to
an outstanding and inspiring education, and is given the support they need to keep
them safe, well and able to achieve their full potential.

•

Building and inclusive local economy - Everyone can access high-quality job
opportunities, with decent pay and security in our thriving and inclusive local economy.

•

Delivering and defending health, social care and support - Ensuring everyone
receives the health, mental health, social care and support services they need.

•

Making Lewisham greener - Everyone enjoys our green spaces, and benefits from a
healthy environment as we work to protect and improve our local environment.

•

Building safer communities - Every resident feels safe and secure living here as we
work together towards a borough free from the fear of crime.
Values are critical to the Council’s role as an employer, regulator, and securer of
services and steward of public funds. The Council’s values shape interactions and
behaviours across the organisational hierarchy, between officers, and members,
between the council and partners and between the council and citizens. In delivering our
duties, we are guided by the Council's four core values:
• We put service to the public first
• We respect all people and all communities
• We invest in employees
• We are open, honest, and fair in all we do.
The Council’s strong and resilient framework for prioritising action has served the
organisation well in the face of austerity and on-going cuts to local government
spending. This continues to mean, that even in the face of the most daunting financial
challenges facing the Council and its partners, we continue to work alongside our
communities to achieve more than we could by simply working alone.

3.6

This joint endeavour helps work through complex challenges, such as the pressures
faced by health and social care services, and to secure investment in the borough, for
new homes, school improvements, regenerating town centres, renewed leisure
opportunities and improvement in the wider environment. This work has and continues to
contribute much to improve life chances and life opportunities across the borough
through improved education opportunities, skills development and employment. There is
still much more that can be done to realise our ambitions for the future of the borough;
ranging from our work to support housing supply and business growth, through to our
programmes of care and support to some of our most vulnerable and troubled families.

3.7

Over the course of the last 18 months, the Council’s business, and the day to day lives
of Lewisham’s residents, has been turned on its head. In March 2020, Council activity
simultaneously ground to a halt and ramped up in equal measure. With ‘non-critical’
services wound down almost overnight and a new, urgent focus on ‘critical services’, the
Council’s leadership team, members and vast range of services faced new demands,
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challenges, pressures and opportunities.
3.8

The pace, scope and scale of change has been immense: the pandemic has demanded
agility, creativity, pace, leadership, organisational and personal resilience, strong
communications and an unerring focus on the right priorities. Within the Council, the
impact of the Covid-19 pandemic is felt acutely across all of our service areas and
throughout the year we have been grappling with real challenges in how we keep
services running for our residents and how we protect the most vulnerable. Across the
borough, residents are looking afresh at our borough, their neighbourhoods, and seeing
where they live through new eyes.

3.9

While we do not yet fully understand what all of the long-term implications of Covid-19
will mean for the borough, there have been many clear and visible impacts of the
pandemic on our residents, Lewisham the place and also the Council. We know that
coronavirus has disproportionately affected certain population groups in Lewisham,
matching patterns that have been identified nationally and internationally: older
residents, residents born in the Americas & the Caribbean, Africa or the Middle East &
Asia, and residents in the most deprived areas of the borough have considerably higher
death rates. We know that more Lewisham residents are claiming unemployment
benefits compared to the beginning of this year and that food insecurity has increased in
the borough.

4.

Recommendations

4.1

The Executive Mangement Team is asked to:

4.1.1

Note the current financial forecasts for the year ending 31 March 2022 and request that
Executive Directors continue to work in bringing forward action plans to manage down
budget pressures within their directorates;

4.1.2

Note the overall position of the Capital Programme budget, as set out in section 16 of
this report, with further details attached at appendices 4 to 6 of this report.

5.

Directorate Forecast Outturn

5.1

The Council is reporting a net overspend for general fund activities of £31.3m. This
consists of Covid related spend of £21.9m which is met by Covid-19 government grant
income and a general fund ‘business as usual’ overspend of £9.4m.

5.2

The financial forecast position is predicated on the successful delivery of revenue budget
savings of £6.8m which were not achieved last year, but will now need to be
implemented in 2021/22. These are summarised at Appendix 1. It also includes the
outcome of delivered agreed savings of £22.6m for 2021/22, attached at Appendix 2 and
agreed overspend reduction measures for 2021/22 of £5.4m set out in Appendix 3. The
overall pressures are alleviated in part by additional government grant income which is
being received to provide some financial support to councils to undertake additional
activities in recognition of the unplanned costs which have been incurred in responding
to Covid-19. The amount received by Lewisham and available for use in 2021/22 for
such purposes, totals circa £26m. Of this sum of Covid-19 government grant income,
some £21.9m is being applied to the related costs identified in 2021/22 to date. More
detail on these grants have been set out in section 11 of this report.
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Table 1 – Overall Directorate Position for 2021/22
Directorate

Children & Young People
Community Services
Housing, Regeneration and
Public Realm
Corporate Services
Chief Executives
Directorate Totals
Covid-19 Government
Grant Income - Applied
Corporate Items
Net Revenue Budget

6.
6.1

6.2.

Gross
budgeted
spend
2021/22

Gross
budgeted
income
2021/22

Net
Forecast Forecast Forecast
budget Outturn Variance Outturn
2021/22 2021/22 2021/22 Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22
4.4
11.3

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22
£m
3.1
5.3

£m
94.0
174.7

£m
(35.6)
(93.6)

£m
58.4
81.1

£m
65.9
97.7

£m
7.5
16.6

89.9
207.0
11.9
577.5

(68.0)
(174.6)
(0.7)
(372.5)

21.9
32.4
11.2
205.0

26.3
34.8
11.6
236.3

4.4
2.4
0.4
31.3

4.4
1.6
0.2
21.9

0.0
0.8
0.2
9.4

N/A

N/A

N/A

(21.9)

(21.9)

(21.9)

0.0

38.1
615.6

(0.0)
(372.5)

38.1
243.1

38.1
252.5

0.0
9.4

0.0
0.0

0.0
9.4

£m

Children and Young People Directorate
The Children and Young People Directorate is forecasting a year-end overspend of
£3.1m for general fund services as at end of June 2021 and represents no movement
from the General Fund position reported as at the end of May and compares to an
overspend at the 2020/21 outturn of £4.1m.. This is after the application and assumed
achievement of once-off in year measures of £4.3m and is in line with the pressures
recognised at the tme the budget was set and is reflected in the MTFS. The overall
Directorate position is shown in the table 2 below.
Covid-19 costs expected to be incurred by the directorate of £4.4m has been offset by
grant income the Council received from central government currently set aside for this
purpose.
Table 2 – Children & Young People Directorate
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Service Area

Gross
budgeted
spend
2021/22

Gross
budgeted
income
2021/22

£m

£m

Children’s Social Care

Forecast
as at
30 June
2021

£m

£m

Forecast
Forecast
Variance
Outturn
(Under)/Over Covid-19
Spend
related
Variance
2021/22
2021/22

£m

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

£m

£m

52.5

(11.7)

40.8

46.8

6.0

2.9

3.1

2.6

0

2.6

2.6

0.0

0

0

Education Services

26.1

(15.3)

10.8

12.1

1.3

1.3

0

Joint Commissioning / Early
Help

12.8

(6.1)

6.7

6.9

0.2

0.2

0

0

(2.5)

(2.5)

(2.5)

0

0

0

94.0

(35.6)

58.4

65.9

7.5

4.4

3.1

No Recourse to Public Funds

Schools
Total

6.2

Net
budget
2021/22

The following sections provide a summary of the cost of Covid-19 and the revenue
forecast by division, including a summary of directorate risks and pressures and any
actions being taken by way of mitigation.
Cost of Covid-19

6.3

The overall forecasted impact of Covid-19 on base budgets for expenditure and income
in Children and Young People is £4.4m. This is based on information provided by the
service and reflects on experience of the last financial year. The position is still fluid and
dependent on the impact of the relaxation of Covid regulations. The Covid-19 pressures
are summarised as follows:
Table 3 – Covid-19 Pressures for the CYP Directorate
Service

Area

Children’s Social Care

Residential Placements/Care Leavers

1.4

Other Children Social Care Support
Unachieved savings

0.2
1.3

SEND Salaries

0.6

Home to School Transport

0.3

Other
Salaries and other service related activity

0.4
0.2

Education Services

Joint Commissioning/
Early Help
Total

Forecast
Outturn
As at 31 June
2021
£m

4.4

Children Social Care
6.4

The Children Social Care (CSC) division is forecasting an overall overspend of £6.2m.
This includes Covid-19 related costs of £3.1m. The general fund related overspend is
forecasted to be £3.1m. This general fund services overspend is expected to be solely
against the placements budget. Progress on this position will be monitored closely
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throughout the year with a view to bringing spend more into line with budget. Should the
overspend persists, there is an option to make a call against resources held corporately
which have been specifically set aside for this service area.
6.5

The forecast position assumes the delivery of £0.7m of savings and £2.9m of cost
reductions as a part of the CYP recovery plan. There are risks to the value of
approximately £0.2m which have been identified and at this stage of the financial year it
is expected that all savings and reductions will be delivered.

6.6

The total spend on placements in 2021/22 is forecasted to overspend by £3.1m after
adjusting for Covid-19 related costs of £1.4m. This compares to an overspend on
placement of £4.8m at the end of 2020/21. The reduction in the overspend comes as a
result of actions to manage demand and reduce costs as a part of the CSC recovery
plan.

6.7 The total number of Children Looked After (CLAs), i.e. those in residential, foster and
semi-independent placements, at the end of June 2021, is 457. This has reduced from 470
as at the end of May 2021 and compares with 456 as at then edn of June 2020 . Within
this figure there has been significant reduction in the numbers of children in higher cost
residential placements to more appropriate placement provision. The number of children in
residential placements in May 2020 was 61. Regular review of high cost placement activity
has resulted in the number of children in residential placements falling to 50 as at the end
of June 2021 position.

No Recourse to Public Funds
6.8

Some new cases were accepted in 2020/21 and 88 closed, compared to the previous
year’s figures of 137 and 122, respectively. This resulted in an underspend of £1.3m.

11.9.

The service has been actively working with residents who do not have NRTPF, the work
has been effective which has reflected in the spend over the last few years been lower
than budget.

11.10. The numbers remain steady at present, but it is too early in the financial year to forecast a
similar level of underspend with any certainty, particularly as the budget is demand led
and subject to a how effectively the service is able to support work with the Home Office
and individuals to determine next steps e.g right to stay, elgibility to funding etc. It should
also be noted that the budget has been reduced by £0.3m this year.

Education Services
6.11 The Education Services division budget is forecasted to end the year with a balanced
budget after taking into account £1.2m of grant funding to cover Covid-19 related costs
and cost reduction measures to the value of £0.3m. The position assumes that savings to
the value of £1.3m are achieved
6.12 The Transport budget position should be noted as a risk. There is an attached saving of
£250k in respect of demand management, however, as can be seen elsewhere in this
report (under DSG), it is noted that there continues to be an increase in the number of
EHCPs. At present, approximately 30% of EHCP require some level of transport support.
Some of this can be part of the Passenger support service, equally depending on the
placement this may require taxi support. currently there is a transport board reviewing the
joint savings requirements for both CYP /adults. CYP is undertaking various mitigation
action plans to reduce spend. Better information will be known in October following post
secondary transfer and the revisions arising from the new academic year.
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Joint Commissioning and Early Help
6.13 The Joint Commissioning and Early Help service budget is forecasted to end the year with
a balanced budget after taking into account £0.2m of Covid-19 costs of £0.2m being
covered by the currently held government grant income. This assumes the full delivery of
savings to the value of £0.3m and cost reduction measures as a part of the CYP recovery
plan of £1.1m.

7.
7.1

Community Services Directorate
The Community Services Directorate is forecasting a year-end overspend of £5.3m for
general fund services as at the end of June 2021. This is after the application of £11.3m
of government grant income to fully offset Covid-19 costs incurred by the directorate.
This compares to an overspend of £5.1m overspend at the end of period 2. The overall
Directorate position is shown in the table below.
Table 4 – Community Services Directorate

Service Area

Gross
budgeted
spend

Gross
budgeted
income

2021/22

2021/22

Net
budget
2021/22

Forecast
as at
30-Jun
2021

£m
Adults’ Social Care

£m

£m

£m

Forecast
Variance
(Under)/Over
Spend
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

£m

£m

£m

116.3

-56.5

59.8

72.5

12.7

7.1

5.6

Integrated Commissioning

14.9

-7.2

7.7

7.7

0

0

0

Public Health

16.3

-17.1

-0.8

2

2.8

3.1

-0.3

Communities, Partnerships
and Leisure

18.1

-8.2

9.9

10.8

0.9

0.9

0

8.1

-4.6

3.5

3.7

0.2

0.2

0

1

0

1

1

0

0

0

174.7

-93.6

81.1

97.7

16.6

11.3

5.3

Culture, Learning and
Libraries
Strategy Partnership &
Improvement
Total

7.2

The following sections provide a summary of the cost of Covid-19 and the revenue
forecast by division, including a summary of directorate risks and pressures and any
actions being taken by way of mitigation.
Cost of Covid-19

7.3

The overall forecasted impact of Covid-19 on base budgets for expenditure and income
in Community Services is £11.3m. The Covid-19 pressures are summarised as follows:
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Table 5 – Covid-19 Pressures for the Community Services Directorate
Forecast
Outturn
Service

Area

2021/22
£m

Adults’ Social Care

Public Health
Communities,
Partnerships &
Leisure

Culture Learning
and Libraries

ASC - workforce pressure

0.1

Infection Control

1.4

Lateral Flow Testing

1.1

Market Support

0.1

Loss of client contributions

1.2

Unachieved Savings

3.2

Test and Trace

2.2

PPE and Infection Control

0.9

Community Centres – income shortfall and
infection control

0.1

Parks – Event income

0.1

Bereavement Services-Infection Control

0.1

Leisure Management-Leisure Relief Funding

0.2

Bereavement Services-London Wide Mortality
Management Scheme

0.4

Adult Learning-Income and Infection Control

0.1

Libraries-Income and Infection Control

0.1

Total

11.3

Adults’ Social Care Services
7.4

The Adults’ Social Care Services division is forecasting an overspend of £5.6m for
general fund services. This compares to a £5.4m overspend at end of period 2. There is
an overall overspend of £12.7m, where £7.1m of these costs are attributable to Covid-19
activity and is covered by the government grant income. The general fund services
overspend takes into account £10m savings that are anticipated on being delivered in
full.

7.5

The movement from the close of last month to the beginning of this one is an adverse
variance of £200k. The Council is continuing to see increases in demand for community
based services as service users are being discharged from hospital. This is an apparent
trend across London and nationally. Service users being discharged out of hospital have
increased complexity of care need requiring step up in package support. Such risks
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manifest themselves in higher levels of care, increased use of 24-hour care at home,
and increased use of double-handed care. Furthermore, the number of placements in
residential care has increased and this pattern is expected to continue into 2022/23.
These are just a few cost drivers that the service is seeing increases in. These costs
were supported by the Covid-19 grant as well as the Clinical Commissioning Group
(CCG) for discharges. Members should note, that whilst pressures for 2020/21 were
managed, there is a risk that the Council will face increased costs and demands in
2021/22 without the funding support it received last year.
7.6

In addition, client contributions were frozen and reimbursed by the CCG for those
discharged out of hospital. As this arrangement changes during the course of the year
and service users are expected to contribute, there is greater risk of non-payment
thereby resulting in further pressures on the budget.

Integrated Commissioning
7.7

The Integrated Commissioning division is forecasting a balanced budget position by the
year-end. Last year, the division was underspent by £0.8m on general fund services
which was offset by pressures related to Covid-19 temporary contract stabilisation
payments of £0.2m. These payments were made to Supporting People and Substance
Misuse providers and were fully funded from Covid-19 government grant income.

7.8

The Prevention and Inclusion element of Joint Commissioning covering Drug & Alcohol
Services and Supporting People was underspend by £0.4m in 2020/21, primarily as a
result of variations on activity based contracts. Savings have been taken of £0.3m for
2021/22 financial year and there are no variances currently anticipated for this year.

7.9

In 2020/21, the Adults Joint Commissioning budget underspent by £0.3m mainly due to
reductions in projected spend on section 75 payments made to the CCG and on
block/spot purchase contractual arrangements with the voluntary sector. A number of
these contracts are currently under review this year.

Public Health
7.10

The Public Health division is forecasting an underspend is £0.3m for general fund
services. There is an overall forecasted overspend of £2.8m, where £3.1m of these costs
relate to Covid-19 activity. Within the overall position, the forecasted underspend of
£0.3m is on sexual health services. This reflects reduced activity and lower payments to
out-of-borough clinics. As lockdown eases, it is expected that activity levels will increase
at which point the forecast will be reviewed.

Communities, Leisure and Partnerships
7.11

The Communities, Leisure and Partnerships service is forecasting a balanced budget
position by the year-end for non-covid activity. The estimated Covid-19 related costs of
£900k is covered by the Covid-19 government grant income – detailed in Table 5. There
are two main areas of non-covid service risk currently highlighted.

7.12

The Leisure Management budget was overspent by £1.9m last year which was all
treated as Covid-19 related and therefore covered by government grant income. The
pandemic led to the forced termination of the previous leisure contract and creation of a
new contractual arrangement with Greenwich Leisure Ltd (GLL). The contract is an open
book arrangement with GLL taking a percentage on income for management and
overheads and the net costs of the service being bourne by the Council. The sum of
£1.2m has been set aside in provisions to cover the 2021/22 contract costs and in
addition, specific Covid-19 funding of £213k has been set aside from the Sports Council
which can contribute to 2021/22 first quarter contract costs. However, the overall
financial position for the leisure centres remains uncertain as the Council awaits the first
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quarter profit & loss accounts from GLL. Overall, this highlights a potential pressure for
2021/22.
7.13

Bereavement Services income for the cemeteries and crematorium in the 2020/21
financial year showed a significant income surplus against budget of £0.6m which
resulted primarily from the excess deaths due to the coronavirus pandemic. The Office
for National Statistics (ONS) has announced that there were 35,401 deaths registered in
England in the month of May 21 which is 9% less than the March 21 period and 10.7%
below the five-year average for the month – the June data is not available yet. This
would indicate that there could be a potential fall in mortality rates in 2021/22 following
the easing of the pandemic. It is too early to ascertain what the impact will be on death
rates in Lewisham and the impact on 2021/22 income levels, but this will be monitored
closely in future periods and reported to Members, as appropriate.

Culture, Learning and Libraries
The Culture, Learning and Libraries division is service is forecasting a balanced budget
position by the year-end for non-covid activity. The estimated Covid-19 related costs of
£200k is covered by the Covid-19 government grant income – detailed in Table 5. There is
currently one main area of non-covid service risk currently highlighted. The Council has
been awarded £1.35m from the Greater London Authority (GLA) to deliver the London
Borough of Culture Programme for 2022. The programme will be delivered across both the
2021/22 and 2202/23 financial years. In addition to the GLA funding, the Council is making
a one-off contribution of £0.5m from earmarked reserves and is aligning £0.2m of existing
budgets to Borough of Culture delivery. There is also a £1m fundraising target. Of this,
£0.1m has been secured and there have been applications submitted to strategic funders
who supported previous boroughs of culture for £0.65m. There is an additional £0.2m of
applications submitted pending decisions and many more prospects in the pipeline. There
will also be earned income from ticket and other sales that will contribute to the match
funding. Until all the match funding has been fully achieved, it remains a potential budget
pressure for 2021/22.

Strategy and Performance
7.14

8.
8.1

The Strategy, Partnership and Improvement division is forecasting a balanced budget
position by the year-end.

Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm
The Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm Directorate is forecasting a year-end
balanced budget position for general fund services as at the end of June 2021. This is
after the application of £4.4m of government grant income which is currently held to fully
offset Covid-19 costs incurred by the directorate. This compares to a forecast balanced
budget position as at the end of May. The overall Directorate position is shown in the
table below.
Table 6 – Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm (HRPR) Directorate
Service Area

Strategic Housing
Public Realm

Gross
budgeted
spend
2021/22

Gross
Net budge
budgeted 2021/22
income
2021/22

Forecast
as at
30 June
2021

£m

£m

£m

34.4
43

(30.9)
(25.3)
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£m

Forecast
Variance
(Under)/
Over
Spend
2021/22
£m

Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22
£m

Forecast
Outturn
Non Covid
19 related
Variance
2021/22
£m

3.5

5.0

1.5

1.5

0.0

17.7

19.8

2.1

2.5

(0.4)
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Regeneration
8.2
Planning
3.9
Reserves and Provisions 0.4
Total
89.9

8.2

(8.2)
(3.2)
(0.4)
(68)

0
0.7
0
21.9

0.6
0.9
0
26.3

0.6
0.2
0
4.4

0.2
0.2
0
4.4

0.4
0
0
0.0

The following sections provide a summary of the cost of Covid-19 and the revenue
forecast by division, including a summary of directorate risks and pressures and any
actions being taken by way of mitigation.
Cost of Covid-19

8.3

The overall forecasted impact of Covid-19 on base budgets for expenditure and income
in Housing, Regeneration and Public Realm is £4.4m. The Covid-19 pressures are
summarised as follows:
Table 7 – Covid-19 Pressures for the HRPR Directorate
Service

Area

Strategic Housing
Public Realm

Housing Needs
Parking
Refuse Collection
Street Management
Street Markets
Building Control
Economy & Partnerships
Planning

Regeneration
Planning
Total

Forecast
Outturn
As at 30
June
2021
£m

1.5
1.9
0.3
0.1
0.2
0.1
0.1
0.2
4.4

Strategic Housing
8.4

The Strategic Housing division is forecasted to end the year with a balanced budget after
applying government funding to cover the forecast overspend of £1.5m, entirely due to
Covid-19.

8.5

There is an increase in the number of people in nightly paid accommodation, 745 at the
start of April 2021 rising to 828 at the end of June. The increase in numbers has put
additional pressure on the service in terms of landlord payments and HB limitation
recharges, with a current potential overspend of £0.4m. The team is working to address
any anomalies in recharges and rents and therefore no overspend is being reported. If
numbers continue to rise however, a forecast overspend may become unavoidable.

8.6

The HB limitation recharge is set against the housing division where benefits paid to a
recipient is in excess of the HB caps and limits. For the last few years, this recharge has
been in the region of £4.5m to £5.0m or approximately 35% of HB paid. The Council
covers some of this cost through the use of grants. It should be noted that the current
limitation recharge forecast for 2021/22 is in the region of £7.2m, which is some £1.7m
above the 2020/21 recharge levels. Whilst some of this increase was expected due to
increased renal charges for PSL/PMA units it appears higher than originally forecasted
or anticipated. This has not been fully brought into the forecast yet as the level of
recharges are currently being investigated.

8.7

Pressures are continuing to be monitored within the service regarding incentive
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payments to landlords of circa £1.5m for which there is no budget, as well as bad debt
for nightly paid accommodation, numbers of units acquired for Privately Managed
Accommodation (PMA) which number 553 units as at 1st June 2021, with no subsequent
reduction in numbers in nightly paid accommodation. This compares to 495 units at the
start of last year.
8.8

There are still clients being accommodated where the Authority has no liability to house
them. Move-on was limited by the eviction ban, which has now been lifted. However,
whilst the service is starting to instigate evictions, it is creating additional pressure
through challenges and judicial reviews, as well as an increase in clients re-presenting.
This in turn is likely to increase the need for incentive payments to keep clients in the
Private Rented Sector (PRS).

Public Realm
8.9

The Public Realm division is forecasted to end the year with a net underspend of £0.4m,
after applying government funding to cover the forecast overspend of £2.5m, entirely
due to Covid-19.

8.10

The Parking Service is forecasting a £1.9m end of year overspend entirely attributable to
Covid-19 and covered by government grant which is being held by the Council. In
addition to this activity, the service is expecting to generate £0.7m net income from
moving traffic contraventions during the year and therefore this will leave the service with
a £0.7m underspend. Ongoing discussions around moving traffic contraventions may
have an impact on the income it generates. This will be closely monitored over the year.

8.11

The Highways & Transport Services is forecasting a balanced budget position for the
year. There is, however, a risk that the service will not achieve the full income

target associated with TfL LIP funding. This is due to the continued short-term
funding agreements between Government and TfL and how this funding is then
distributed to boroughs, there is currently no TfL LIP funding available beyond 11
December 2021. The continued short-term funding agreements make longer term
resource, project and financial planning extremely challenging.

8.12

The Refuse Collection Service is forecasting an end of year overspend of £0.3m, after
applying £0.3m of Covid-19 government grant to cover the loss of commercial waste
income due to Covid-19, as some businesses are yet to resume trading. The £0.3m
overspend is due to ongoing under achieved income targets. The service is developing
an action plan to increase the take up of the service by local businesses, and as a result,
has reduced the forecast under achievable income by 50% compared to the outturn
2020/21 position. The effect of the action plan will be closely monitored through the year.

8.13

The Street Management Service is currently reporting a balanced budget position after
applying government grant to cover an overspend of £0.1m relating to staff costs
attributable to Covid-19.

8.14

The Street Markets Service is currently reporting a loss of income of £0.2m entirely
attributable to Covid-19 due to the reduction in service as a result of the social distancing
measures still in place.

8.15

The Strategic Waste Management and Environmental Health services are currently
forecasting a balanced budget.

Regeneration
8.16

The Regeneration Division is forecasted to end of the year with a net overspend of
£0.4m. This is after applying £0.2m of government grant to cover costs attributable to
Covid-19.

8.17

The Building Control Service is forecasting a loss of income of £0.1m entirely attributable
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to Covid-19 through reduced demand.
8.18

The Economy and Partnerships Service is reporting a balanced budget position after
applying £0.1m of Covid-19 government grant to cover costs of staff working on Covid19 related projects.

8.19

The Capital Programme Delivery Service is forecasting a £0.4m overspend this year.
This pressure comes as a result of a change in the plans around what the Copperas
Street project was due to deliver. The 2020/21 Copperas Street saving of £0.5m has
been adversely affected by a change in corporate priorities. The estimated total income
for this project is currently expected to be in the region of £0.2m in total, however only
£0.1m is forecast to be delivered this year due to a delay in the start of the project.

Planning Division
8.20

9.
9.1

The Planning Service is forecasted to end the year with a net nil variance after Covid-19
costs of £0.2m which is due to staff continuing to work on Covid-19 projects have been
covered by the government grant income.

Corporate Resources Directorate
The Corporate Resources Directorate is forecasting a year-end overspend of £0.8m as
at the end of June 2021. This is after the application of £1.6m of government grant
income to fully offset Covid-19 costs incurred by the directorate.
Table 8 – Corporate Services Directorate
Service Area

Gross
budgeted
spend
2021/22

Gross
budgeted
income
2021/22

Net
budget
2021/22

£m
Corporate Services
Financial Services
Executive Office
Public Services
IT & Digital Services
Reserves
Total

9.2

6.4
5.9
0.2
187.2
7.3
0.0
207.0

(3.2)
(1.5)
0.0
(169.2)
0.0
(0.7)
(174.6)

3.2
4.4
0.2
18.0
7.3
(0.7)
32.4

Forecast as
Forecast
at
Variance
31 June
(Under)/Over
2021
Spend
2021/22

£m
3.1
4.2
0.2
20.5
7.5
(0.7)
34.8

£m

Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

£m

(0.1)
(0.2)
0.0
2.5
0.2
0.0
2.4

Forecast
Outturn Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

£m

0.0
0.0
0.0
1.6
0.0
0.0
1.6

The following sections provide a summary of the cost of Covid-19 and the revenue
forecast by division, including a summary of directorate risks and pressures and any
actions being taken by way of mitigation.
Cost of Covid-19

9.3

The overall forecasted financial impact of Covid-19 on base budgets for income and
expenditure in Corporate Resources is £1.2m. These Covid-19 related pressures are
summarised in the following table.
Table 9 – Covid-19 Pressures for the Corporate Services Directorate
Service

Area

Forecast
Outturn
As at 30
Juney
2021
£m
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(0.1)
(0.2)
0.0
0.9
0.2
0.0
0.8

Public Services
Public Services
Public Services
Public Services
Total

Sundry Debt – Delay in ‘Invest to Save’ to improve
debt collection
Revenues Services – Loss of income collected
through enforcement and court fees
Micellaneous – cleaning/security
Enforcement action – loss of income

0.5
0.7
0.1
0.3
1.6

Financial Services Division
9.4

The Financial Services division is forecasting a net underspend of £0.2m. This includes
underspends forecast on salaries, supplies and services, and additional income. The
salaries underspend is mainly due to the Finance Team reorganisation which is
underway and the recruitment to a number vacant posts is in process.

IT & Digital Service Division
9.5

The IT & Digital Services division is forecasting a net £0.2m overspend due to
unbudgeted pressures caused by joining LOTI, growth in our Oracle licensing position,
and the ongoing costs for the technology required for the automation of revenues and
benefits processes.

Public Services Division
9.6

The Public Services division is forecasting a net overspend of £2.5m. Of this sum £1.6m
relates to Covid-19 related pressures arising from the closure of courts resulting in loss
of income from court fees, enforcement action, and debt collection. There is also a non
Covid-19 forecast pressure of £0.9m which partly relates to Housing Benefit
overpayments where claimants have not promptly notified the Council of a change in
circumstances, supported accommodation, and pressures arising from work undertaken
into the feasibility of process automation that has indicated that savings may not be
achievable.

Corporate Services Division
9.7

10.
10.1

The Corporate Services division is forecasting a net underspend of £0.1m mainly due to
salaries underspend arising from a vacancy. The forecast currently assumes a balanced
budget position on Insurance although premium renewal terms are due to be received
from insurers that could result in a budget pressure.

Chief Executive Directorate
The Chief Executive’s Directorate is forecasting a £0.2m overspend by the year-end as
at the end of June 2021. This is after the application of £0.2m of government grant
income to fully offset Covid-19 costs incurred by the directorate.
Table 10 – Chief Executive’s Directorate
Service Area

Assistant Chief Executive
Law, Governance & Elections
Total

Gross
budgeted
spend
2021/22

Gross
budgeted
income
2021/22

Net
budget
2021/22

Forecast
as at
30 June
2021

Forecast
Variance
(Under)/
Over
Spend
2021/22

Forecast
Outturn
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

£m

£m

£m

£m

£m

£m

7.6

(0.3)

4.3
11.9

(0.4)
(0.7)
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0.0
0.2
0.4

0.0
0.2
0.2

Forecast
Outturn
Non
Covid-19
related
Variance
2021/22

£m

0.0
0.2
0.2

Cost of Covid-19
10.2

The overall forecasted financial impact of Covid-19 on base budgets for income and
expenditure in the Chief Executive Directorate is £0.2m. These Covid-19 related
pressures are summarised in the following table.
Table 11 – Covid-19 Pressures for the Chief Executive’s Directorate
Service

Legal Services
Total

Area

Loss of income due to Covid-19

Forecast
as at
30 June
2021
£m

0.2
0.2

Assistant Chief Executive’s Division
10.3

The Assistant Chief Executive’s divison is forecasting a balanced budget position.

Law, Governance and Elections Division
10.4

11.
11.1

The Law, Governance & Elections division is forecasting a net overspend of £0.4m of
which £0.2m is Covid-19 related and is due to loss of income. The remaining £0.2m
relates to non Covid-19 expenditure and this is due to part year implementation of the
staff restructure.

Covid-19 and Support received from central government
The Council has taken measures to support both businesses and residents who are
facing financial hardship as a result of the Coronvirus (Covid-19) pandemic. The table
below provides an overall summary of the additional resources which have been
received by the Council to date to help with this support in 2021/22, as well as any
unspent grant from 2020/21 which was able to be rolled forward for use in 2021/22 or
which may be required to be returned to government in this year.
Table 12– Government Funding for Covid-19
Funding Description
Unringfenced Funding
S31 Covid-19 Local Authority Support Grant (Tranches 1 to 5)
Sales, Fees and Charges Income – (Tranche 4)
Grand Total – for use in 2021/22
Funding Description
Ringfenced Funding
Section 31 – Test, Trace and Contain Grant (3 amounts)
Section 31 – Welfare Support Grant *
Community Champions Fund
Re-opening High Streets Safely
New Burdens Funding
Sport England Leisure Relief Funding
Contain Outbreak Management Fund
Practical Support for those Self Isolating
Local Elections Funding
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2020/21
Balance
£m
7.844
0
2020/21
Balance
£m
2.263
0.186
0.276
0.272
0
0.167
1.997
0
0

2021/22
Allocation
£m
10.021
0
17.865
2021/22
Allocation
£m
0
0
0
0
0.291
0
2.586
0.083
0.105

Total
Total – for use in 2021/22
Sub Total – Services Funding – attributable to BAU
Funding Description
Ringfenced Funding Outside Of Service Expenditure e.g.
DSG or Transfer Payment
Covid Winter Grant
Test and Trace Support Grants1
Rapid Test Fund *
ICF4 and Rapid Test Fund
Total
Total – for use in 2021/22
Grand Total
Grand Total – for use in 2021/22

12.
12.1

13.
13.1

5.161

3.065
8.226

13.005
2020/21
Balance
£m

13.087
2021/22
Allocation
£m

0.149
0.735
0.224
0
1.108

1.019
0
0
1.017
2.036
3.144

14.113

15.122
29.235

•

Note: some of those grants rolled forward may have to be returned to Government in 2021/22

•

Note 1: the support grants were shown as part of the main T&T grant in outturn, these are treated
differently and so shown separately

Revenue Budget Savings for 2021/22
The financial forecast position is predicated on the successful delivery of savings which
were not achieved last year. These savings, which are summarised at Appendix 1, total
£6.9m and will now need to be implemented in 2021/22. Furthermore, the progress being
made on the new 2021/22 agreed savings of £22.4m and agreed overspend reduction
measures for 2021/22 of £5.4m, have been summarised at appendices 2 and 3,
respectively.

Dedicated Schools’ Grant
The Dedicated Schools Grant (DSG) is currently forecasting an in year overspend of £3m.
After taking into account the £5m overspend brought forward from the previous financial
year, the cumulative projection is £8m
Table 13 – DSG allocation and projection 2021/22
Dedicated schools
grant (DSG): 2021
to 2022 allocations

2021 to 2022 DSG allocations, after deductions for academies
recoupment and direct funding of high needs places by ESFA

Schools
block (£m)

Lewisham – Cash
Position
Projected Spend

Central
school
services
block
allocation
(£m)

High needs
block
allocation
(£m)

Early years
block (£m)

Total
DSG
allocation
(£m)

(182.5)

(4.3)

(57.8)

(25.0)

(269.6)

182.5

4.3

65.8

25.0

277.6
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Forecast Overspend
(Cumulative)

-

-

8.0

-

8.0

NB: The forecast includes the 20/21 overspend of £5.3m which is the first call on the current year’s
funding allocation

13.2

Members are asked to note the following:

13.3

At the time of writing, the Early Years Block is provisional, but the Schools Block and
Early Years Block are expected to operate within budget.

13.4

It should be noted that the Central Services Block (CSSB) faced a reduction of circa
£0.6m for 2021/22, which supports statutory functions provided by the Local Authority.
As a consequence of effective resource management, approximately £0.3m has been
carried forward from 2020/21, and will largely support pressures from the service. Initial
work is currently being undertaken by officers, which will be carried out with greater
details as the requirements of the Covid-19 response reduce.

13.5

The key area of risk remains the High Needs Block. The Local Authority, in partnership
with the Schools Forum High Needs Working Group, will continue to consider options to
deliver our stautory requirements within this funding envelop level as best possible.

13.6

It should be noted that there has been an increase in funding in the High Needs Block
of £6.8m plus £1.068m from schools block. Based on the current data, and allowing for
an increase of approximately 200 additional EHCP for the remaining year at £15k a
place, it is anticipated that the overspend will be £3m for 2021/22. In addition to this
there remains a £5m overspend brought forward from 2020/21, providing a revised
cumulative overspend position of £8m. Firmer information on EHCP numbers will be
available in late October following secondary transfer and Further Education
applications.
Table 14 – Education Health and Care Plan (EHCP)
Phase EHCPs

13.7

Under 5s

Primary

Secondary

Postsecondary

Grand
Total

Annual
Movement

FY17/18
Used As
Base Line

42

831

769

537

2,179

FY18/19

24

889

821

626

2,360

181

FY19/20

37

929

887

774

2,627

267

FY20/21
FY 21/22 –
current (July)
Increase on
Baseline
Numbers
Increase on
Baseline %

74

1,027

974

931

3,006

379

73

1,131

995

863

3,062

56

31

300

226

326

983

73.8%

36.1%

29.3%

60.7%

45.1%

In addition to the overall increase and the clear pressure arising from 0-5 and post 16
phase, a further pressure is linked to the increase in number of placements that are
placed out of borough. The following table shows the split between ‘in-borough and ‘out
of borough’ placements. There is clear shift in the proportion of placements being made
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out of borough which is a key element of pressure on the High Needs Block.
Table 15 – In Borough and Out Borough EHCPs
Borough - EHCPs

FY17/18 Used As Base Line
FY18/19
FY19/20
FY20/21
FY21/22
Increase on Baseline Numbers
Increase on Baseline %

LBL

1,559
1,653
1,789
2,004
2,017
482
30.9%

OOB

NB: Total 21/22 excludes 129 pupils not yet placed

620
707
838
1,002
916
379
61.1%

Grand Total

2,179
2,360
2,627
3,006
2,933
861
39.5%

13.8

To support the pressure on High Needs, the SEN Service has been working closely with
Schools and Schools’ Forum. A mitigation plan has been developed which is
progressing, but will take time to embed and for the benefits to be seen in full.
Furthermore, service demands, in terms of increasing numbers of children with some
complex needs and higher placement costs, continue to rise. Therefore, the current
mitigation plan may reduce the pressure, but not eliminate it fully.

13.9

Lewisham has historically been one of very few local authorities which has underspent
on the DSG – High Needs. With most local authorities overspending, the DfE has
attempted to address the pressure with additional funding allocations in 2019/20,
2020/21 and 2021/22. However, it seems that demand is outstripping the cash available.
It does however remain important that Lewisham continues to consider alternative ways
of providing support to our most vulnerable children within the resources available.

Schools
13.10

14.

With regards to schools, there are currently 12 schools in deficits. Schools are currently
in the process of submitting their budget plans to the Local Authority including deficit
recovery plans where they are not able to balance there budgets over a 3-year time
horizon. The finance team is actively working with all schools to support the longer term
sustainbility. Some schools are also facing challenges arising from movement in pupil
numbers. A further pressure on schools for 2021/22 will be supporting the cost of Term
Time Only claims. Negotiations are still being finalised with Trade Unions. Mayor and
Cabinet has agreed to support 50% of the liability, with further funding support of £1m
from schools forum from 2021/22. In 2020/21, there was an underspend of £0.4m which
as agreed with schools forum is intended to provided targetted support to the most
vulnerable schools. A further report wil be presented to schools forum later in the year to
agree the principles for allocation.

Housing Revenue Account

14.1

The table below sets out the current budget for the Housing Revenue Account (HRA) in
2021/22. At this early stage of the financial year, the current forecast is for a small
surplus of £700k. The balanced HRA budget seen in the table includes a budgeted
contribution from reserves of £21.5m, which is to be used to fund the HRA major works
and new supply programme and is included as a part of the 30 year HRA business plan.

14.2

Repairs & Maintenance (R&M) is currently forecast to budget. There was an overspend
of £900k in this area for 2020/21. Lewisham Homes will provide regular updates in this
area for 2021/22 to ensure that spend is close to budget for the financial year.

14.3

The current 30 year HRA financial model has been refreshed, with the final outturn for
2020/21 as well as the latest updates for the general capital programme, revised stock
numbers and reserves allocations incorporated into the plans. Budgets will be updated in
July/August 2021 to reflect starting stock numbers from 1 April 2021, as well as
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incorporating a June/July 2021 consolidation update for the new supply programme to
reflect the latest position. The revisions to the budgets will be agreed with Lewisham
Homes and may push some of the planned capital and new supply expenditure into
2022/23 due to a re-programming of works and programme delays due to the ongoing
Covid-19 pandemic.
14.4

It is likely that additional income will be recognised from tenants rents and service
charges due to lower than budgeted void rates. This will be updated in the next
monitoring report. In addition, bad debt impairments charge to the HRA is likely to be
lower than budgeted, and is currently showing a similar pattern to 2020/21 values. It is
too early in the financial year to establish if this will continue for a full year, so will be
constantly monitored and updated next month. Any additional income or underspends in
these areas will be used to compensate for the unexpected movement in other areas or
R&M costs if necessary.

14.5

There is a significant major works income budget of £9.9m, which is based on the
General Capital programme allocation of £70m. However, raising of bills is dependent on
the Lewisham Homes Capital Programme undertaking works which can/are recharged to
Leaseholders. As at 28 June 2021, a total of £39k has been charged to leaseholders.
Further discussions with Lewisham homes indicate that the majority of these bills relating
to prior year works are likely to be raised in the early part of financial year 2021/22.

14.6

Lewisham Homes are currently reporting a full forecast spend of £70m against the
general capital allocations budget of £70m. The final position on the general capital
programme in 2020/21 was and underspend of £9.8m. The unspent resources will be
carried into 2021/22 and added to the £70m allocation. The development team are
currently reporting spend to budget for the Building for Lewisham (BfL) programme
allocation.
Table 16 – Housing Revenue Account

Service Area

Housing, Regeneration and Environment –
Housing
Lewisham Homes & Repairs & Maintenance
Resources
Centrally Managed Budgets
Total

15.

Expenditure
Budget
2021/22

Income
Budget
2021/22

Net
Budget
2021/21

Final
Outturn
Variance
for
2021/22

£m

£m

£m

£m

16.4
37.4
1.6
94.1
149.5

(3.6)
0
0
(145.9)
(149.5)

12.8
37.4
1.6
(51.8)
0

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.70
0.70

Collection Fund
Council Tax

15.1

As at 30 June 2021, some £42.6m of Council Tax has been collected representing
26.31% of the total amount due for the year. This is below the 27.02% target in order to
reach 95% for the year. At this point last year 25.46% of the total amount due had been
collected.
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Table 17 - Council Tax Collection Fund
Current
Year
Collection
Rate%

Required
Collection
Rate to
reach
95%

difference

Previous
Year
Collection
Rate

(439,810)

10.59%

10.87%

-0.27%

9.98%

30,943,951

(1,191,179)

18.41%

19.15%

-0.74%

17.49%

43,754,273

(1,149,199)

26.31%

27.02%

-0.71%

25.46%

Cash
Collected
(cumulative

Cash needed
to meet 95%
Profile

Apr-21

17,119,083

17,558,893

May-21

29,752,772

Jun-21

42,605,074

difference
between
collected and
95% profile

Business Rates
15.2

As at 30 June 2021, some £13.11m of Business Rates has been collected representing
23.03% of the total amount due for the year. This is below the 36.54% target in order to
reach 99% for the year. At this point last year 37.56% of the total amount due had been
collected. (Please note that due to a technical issue affecting the reports from the Rates
system (Academy) the figures for April and May have been restated).

Table 18 – Business Rate Collection

16.

Current
Year
Collection
Rate%

Required
Collection
Rate to
reach
99%

difference

Previous
Year
Collection
Rate

-6,563,374.00

3.58%

15.11%

-11.53%

20.40%

19,020,075.00

-10,305,043.00

15.30%

33.40%

-18.10%

33.44%

20,807,044.00

-7,694,682.00

23.03%

36.54%

-13.51%

37.56%

Cash
Collected
(cumulative

Cash needed
to meet 99%
Profile

Apr-21

2,038,133

8,601,507.00

May-21

8,715,032

Jun-21

13,112,362

difference
between
collected and
99% profile

Capital Expenditure

16.1

The following table sets out the position on the Capital Programme as at the end of June
2021. It indicates an overall spend of £19.4m, which is 8% of the revised 2021/22 budget
of £248.1m.

16.2

Members should note that in most cases unspent budgets for ongoing capital projects
and programmes will be rolled forward from 2021/22 to 2022/23. A summary of the major
projects to 2023/24 is attached at Appendices 4 and 5. The Capital Programme budget
reconciliation is attached at Appendix 6.
Table 19 – Capital Programme 2020/21 (Major Projects)
2021/22 Capital Programme

GENERAL FUND
Schools - School Places Programme
Schools – Other (Inc. Minor) Capital Works
Highways & Bridges – LBL
Highways & Bridges – TfL and Others
Catford town centre
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Spend to
30 June’
2021
£m
1.1
0.0
-0.1
0.0
0.0

Spent to
Date
(Revised
Budget)
%
9%
0%
-4%
0%
0%

Asset Management Programme
Other AMP Schemes
Beckenham Place Park ( Inc. Eastern Part)
Catford Phase 1 – Thomas Lane Yard/ CCC
Catford Station Improvements
Lewisham Gateway ( Phase 2)
Lewisham Homes – Property Acquisition
Private Sector Grants and Loans ( Inc DFG)
Edward St. Development
Achilles St Development
Mayow Rd Development
Canonbie Rd Development
Ladywell Leisure Centre Development Site
Deptford Southern Sites Regeneration
Acquisition of Sydney Arms
Fleet Replacement Programme
Travellers Site Relocation
Temporary Accommodation ConversionsMorton House
Other Schemes
TOTAL GENERAL FUND

2.8
5.7
1.7
0.6
0.3
3.5
3.0
4.2
8.4
1.0
6.6
1.4
2.7
0.3
3.8
0.8
3.6
0.1

3.9
8.2
1.9
0.5
0.4
3.5
3.0
3.3
12
1.0
7.0
1.8
2.6
0.3
1.0
1.6
3.8
1.5

0.1
0.3
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.6
0.0
0.3
2.7
0.0
0.7
0.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

3%
4%
5%
0%
0%
17%
0%
9%
23%
0%
10%
11%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

0.0

0%

4.1
70.3

6.7
89.5

0.2
6.2

3%
7%

HOUSING REVENUE ACCOUNT
Building for Lewisham Programme
Creekside Acquisition
HRA Capital Programme ( Decent works)
Ladywell Leisure Centre Development
Achilles St. Development
Mayow Rd Development
Other HRA Schemes
TOTAL HOUSING REVENUE ACCOUNT

48.3
13.9
31.6
15.4
0.4
0.8
3.6
114

41.4
11.4
78.8
1.5
2.8
0.0
22.7
158.6

4.6
0.8
7.7
0
0
0
0.1
13.2

11%
7%
10%
0%
0%
0%
0%
8%

184.3

248.1

19.4

8%

TOTAL CAPITAL PROGRAMME

17.
17.1

18.
18.1

19.
19.1

20.
20.1

Financial Implications
This report concerns the financial results for the 2021/22 financial year. Therefore, any
financial implications are contained within the body of the report.

Legal Implications
The Council is under a duty to balance its budget and cannot knowingly budget for a
deficit. It is imperative that there is diligent monitoring of the Council’s spend and steps
taken to bring it into balance.

Crime and Disorder, Climate and Environment Implications
There are no specific crime and disorder act or climate and environment implications
directly arising from this report.

Equalities Implications
The Equality Act 2010 (the Act) introduced a public sector equality duty (the equality duty
or the duty). It covers the following protected characteristics: age, disability, gender
reassignment, marriage and civil partnership, pregnancy and maternity, race, religion or
belief, sex and sexual orientation.
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20.2

21.

There are no equalities implications directly arising from this report.

Background Papers

Short Title of Report

Date

Location

Contact

Budget Report 2021/22

3rd March 2021 (Council)

1st Floor Laurence House

David Austin
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Glossary

Term

Definition

Clinical
Commissioning
Group (CCG)

Clinical Commissioning Groups (CCGs) were created following the Health
and Social Care Act in 2012, and replaced Primary Care Trusts on 1 April
2013. They are clinically-led statutory NHS bodies responsible for the
planning and commissioning of health care services for their local area.

Collection Fund

A statutory account maintained by the Council recording the amounts
collected from Council Tax and Business Rates and from which it pays the
precept to the Greater London Authority.

Collection Fund
surplus (or
deficit)

If the Council collects more or less than it expected at the start of the
financial year, the surplus or deficit is shared with the major precepting
authority, in Lewisham’s case this is the GLA, in proportion to the
respective Council Taxes. These surpluses or deficits have to be returned
to the Council taxpayer in the following year through lower or higher
Council taxes. If, for example, the number of properties or the allowance
for discounts, exemptions or appeals vary from those used in the Council
Tax base, a surplus or deficit will arise.

Contingency

This is money set-aside centrally in the Council’s base budget to meet the
cost of unforeseen items of expenditure, such as higher than expected
inflation or new responsibilities.

Council Tax Base

The Council Tax base for a Council is used in the calculation of Council
Tax and is equal to the number of Band D equivalent properties. To work
this out, the Council counts the number of properties in each band and
works out an equivalent number of Band D equivalent properties. The
band proportions are expressed in ninths and are specified in the Local
Government Finance Act 1992. They are: A 6/9, B 7/9, C 8/9, D 9/9, E
11/9, F 13/9, G 15/9 and H 18/9, so that Band A is six ninths of the
‘standard’ Band D, and so on.
This is the ring-fenced specific grant that provides most of the
government's funding for schools. This is distributed to schools by the
Council using a formula agreed by the Schools’ Forum.

Dedicated
Schools’ Grant
(DSG)
General Fund

This is the main revenue fund of the local authority, day-to-day spending
on services is met from the fund. Spending on the provision of housing
however, must be charged to the separate Housing Revenue Account
(HRA).

Gross
Expenditure

The total cost of providing the Council's services, before deducting income
from government grants, or fees and charges for services.
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Term

Definition

Housing Revenue
Account (HRA)

A separate account of expenditure and income on housing that Lewisham
must keep. The account is kept ring-fenced from other Council activities.
The government introduced a new funding regime for social housing within
the HRA from April 2012.

Net Expenditure

This is gross expenditure less services income, but before deduction of
government grant.

Revenue
Expenditure

The day-to-day running expenses on services provided by Council.

23.

Report Author and Contact
Selwyn Thompson, Director of Financial Services on 020 8314 6932,
selwyn.thompson@lewisham.gov.uk
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24. APPENDIX 1 – Summary of agreed revenue budget savings not achieved in
2020/21, to now be implemented in 2021/22
Ref

Proposal

CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE
DIRECTORATE
CYP01
More efficient use of residential
placements

2020/21
Agreed
Savings
£’000

2020/21
Achieved
£’000

2020/21
Gap
£’000

300

0

300

CYP03

More systematic and proactive
management of the market

600

0

600

CYP04

Commission semi-independent
accommodation for care leavers

250

0

250

Residential framework for young
people. Joint SE London
Commissioning Programme
Total for Children & Young People
Directorate

200

0

200

1,350

0

1,350

1,000

200

800

482

350

132

1,000

100

900

CYP05

COMMUNITY SERVICES DIRECTORATE
COM04 Reduce costs for Learning
Disability and Transitions

COM05

Increased focus of
personalisation

COM1A

Managing demand at the point
of access to adult social care
services

COM2A

Ensuring support plans optimise
value for money

500

0

500

COM3A

Increase revenue from charging
Adult Social Care clients

500

0

500

CUS06

Bereavement Services increase
income targets

67

0

67

RES17

Beckenham Place Park - income
generation

105

0

105

3,654

650

3,004

480

0

480

Total for Community Services
Directorate
CORPORATE RESOURCES
DIRECTORATE
CUS13
Invest to save - improve sundry
debt collection

Comment:

Not achieved –
Included in Covid
pressures
Not achieved –
Included in Covid
pressures
Not achieved –
Included in Covid
pressures
Not achieved –
Included in Covid
pressures

Partial Achievement
of £200k – The
greater remaining
sum of £800k is
included in Covid
pressures
Partial Achievement
of £350k – The
lesser remaining sum
of £132k is included
in Covid pressures
Partial Achievement
of £100k – The
greater remaining
sum is included in
Covid pressures
Not Achieved –
Included in Covid
pressures
Not Achieved –
Included on Covid
pressures
Not Achieved –
Included in Covid
pressure
Not Achieved –
Included in Covid
pressure

Delayed due to
Covid-19 related

Ref

RES01
RES14

Proposal

Benefits realisation of Oracle
cloud
Corporate Estate Facilities
Management Contract
Insourcing

Total Corporate Resources Directorate
HOUSING, REGENERATION & PUBLIC
REALM DIRECTORATE
CUS02
Income generation - increase of
garden waste subscription

2020/21
Agreed
Savings
£’000

2020/21
Achieved
£’000

2020/21
Gap
£’000

350

0

350

100

0

100

930

0

930

485

435

50

CUS04

Income generation - increase in
commercial waste charges

300

0

300

CUS14
A

Parking service budget review

500

0

500

RES11

Increase in pre-application fees

100

0

100

RES12

Catford complex office
rationalisation

250

150

100

RES15

Commercial estate growth

500

100

400

RES18

Electric vehicle charging points

50

0

50

Total for Housing, Regeneration &
Public Realm Directorate

2,185

685

1,500

GRAND TOTAL

8,119

1,335

6,784
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Comment:

reduction in
collection activity
To be formally
reversed
At Risk – The saving
relates to a proposal
to ‘in source’ building
planned
maintenance which
is yet to happen.

Partial Achievement
of £435k – The
lesser remaining sum
of £50k is included in
the Covid pressures.
Not Achieved –
Included in Covid
pressures.
Not Achieved –
Included Covid
pressures.
Not Achieved –
Included in Covid
pressures.
Partial Achievement
of £150k – Full
achievement delayed
due to pause in work
related to Covid-19
activity.
Partial Achievement
of £100k. Remaining
sum of £300k is
being covered this
year by once off
income received
during the year.
Not Achieved –
Included in Covid
pressures.

25.
Ref

APPENDIX 2 – Summary of agreed revenue budget savings for 2021/22
Proposal

CHIEF EXECUTIVE DIRECTORATE
Staff productivity - arising from
new ways of working better
A-01
collaboration and a return on IT
investment (£3m split council
wide)
Corporate Transport
arrangements (£100k split
A-03
Council Wide) more use of
electric bikes and less spend on
public transport and cars
A-10
Election services
A-09
Support Leadership
Legal, governance service and
A-11
elections review.
Staff productivity - arising from
new ways of working, better
A-01a
collaboration and a return on IT
Round 2
investment (£1m split Council
Wide)
Total for Chief Executive Directorate

2021/22
Agreed
Savings
£’000

2021/22
Achieved
£’000

2021/22
Gap
£’000

Comment:

243

243

0

Achieved

3

3

0

Achieved

55
105

55
105

0
0

340

340

0

Achieved
Achieved
In progress and on
target

81

81

0

827

827

0

50

0

50

300

300

0

Achieved

150

150

0

195

0

195

Achieved
In progress (planning
stage).
In progress (Delivery
Stage)

200

0

200

50

50

0

54

54

0

152

152

0

70

70

0

300

300

0

1,053

0

1,053

In progress

56

0

56

In progress

Achieved

CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE
DIRECTORATE
E-05
F-12
A-12
A-13

A-14
A-16
B-13
C-09
C-30
D-09
A-01
and A01a
A-03

Traded services with schools
Housing - No Recourse to Public
Funds
Rationalising Central Education
Services functions
Children with complex needs
(CWCN) revision
Replace Educational
Psychologist locums through
expanding
the generic EP Team
Reduction of workforce
development budget
Early Years Funding Block
Youth Offending Service (YOS)
redesign
Rationalisation of Business
support across Education
services
Educational Assets
Staff productivity - arising from
new ways of working (including
learning from the Covid 19
pandemic), better collaboration
and a return on IT investment
Corporate Transport
arrangements
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In progress, with
some issues

Achieved
Achieved
Achieved
In progress (Planning
/initiation)
Achieved

Ref

Proposal

Review discretionary sales, fees
and charges and increase to the
E-03
point of full cost recovery.
Total for Children & Young People
Directorate
COMMUNITY SERVICES DIRECTORATE
B-04
Smoking cessation service
Recharge OT and housing
B-05
officer costs to the Disabled
Facilities Grant
B-07
Review of Council run events
Reduction in local assemblies
B-10
service
Adult Learning and Day
C-02
Opportunities
Introduce charging for certain
E-04
elements of self-funded care
packages
Adult Social Care Demand
F-01
management
Adults with learning difficulties
F-06
and 14 - 25yrs transitions costs
In house services reductions F-09
adults passenger transport
A-18
Library and Information Service
Improved usage of BCF Funding
B-11
across partners
Adult Learning Lewisham - back
B-12
office efficiencies
C-12
Weight management services
Sexual and Reproductive Health
C-13
Services in Primary Care
Substance Misuse Cuts (Public
C-14
Health Budget)
Integrated Sexual and
C-15
Reproductive Health Services
Reduction of Management
overheads for the Social
C-16
Inclusion
and Recovery Service (SLaM
Lewisham Community Services)
Re-configuration of MH
C-17
Supported Housing pay – Social
Interest Group
Culture Team Salaries &
C-24
Borough
of Culture
C-28
Supported Housing Services
Crime, Enforcement &
C-29
Regulation
Service Restructure
Adult Social Care cost reduction
F-24
and service improvement
programme

Is this report easy to understand?

2021/22
Agreed
Savings
£’000

2021/22
Achieved
£’000

2021/22
Gap
£’000

Comment:

10

0

10

2,640

1,076

1,564

221

221

0

Achieved

250
42

250
42

0
0

Achieved
Achieved

45

45

0

Achieved

50

50

0

Achieved

82

0

82

In progress

3,000

1,000

2,000

In progress

760

0

760

In progress

600
300

0
300

600
0

In progress
In progress

1,000

1,000

0

Achieved

96
25

96
25

0
0

In progress
Achieved

100

100

0

Achieved

150

150

0

Achieved

150

150

0

Achieved

50

50

0

Achieved

100

0

100

60
169

60
169

0
0

Achieved
Achieved

50

50

0

Achieved

3,849

0

3,849
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In progress

In progress

In progress

Ref

Proposal

Staff productivity - arising from
new ways of working (including
learning from the Covid 19
pandemic), better collaboration
and a return on IT investment
Corporate Transport
A-03
arrangements
Review discretionary sales, fees
E-03
and charges and increase to the
point of full cost recovery.
Total for Community Services
Directorate
A-01
and A01a

CORPORATE RESOURCES
DIRECTORATE
Process automation in Revs and
A-04
Bens
Revs and Bens - additional
A-05
process automation
Review the Power of Attorney
B-08
service
Reduction in the discretionary
B-09
award of concessionary fares
Facilities management general
D-03
cost reduction
D-04
Operational estate - security
Catford Campus - Estate
D-06
Consolidation
Staff productivity - arising from
new ways of working, better
A-01
collaboration and a return on IT
Round 1
investment (£3m split council
wide)
Corporate Transport
A-03
arrangements AND Review
and Ediscretionary sales, fees and
03
charges and increase to the
Round 1 point of full cost recovery (£250k
split Council Wide)
Staff productivity - arising from
new ways of working, better
A-01a
collaboration and a return on IT
Round 2 investment (£1m split Council
Wide)
Total Corporate Resources Directorate
HOUSING, REGENERATION & PUBLIC
REALM DIRECTORATE
A-07
Housing - Productivity gains

B-05
C-05

Recharge OT and housing
officer costs to the Disabled
Facilities Grant
Housing needs and procurement
service review

Is this report easy to understand?

2021/22
Agreed
Savings
£’000

2021/22
Achieved
£’000

2021/22
Gap
£’000

Comment:

1,027

1,027

0

In progress

23

23

0

Achieved

72

0

72

12,271

4,808

7,463

60

40

20

400

0

400

160

160

0

Achieved

300

300

0

Achieved

50

0

50

Not Achieved

100

0

100

Not Achieved

438

0

438

Not Achieved

522

522

0

In progress – on
track

7

7

0

In progress - On
Track

174

174

0

In progress - On
Track

2,211

1,203

1,008

202

202

0
0

Achieved

0

Achieved

175

175

50

50
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In progress

In progress
Not Achieved

Achieved

Ref

Proposal

C-06

Housing needs and procurement
service review

D-02

Business Rates Revaluation for
the estate

D-06

Catford Campus - Estate
Consolidation

2021/22
Agreed
Savings
£’000
77
40
236

2021/22
Achieved
£’000
77
40
236

2021/22
Gap
£’000
0
0
0
25

0
D-07
E-02

Meanwhile use - Temporary
Accommodation

25

E-07

Income from building control
Housing – Increased rent for
Private Sector Lease (PSL) and
Private Managed
Accommodation (PMA)

300

C-10

Housing Services Review

300

E-11
F-17

Environmental Enforcement –
Use of Civil Enforcement
Officers
Road safety enforcement

100
250

F-20

Emission based charging for
Short Stay Parking

120

F-21

Road Safety Enforcement

250

Productivity (Additional)
Total for Housing, Regeneration &
Public Realm Directorate

969
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15

3,109

15

300

0
0

0

300
0

100
250

0

120

0

250

0

969

0

3,084

25
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Comment:

Achieved
In progress - On
track
In progress - On
track
In progress Accommodation
provided to be
refurbished to suit TA
needs. None are yet
in use by Housing
but savings may still
be made if in use by
August 2021
Achieved
Achieved
In progess - The
reorganisation
consultation has not
started yet. The
reorganisation will
identify the full two
years savings
requirement, but is
not likely to be
implemented until the
end of the 3rd Qtr of
2021/22. Any
shortfall may be
covered by use of
additional grant
In progress - The
start of this saving
has been delayed so
a full year effect is
unlikely, however any
shortfall should be
covered by income
from Moving Traffic
Contraventions
In progress - As
above
In progress - As
above
In progress - As
above
In progress - On
track

Ref

Proposal

Cross-Cutting
B-07
Review of Council run events
E-01 /
Improved Debt collection
E-01a
E-08 /
Contract Efficiencies – inflation
E-08a
management
Total for Cross-Cutting
GRAND TOTAL

2021/22
Agreed
Savings
£’000

2021/22
Achieved
£’000

2021/22
Gap
£’000

Comment:

28

28

In Progress

750

750

In Progress

750

750

In Progress

1,528

1,528

22,641

12,836

10,035

APPENDIX 3 – Summary of agreed overspend reduction measures for 2021/22
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Ref

Proposal

2021/22
Agreed
reduction
£’000

2021/22
Achieved
£’000

2021/22
Gap
£’000

CHILDREN & YOUNG PEOPLE
DIRECTORATE
B-02

Strategic recharging

600

460

140

C-01

Redesign of the CYP Joint
Commissioning service.

140

140

0

C-03

Reduction in the use of agency
social workers.

215

0

215

C-07

Review Short breaks provision.

65

65

0

E-06

Reduce care leaver costs

200

587

(387)

F-02

Children Social Care Demand
management

500

770

(270)

F-04

Special Guardianship Order
payments

F-05

VfM commissioning and contract
management - CSC

250

0

250

F-10

In house Early Help service

200

200

0

F-11

Front door arrangements in CYP

50

50

0

A-17

Care leaver accommodation /
housing costs

C-21

Early Help and Prevention
Recommissioning

C-22

Reduction in LBL contribution to
CAMHS service

250

146

104

C-23

Reduction in the Health Visiting
contract

350

350

0

F-19

Reduction in specialist legal
advocacy and assessments for
CYP proceedings
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Comment:

In progress
Achieved

In progress

In progress
Over achieved
Over Achieved

In progress
60

0

60
In progress - At risk
but should be
achieved
Achieved
In progress - but has
risk
In progress

500

340

160
Achieved

170

170

0
In progress - Part
complete. Alternative
options being
developed
Achieved

In progress
500

485
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15

Ref

F-23

Proposal

Home to school transport

Total for Children & Young People
Directorate

2021/22
Agreed
reduction
£’000

2021/22
Achieved
£’000

2021/22
Gap
£’000

250

0

250

4,300

3,763

537

COMMUNITY SERVICES DIRECTORATE

E-10

Increase funeral charges
250

C-26

Reducing leisure spend –
temporary closure of the Bridge

Total for Community Services
Directorate

355

605

CORPORATE RESOURCES
DIRECTORATE
A-08

Reduction in paper usage

35

C-08

IT - mobile telephony review

80

E-09

Realising further benefits from
the Oracle Cloud Solution and
exploiting its functionality as a
fully integrated enterprise
resource planning solution.

Total Corporate Resources Directorate

120

130

355

0

475

130

Comment:

In progress - At risk
but mitigation
measures being
investigated

In progress Achievement is partly
dependent on death
rate in 21-22 and the
impact on income
levels. Will be
reviewed during the
financial year.
Achieved - The
Bridge LC currently
closed with no plan
to reopen in 21-22.

35

Achieved

80

Achieved
100

Not Achieved – to be
formally reversed

100
215

115

100

300

300

0

300

300

0

5,420

4,607

763

HOUSING, REGENERATION & PUBLIC
REALM DIRECTORATE
C-11

Reduced dependency on
agency
staff within Highways and
Transportation Services

Total for Housing, Regeneration &
Public Realm Directorate
GRAND TOTAL
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Achieved

APPENDIX 4 – Update on Capital Projects and Programmes
Schools
Schools – School Places Programme
•

Primary place demand has levelled off recently across London and the priority for
school place delivery has shifted mainly to Special Educational Need and Disability
provision. Four schemes are currently in development and delivery, to conclude in
2024. They include:
o

Works to Ashmead Primary in Brockley to expand from one to two forms of
entry. Works commenced in April 2019 and were substantially completed in
March 2021, with the handover of the new building. The project delivered a new
standalone block adjacent to Lewisham Way, improved landscaping within the
site and a new entrance and enhanced public realm area to the South of the
site. Final refurbishment and remodelling works within the existing school
building are due to be completed over the summer holidays this year.

o

Greenvale School, in Whitefoot ward, is Lewisham’s community special school
for children and young people between the ages of 11 and 19 years who have
significant learning difficulties. A new satellite facility to accommodate an
additional 93 students will be constructed on the site of the former Brent Knoll
building in Perry Vale. Construction works began earlier this year, and are due
to be completed in February 2022.

o

New Woodlands, in Downham Ward, is a special school which supports
children from 5 to 16 who have Social, Emotional and Mental Health (SEMH)
special educational needs. The school recently began admitting Key Stage 4
students, and works to expand the facility took place over the summer holidays
2019, ensuring that the school could provide a full curriculum. The works
included minor remodelling and refurbishment of the existing building, provision
of a new food technology practical room, and improvements to existing
landscaping and external play areas. The final works including boundary
treatment were completed in October 2020, and the final account has recently
been agreed.

o

Watergate is Lewisham’s primary special school for children between the ages
of three and eleven years who have severe learning difficulties, located in
Bellingham Ward. Approval has been granted to expand the school through the
construction of a new teaching block on the existing site, and a new set of
feasibility studies are due to be commissioned this year.

Schools – Minor Works Capital Programme
The School Minor Works Programme (SMWP) is an ongoing programme of minor capital
works to existing community school buildings, primarily relating to mechanical/electrical
infrastructure and building fabric needs. The programme is grant funded by central
government and has been consistently delivered on budget.

Highways & Bridges
The Council continues to invest resources in maintaining its 397km of highway borough
roads, most notably through its annual programme of carriageway and footway resurfacing
works. In previous years the budget for highways has allowed 70 roads (or part of a road)
to be resurfaced each year. Works are usually directed to those roads in the worst
condition and categorised as “Red” – lengths of road in poor overall condition and in need
of immediate further engineering assessment with a planned maintenance soon.
The 2021/22 carriageway and footway programme is being planned to ensure that it is
being spent in the most effective way and addresses the most pressing issues. Full
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expenditure will be achieved.
The Council also carries out ongoing responsive carriageway maintenance works that
remedies localised hazards and defects caused through accidents and deterioration of
the asset from wear, age, excavations and failures.
The replacement of the span for the Sydenham Park footbridge continues to be
planned and designed and active discussions are being held about the footbridge’s
span structural design, access arrangements, method of construction, risk
management and approvals with key stakeholders, such as Network Rail,
underway. The Council in its client capacity, is working closely with its principal
consultant to secure a delivery plan agreement with Network Rail. Subject to a Network
Rail track possession agreement, the earliest that the replacement span could be
delivered is September 2022.

Catford Town Centre
Architect’s Studio Egret West have now completed work with officers to develop a
framework plan to help guide the regeneration of the Town Centre. The framework
aims to form the basis of any future developments for the Town Centre and involved
input from Viability Assessors, Construction Programme Advisors and an independent
Planning Consultant. The Masterplan will be used as an evidence base for the
emerging Local Plan.
Work is also continuing with TfL on the proposal to realign the South Circular A205
through the Town Centre. GLA Housing Infrastructure Funding (HIF) in the sum of
£10m has been secured on condition that the road is delivered by TfL with officers
currently seeking an extension due to the impact of Covid19 upon the programme
resulting from the furlough of staff in 2020. Subject to an approved design, early work
is expected to start in the first quarter of 2023/24. Meanwhile, the engagement activity
of Team Catford has continued to build on the programme of social engagement
started in 2016. The Team is expected to continue to support projects currently being
delivered an Catford and beyond.
The draft Framework plan was presented to Mayor & Cabinet in September 2021.
Approval was obtained to enter into a process of of non-statutory public consultation
that took place between November 2020 and February 2021. Officers plan to take a
refined version of the Framework to Mayor & Cabinet in July 2021 Asset Management
Programme.
Funding from the Asset Management Programme (AMP) has continued to support
reactive and much needed capital works across the operational corporate estate. This
has included fabric works such as roof replacement and mechanical works including
boiler replacements and lift repairs across the estate of approximately 90 buildings
and sites. More recently, the programme has funded some works to the Civic Suite,
Registry Office and some essential works as part of the main Laurence House
refurbishment programme. A full condition survey of the corporate estate has recently
been completed. A programme of work has now been compiled to help address the
investment needs of the estate.

Asset Management Programme
Funding from the Asset Management Programme (AMP) has continued to support
reactive and much needed capital works across the operational corporate estate. This
has included fabric works such as roof replacement and mechanical works; including,
boiler replacements and lift repairs across the estate of approximately 90 buildings
and sites. A full condition survey of the corporate estate was completed in 2020 and
is helping define the future investment need of the estate, the Asset Review, and
underpin the use of the AMP capital programme funding for future years. A
comprehensive Corporate Estate Maintenance Programme starts in 2021-22 (with
some urgent health and safety works already underway).
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Broadway Theatre
Investment in the Broadway Theatre in Catford will address the urgent health and
safety, mechanical and electrical, DDA and compliance requirements within the
building, along with the overdue upgrade/refurbishment of identified areas throughout
the building. The works will ensure the building is fit for purpose, meets current
regulations and is compliant to function as a public venue. Improvements will also
enable the Theatre to attract wider audiences and hirers and expand its delivery of
events and shows.
The theatre plays an important part in the Catford Town Centre Masterplan which
seeks to regenerate the town centre including providing housing, retail, open space
and a civic heart for the town centre, with the theatre, a crucial part of that.
Investment in the theatre takes forward the commitments given in the Capital
Programme to invest in key parts of the Council estate in Catford as an early and
certain commitment to the emerging Catford Masterplan.
The project is in design stage with works due to start in late 2021, with a view to
completing in late 2022 and re-opening for a grand finale for the Borough of Culture
year.

Lewisham Gateway
Lewisham Gateway Phase 2 is a major £252m regeneration project, located between
Lewisham Town Centre and the DLR, rail station and bus interchange. It has been
designed as a high-density mixed use development representing contemporary
sustainable urban living.
This project is the second phase of the development with Phase 1 already having
delivered 362 new homes, alongside new shops and restaurants, a public park with
children’s play space and access to the rivers, plus major infrastructure improvements
which include the removal of the Lewisham northern roundabout and the
implementation of a new highways system.
Phase 2 has secured £13.5m in GLA Housing Infrastructure Funding and a further
£9,558m in S.106 contributions to secure 106 affordable homes. Overall the scheme
will provide 530 PRS units, 119 co-living units, a cinema, gym, retail and co-working
space.

Private Sector Grants And Loans
Mandatory and Discretionary grants assist the boroughs most vulnerable residents to
maintain and adapt their properties which in turn enables them to remain independent
and in their own homes for longer.
In 20/21, the Housing Assistance Team worked successfully to assist 112 vulnerable
households, by administering Disabled Facilities’ Grants (Mandatory) and Home
Repairs Grant (Discretionary). Despite the pandemic and subsequent lockdown,
20/21 was the teams highest ever spending year. Approximately £1.2 million of the
Mandatory Grant and £300,000 of the discretionary Grant was spent, bringing the
total spend to £1.5 million.
During this period, 57 Disabled Facility Grants were completed, these projects
consisted of a variety of adaptations including modular ramps, level access showers
and thresholds of ranging values. All of which enabled disabled adult and children, to
safely and/or independently, access the facilities and amenities, within their
properties and their local communities. 55 Repairs Grants were completed, these
repairs included a combination of grant and loan aid and consisted of various repairs
including roof, boiler and electrical re–wires, to ensure category 1 & 2 hazards were
eliminated from the applicants homes.
For the first quarter of FY 21/22, to date, the team have spent and committed
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approximately £392,000 of the mandatory budget with 182 applications, currently in
the pipeline and approximately £490,000 of the Discretionary budget. There are
currently 182 Discretionary case currently in the pipeline. This year the team are
aiming to spend the full 21/22 allocated budget.

Achilles Street
Residents on the Achilles Street Estate have voted for the redevelopment of the
estate to go ahead. Work is underway to carry out due diligence and the procurement
of the design team has completed with estate residents. The scheme will deliver new
homes for all existing residents as well as a significant number of new council owned
homes for social rent.

Edward Street
Edward St will provide 34 new high-quality temporary accommodation homes for local
families in housing need. The tender and contractor appointment has been completed
following Mayor and Cabinet approval. The manufacturing of the homes is ongoing in
the factory.

Deptford Southern Sites
The three Deptford Southern Sites – Frankham Phases 1 and 2, Frankham Phase 3
and Amersham Vale form an estate regeneration scheme being delivered in
partnership with Peabody. Good progress is being made.
Frankham Phase 1 and 2 is under construction and will deliver 79 social homes.
Frankham Phase 3 which is due to start construction in 2023 will deliver 38 social rent
homes. Residents from Phase 3 are able to move into the Phase 1 and 2 homes
where they wish to. Amersham Vale is also under construction and will deliver 24
social homes. The homes at Amersham Vale are due to be completed this year.

Residential Portfolio Acquisition – Hyde Housing Association
The acquisition of a portfolio currently comprising 120 residential properties from
Hyde Housing Association, as per a report to Mayor & Cabinet on 13 March 2019.
The Council completed on the acquisition of a portfolio of homes from Hyde Housing
Association earlier this financial year. Hyde Housing Association have offered the
option of further acquisitions. The Council are currently considering this option and
carrying out due diligence in relation to this.

Fleet vehicle replacement
This budget was to finance the replacement of 75 vehicles in the Council’s fleet in
order to meet the approaching Low Emissions Zone (LEZ) changes in October 2020.
The total number of vehicles currently on order is 65 (the buses were reduced by 10).
By November 2020 40 Buses and 18 refuse vehicles had been delivered at a total
cost of £5.9m.

Temporary Accomodation Conversions – Morton House
Morton House was, until recently, let to the Salvation Army. The property became
surplus to requirements and was offered to the Council to purchase, as it was
considered highly suitable to meet the Council’s temporary housing accommodation
need. The site was acquired by the Council in July 2020 for circa £3.5m
Refurbishment works to the building are expected to cost around £1.2m in total. The
project is due to be tendered in June with works commencing in August and
completing by the end of March 2022

Other - Beckenham Place Park
The restoration of Beckenham Place Park (to the western side of the railway) has
now been completed. The listed stable block is now home to the new park café and
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environmental education centre, and the long anticipated restored landscape, with its
reinstated lake, is being enjoyed by thousands of local people.
The stable yard itself will become an arrival and visitor’s hub, as new tenants take up
occupation of the cottages over the next year.
The new play facilities are much loved, as part of the restored pleasure grounds, and
the previously derelict Gardener’s cottage is now fully restored and re-purposed as a
hub for volunteer activity in the park, in the midst of the new community garden.
Open water swimming now takes place on the lake, and visitors will be encouraged to
explore the breadth and nature of Lewisham’s largest park on new paths and trails.
Early consultation and design work has now started on the eastern side of the park.
An options appraisal is also being prepared for M&C to try and secure a future for the
Mansion.

Lewisham Homes – Property Acquisition
This funding supports the delivery of the Lewisham Homes acquisitions programme
that secures properties for temporary accommodation for homeless households,
making a saving on the Council’s spend on bed & breakfast accommodation.

Building for Lewisham Programme
The Building for Lewisham (BfL) supersedes the Housing Matters Programme. In
January 2020, the Mayor and Cabinet approved recommendations to advance and
expand the Council’s housebuilding programme to meet the corporate objectives set
for the period between 2018 and 2022.
This Programme will deliver a significant proportion of new council housing for the
borough. Funding has currently been agreed for the continuation of the former New
Homes Better Places programme and for a series of additional infill sites. In addition,
funding for feasibility and preparation of planning and tender information for major
strategic projects at Lady well, Achilles Street Estate and Catford has been allocated
as well as funding for design and planning stage work for sites across the borough.
The Council, via its development agent, Lewisham Homes, is also investigating
acquisition opportunities on land and sites from the market. These schemes may offer
an opportunity to deliver more homes on an expedited timescale.
The current consolidation of the BfL programme notes funding for over 1,500 new
homes across a mix of tenures. This has been modelled over a 40 year period and
has been inflation-adjusted accordingly. However, the assumptions used represent
an over-programming of developments and not all developments modelled will
necessarily come forward. Therefore, this represents the most budget-intensive
scenario. The financial and programme risk associated with the BfL programme will
be monitored closely and mitigations implemented accordingly. However, should any
significant changes to this budget be required, approval via Mayor and Cabinet will be
duly sought.
The programme is supported by grant funding from the GLA via the Building Council
Homes for London Programme. This provides £37.7m at a rate of around £100k per
social unit. In addition to this the Council have secured funding from the GLA through
their Small Sites Small Builders Fund, Housing Capacity Fund and Accelerated
Construction Fund. The NHS have also provide grant support for Supported Housing.
In addition to this, the Council will continue to subsidise the programme with the use
of Right to Buy 1-4-1 receipts. The Council have also bid for further grant funding
from the GLA and are waiting for the outcome of the negotiated bidding round at
present.
The majority of spend for 20/21 relates to feasibility and planning application
preparation for the new homes programme and delivery of a number of schemes by
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Lewisham Homes on site.

HRA Capital Programme
Lewisham Homes are responsible for ensuring council owned stock under their
management is brought up to and maintained to a decent homes level, covering both
internal and external enveloping works. Lewisham Homes are leading on the delivery
of the decent homes programme (under delegated powers) in consultation /
agreement with the Council.
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APPENDIX 5 – Capital Programme Major Projects 2021 / 2024
Major Projects over £2m

2021/22

2022/23

2023/24

Total

£m

£m

£m

£m

GENERAL FUND
Schools - School Places Programme
Schools – Other (Inc. Minor) Capital Works
Highways & Bridges – LBL
Highways & Bridges – TfL and Others
Catford town centre
Asset Management Programme
Other AMP Schemes

11.8
7.4
2.6
2.4
1.3
3.9
8.2

Beckenham Place Park ( Inc. Eastern Part)

1.9

Catford Phase 1 – Thomas Lane Yard/ CCC
Catford Station Improvements
Lewisham Gateway ( Phase 2)
Lewisham Homes – Property Acquisition
Disabled Facilities Grant
Private Sector Grants and Loans
Edward St. Development
Achilles St Development
Mayow Rd Development
Canonbie Rd Development
Ladywell Leisure Centre Development Site
Deptford Southern Sites Regeneration
Acquisition of Sydney Arms
Fleet Replacement Programme
Travellers Site Relocation
Temporary Accommodation Conversions-Morton
House
Other Schemes

2.4
2.5
0.1
0.3
2.5
1.7

3.4

14.2
7.4
5.1
2.5
5.0
6.4
9.9
1.9

0.5
0.4
3.5
3.0
1.4
1.9
12.0
1.0
7.0
1.8
2.6
0.3
1.0
1.6
3.8

2.6
1

0.1

4.8

3.6
1.1
0.3

0.1

0

2.1

0.8

0.8

1.5

3.1
1.5
8.3
3.0
1.4
1.9
12.0
4.6
8.2
2.1
2.6
2.4
1.0
3.2
3.8
1.5

6.7

1.3

89.5

16.6

14.9

121.0

HOUSING REVENUE ACCOUNT
Building for Lewisham Programme
Creekside Acquisition
HRA Capital Programme ( Decent works)
Ladywell Leisure Centre Development
Achilles St. Development
Mayow Rd Development

41.4
11.4
78.8
1.5
2.8
0

56.4
2
42.7
43.4
1

57.2
41.8
27.7
21.6

155.0
13.4
163.3
72.6
25.4
0.0

Other HRA Schemes

22.7

4

4

30.7

158.6

149.5

152.3

460.4

248.1

166.1

167.2

581.4

TOTAL PROGRAMME
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8.0

APPENDIX 6 – Capital Programme Revised 2021/22 budget
APPROVED CAPITAL PROGRAMME BUDGET- 21/22

£`m

M&C – February, 2021 as per Budget Report

184.3

Underspends carried-forward from 20/21

6.1
190.4

New Schemes Post Budget Report
Schools Minor Works Programme 2021
TfL Programme 21-22

4.2
0.4
4.6

Increase in HR- Schemes Post Budget Report
General Capital & Decent Homes Programme
Reprofiled Schemes
Reprofiled HR Schemes
Holbeach Road Improvement Works
Achilles Street - Development ( Design Work)
Aids & Adaptations
Old Town Hall - Repairs & Refurb.
Edward Street Development (PLACE / Deptford )
Catford Town Centre - Phase 1
Laurence House Customer Service Centre and Library Refurbishment
Broadway Theatre - Works
Revised Capital Programme Budget 21/22
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38.8
9.6
-0.3
2.4
-0.1
0.8
0.3
0.9
0.5
0.2
14.3
248.1

